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Enos, Hm spec* chimp, 
ralnaat in hit coach oa 
os ho owoiH the bif mo- 
mont. At rifht, tho At- 
los misailo which corriod 
Enos into two orhita 
about tho Eorth riaoa 
from its pod. Enos' suc- 
coasful flight halpod 
poYO tho woy for o aim- 
ilor humon orbitting by 
tho United Stotoa.

And Now He Gets 
Land Legs Back
ST. GEORGE'S. Bermuda <AP) 

—Enos, the ortoUag ctompanaee. 
arrî wd here aboard a destroyer 
today and was whisked off unmo-, 
diately to the heepRal at Kindtoy 
Air Force Bene for a checkup.

He appeared bright and calm, 
but quiet

The vesoal which picked him ^  
from the eea after his two orbits 
around the earth Wedneadajr 
brought hhn to thie tolaod.

The rhuBp was resting in a pri- 
irato room on tfte eocond fkwr.

Veterinary technicians and Air 
Force enlisted men were watching 
over him.

Before getting hia raat. Eaoa 
was takm tor a short walk along 
the corridor of the hospital to get 
hlo land legs back.
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Rockefeller Home, 
A Saddened Father

M e u  Starting 
2'Counly Oil 
Gathering Net
Meaa Pipa Line Company of 

Midland announced today that it 
ia starting at once to lay a crude 
oil gathering system for the Shar
on Ridge Field in Mitchell and 
Scurry counties.

The initial construction will con
sist of at least 60 miles of gath
ering and discharge lines rang
ing from ^inch to 10-inch diam
eter. said Murphy H. Baxter, pres
ident of Mesa.

Also to be built, with construc
tion starting at once, is a 120.000 
barrel steel discharge tank at the 
China Grove pipeline station in 
southern Scurry County. The tank 
will be 137 feet in diameter and 48 
feet high. Mesa is in process of 
securing a 10-acre site for this fa
cility.

BY FEB. IS
The major portion of construc

tion is due to be completed by 
Feb. 15, 1962. Baxter estimated.

"We're constructing this system 
to provide a market and a pipe
line outlet for more than 3,200 
barrels daily production of crude 
oil for which we now have signed 
purchase contracts,”  said Baxter.

"Producers owning 900 of the 
1,621 producing wells in the field 
have signed contracts with us. We 
will continue to secure additional 
cofitracU with other operators in 
the field.

“We're happy to be able to pro
vide an additional market for the 
production.'' he continued. “Our 
contract calls for us to pay the 
arithmetical average of prices 
posted by Shell. Sinclair and Tex
as, Inc., for West Texas sour 
cmde of like grade and gravity.”

UNDER CONTRACT
Mesa will deliver to the Texas 

Pipeline at China Grove for the 
account of Signal Oil and Gas 
Company under a 10-year con
tract.

In addilioa to the oil gathering 
system Mesa will build. Baxter 
said that the company also would 
develop salt water disposal facili
ties for those producers who 
sire assistance After the cost of 
the project is retired, the system 
will be owned by the producers.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Watar Diatriet has been seeking a 
halt to disposal of salt watar 
through oilfiM  pits. Earlier (n the 
week. Permian Corporation of 
Midland announced p lm  to build 
a gathering system which would 
handle both the oil and salt wa- 
tor in a comingled state. At the 
point of separation, water disposal 
facilities would be built.

Dominicah
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Viscount Linley

NEW YORK (API—la the quiet 
sechiaiaa of thoir country eutate. 
Gov. Nelaoo A. Rockefeller car
ried to his sstraaged wife Wednes
day night the heartbreaking newt 
that only by a mirade can their 
mm. Michael, be found alive.

But what the govumor said. In 
an effort to aaauage a mother's 
anguiMi. sad how long he tpeiti in 
his grief-rivun personal missioa. 
could not be learned. A ipokee- 
man for tho governor said no de
tails would be disclosed.

Rockefeller Rtod from IdlcwUd 
Airport to the 4.000-acre family 
estate ia suburbaa Pocantico 
Hills, situatod amid some ef the 
region's most beautiful country- 
si^

There Mrs. Rockefeller had re- 
nwined in lonely vigil for days as 
s frantic but futile search far her 
youngest son had been made in 
the wiWs of far-off New Guinea 
by her husband and scores of 
oUiers

Day by day hope had waned.
Rockefeller was sad and shaken 

when he arrived at Idlewild Air
port Wednesday night—11 days 
after he departed to start the 
•earch.

Facing more than 100 newsmen, 
ph^ngraphers and cameramen. 
Rockefeller expresaed hope that a 
"miracle”  would happen and that

SHOPPING 
DAYS I1FT|

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS 
• AND HELPHGNT IB!:

his youngest mm. Mkhaei. 21. 
would ha found alive.

Most of the governor's words 
wers a eulogy sf Mkhaei—"he al
ways loved people and waa lovad 
by pcopto. He loved the beauty 
of life, the beauty of people, tito 
beauty of art and aculptare. He 
knew no fear.”

Rockefeller's voke was soft as 
he spoke of his son. who disap
peared on an art-hunting expedi- 
tko in New Guinea.

His references to Mkhaei were 
mostly in the past tense.

After telling what kind of lad 
Mkhaei waa—or is—and relating 
details of the trip half way 
around the world to aid the 
search for him. the governor left 
the airport in a car, saying he 
was going to oee his estranged 
wife.

Accompanying him were one M 
his brothers, banker David Rocke
feller. and two of his sons. Steven 
and Rodman. They were among 
thoae who met him at the airport.

Mrs. Rocksfelter has been in se
clusion at the family estate at 
suburban Pocantico Hills. The 
governor kept his wife informed 
of all developments while he was 
in New Guinea.

Michael was reported missing 
II days ago That was two days 
after the Rockefellers—mairM 
for 31 years—announced they had 
separated and planned divorce.

The governor started the long 
plane Journey to New Guinea 
shortly after he rsceivtd word 
that Michael had disappeared. 
Michael had tried to swim 84 
miles to shore from a capsised 
raft.

Kockefeller, pale despite more 
than a week in the tropical sun. 
brought back some of Michati's 
bekogings—a suitcase, boxes, and 
notes ha had made on the expe- 
(htioa.

Rockefeikr axpreesed Ms grati
tude and the gratitude of all 
memben of his family for the 
extenrive help given in the search 
for his sou. Hs said he aad Uw 
family ankecisisd "tremendoua- 
ly”  the message aent by Presi
dent Kennecfa aad the coopacn- 
tton of the U.S. governmaot.

Kennedy had affared to aend 
Navy ahi^ to help la the aaarch.

but the governor declined the of
fer.

Among others the governor 
thanked were the Netherlands 
government. Anstralian officials 
and thousanda of members of air, 
sea and land aeorch units The 
search ia continuing indefinitely.

Rockefelier's daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Strawhridge. left New York 
with him and was by Ms side in 
New Guinea.

Mrs. Strawhridge. Michael's 
twin, left har father at Manila on 
the way home to visit her hus
band. Navy Lt. William Straw- 
bridge. He it on duty with the 
Pacifk Fleet,' aboard the troop 
carrier Noble, but he received 
a week's leave in Manila.

Found Dtad
SAN A;4GEL0 «APt -  Elwin 

Coffey. 34, of Winters was found 
dead today in his pickup truck 
The vehicle had left U S. 67 
Wednesday Mght 14 miles east of 
here. Coffey was an oil pumper.

LITTLE  CHEER 
FOR FUND

With no additional donations 
being received today, the 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 
took on a rather cheerless as
pect.

Meanwhile, used toys were 
being brought to the fire sta
tions for repair—but firemen 
need funds to provide for ma
terials and parts required for 
renovation. They also will 
need funds to prepare some 
goodies for needy youngsters 
at Chriatmas time. Any resi
due is used throughout the 
ysur Ira the city-county hesHh 
Burse for emergency provision 
of food, milk or drags.

If you would care to spread 
a Mt of this kind of cheer, 
please send your gift to the 
Htrald ao it can he grateful
ly acknowledged Make checks 
to CHRISTMAS C H E E R  
FUND.

WASHINGTON (API—The UA 
Court of Appeals ruled 2-1 today 
that the Power Commission has 
authority to prescribe an area 
pricing system for natural gas 
sob) by independent producers to 
interstate pipelines• • •

SANTA MONICA. Calif. (API 
— Sen. J. Strom Thurmond, D- 
S.C.. says American military 
leaders were muzxled on anti
communist statements on orders 
"direct from .Moscow ”• O •

W’A.SHINGTON (AP) — Am oil
man told congressional investiga
tors Wednesday that college stu- 
(tonts are losaig interest in the pe
troleum industry at a career be- 
cauae of the flow of forstgn oil 
into the United States.

The president of the Ohio Oil 
and Gas Association, R. C. Vockel, 
told a House subcommittee the 
number of students enrolling in 
Ohio State Uniwrsity's petroleum 
engineering course had dropped 
from 45 in 1957 to 5 this year.

•  •  •

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Kennedy may visit Veneru- 
ela and Colombia next month to 
demonstrate his interest in Alli
ance for Progress, a program of 
aid and self-help for l^tin Amer
ica. • • •

NEW YORK (AP) — The ('em 
munist party of the United States 
has repeated the declaration that 
its officers will not register under
the Internal Security .Act’• • «

ORAN. Algeria (AP) — Reviag 
bands of young Europeans at
tacked Alg^ans and set fire to 
Algerian shops Wednesday in the 
fourth day of a rampage that 
harassed police apparently are
unable to quell.* • •

GENEVA (AP)-The tap Amer
ican and British delegates at the 
nuclear test ban talks have decid
ed to return home Friday but will

Kve their deputies to continue 
deadlocked conference.• • •

SAN QUEN"nN. CaHf. (AP) — 
Jose Angel Gonzales died Wednes
day in the San Quentin prison gas 
chamber for killing a little î rl 
during a 8300 robbery.

Gonzalez, a distant relative of 
Juanita Zepeda. 16. entered her 
home near Palm Springs Aug. 20, 
1960. to steal money.• • •

LOUMVILLE, Ky. (AP) — Gev-
erners, aducators and other South
ern leaders met today to hear out- 
linad a blueprint that bluntly tied 
the South's economic destiny to 
advances in Hs higher educatko 
program.

Visceest Lialey, tofaat sea of Prioeess Margaret aad her hstbaad, 
toe Earl ef Saewdee. lermerly Aateay Armstreag-Jeoes. reddles 
ap to Ms metoer la this pietare, ameag toe first ef toe haby, at 
Clareace Hsese ia Leadea. The baby, aew 21 days eM. has beea
aamrd David Albert Charles. He Is btae-eyed sad falr-balred. 
The Earl, a fermer prefesstoeal pbotegrapber, made this pktare.

FBI Reports Crime 
Continues Increase

WASHINGTON <AP) — Crime 
continued to increase in both ur
ban and rural areas during the 
first nine months of this year.

This ia the gist of the FBI's 
uniform crime reports for the 
period, announced today by Atty. 
Gen. Rohert F. Kennedy City 
crime jumped 4 per cent over the 
same period in 19M. while the 
rural increase woe 9 per cent

In making his report. FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover pointed 
out that the 4 per cent city rise 
is especially signifkant in light 
of substantial increases and new 
peaks in all crime categories in 
I960.

A sharp rise In suourban areas 
helped account for the increased 
city crime. The over all percent
age rise in cities in the 25.000 to 
50.000 population group, many of 
which comprise the country's 
suburban areas, was 10 per cent.

An “alanning'' 23 per cent in
crease in forcible rape was re-

C. S. McClenny 
Dies At 97
Charlie S. McClenny, 97. died 

Wednesday evening at a Ros<^ 
rest home after an illness of 
more than a year. He had resided 
in Big Spring since 1934 

Mr. McClenny was born Dec. 
22. 1863. at St. Charles, Mo and 
moved to Texas when he was 16 
years old. He settled near Fort 
Worth and later moved to Steph
ens County where he lived until 
1929 That year he moved to Lo- 
raine, where he lived until he 
came to Big Spring 

Services will be held Friday at 
5 pm. at the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home with the Rev. Dewitt 
H. Seago. pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, officiating. Fu
neral services will be Saturday at 
2 pm. in Breckenridrfe.

Mr. McClenny will be buried be
side his wife iji the Harpersville 
Cemetery in Stephens County un
der the direction of the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home 

Survivors are one son. C. R. 
McClenny, Big Spring; one ab
ler, Mrs. L. F Grimes, Weather
ford: one brother, J. A McClenny, 
Bivckenridge; one granddaughter. 
Mrs Gordon G Cordsen. Fort Col
lins, Colo.;'three great-grandchild
ren and many nieces and nephews

Federal Church 
Aid Opposed
DALLAS (AP>—Adoption by th# 

Dallas Southwest District (rf the 
Methodist Church of a resolutko 
oppoaing federal aid to churches 
was reported Wednesday 

11)0 action was taken this week 
during the convention of the 42- 
chum  district whose members 
consist of Dallas County Method
ist churches south of the Trinity 
Rivur.

ice 
Mobs

Strike Attempts 
To Topple Regime

SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican 
Republic (APi — Police hurled 
tear gas and detonation bombs to 
scatter roving mobs on thb third 
day of a general strike attempt 
to topple President Joaquin Bala- 
guer's government.

Thousands of persons poured 
into the streets and launch a 
Douy demonstration after rumors 
swept the downtown area that 
Balaguer had resigned. The na
tional palace denied the report.

Meanwhile, the .National Civk 
Union, strongest of the opposition 
groups, proposed creation of a

ported by dties with populations 
from 350,800 to 500.000. The 30 
cities ia this group reported 935 
rapes, compared with 761 during 
the same period last year.

At the tame time, forcible 
rapes for all cities reported de
clined 1 per cent, while increases 
were ch^ed up in all other 
crime categories. Included were s 
4 per cent increase in murders, 
larcenka of ISO and over and auto 
thefts, a 2 per cent rise in rob
beries and aggravated as.<uHilts 
and a 5 per cent increase in burg 
lories

The statistics were supplied to 
the FBI by pobce agencies 
throughout the country 

The FBI gave a comparative 
breakdown by cities of the I96(y 
1961 offenses

The seven groups of figures are 
given in this order: Murder and 
nonnegligent manslaughter; forci
ble rape; a g g r a v a t e d  aa- 
sauit, hurglao , breaking or en
tering, larceny 850 and over; auto 
theft

TV breakdown included: 
Amarillo—1960 3. 16. 45. 139.

585. 549. 232 1961: 3. 10. 39. 135. 
832 . 509. 208

Beaumont—1960 5. 10. 23. 202. 
671, 196. 144 1961: 8, 4. 18. 153. 
273. 142

Houston— I960: 85, 110, 420,
1154 , 7,000. 2246. 2188; 1961: 91. 
155, 466. 1.281, 7.798 , 2.339 2.291.

Lubbock-1960 10. 15. 52, 91, 
998. 544, 2SI 1961: II. II. 47. 128. 
1,046. 568. 201.

Waco-1960; 6. 9. 32 . 232. 862. 
172. W. 1981; 7, 12. 30. 207. 996. 
243. 146

Wichita Falls—1960 5. 3. 12.
125. 512. 181. 223. 1961: 3. I, 16, 
22. 377, 208, 203

Seminole Girl 
Is Heart Victim
C HI C A GO fAPi -  Doctor! 

blamed a congenital heart defect 
for the death of a little West Tex
as girl Wednesday at Children's 
Memorial Hospital 

She was Geneva Ann Sutton of 
Seminole, and dr.-ith came on her 
eighth birthday

Residents of Somjnole and other 
West Texas points had contributed 
to help pay her medical expenses. 
The father, DInzal Suttem. is a 
truck driver He and his wife have 
tour other children 

Geneva Ann was flown to Chi
cago and entered the hospital Nov. ; 
20 for teqts to determine whether 
she could undergo surgery to re
pair a damaged heart muacle. , 

The father' reported she came 
through a minor exploratory oper
ation in good condition Wednes- 
day .As sha was being taken from | 
a recovery room, however, he | 
said she called out to her parents 
and died.

Frosty In Dixit
Bf Th* SMMtawa rr*«i

Froaty weatbar nipped most of 
Dixie today as temperatures 
dipped to new lows far the season 
1b many lertlsBB.

White Youths 
Attack Riders 
in Mississippi
McCOMB, Miss. (AP)-An un

easy q i^  settled over this south
east Mississippi raiihub today aft
er a gang of white youths at
tacked five Negroes at a bus sta
tion.

One city official, who asked to 
remain anonymous, said he ex
pects federal marshals to be sent 
in—as they were after racial dis
orders at Montgomery. Ala.—if 
another outbreak of vfalenco OC" 
curs.

The FBI already has been asked 
to investigate the attack.

McCoonb haa becoma a center af 
racial disturfoancca ia strongly 
pro • segregatiooiat Mississippi 
sinct tbe "Freedom Rider” c«n- 
paign waned in Jackson, tha 
state capital.

Nearly lOO Negro pupils were 
dismissed from McComb's Berg- 
lund High School earlier this fall 
after they repeatedly deroonatrat- 
ed against aegregatioa practices.

The five Negroes, all members 
of the (kngress of Racial Equali
ty. left McComb late Wednnday 
night under heav7  police protec
tion. They arrived in New Orle
ans without incident.

Pilot Killed 
In Collision
MORKHEAD CITY. N C. (AP) 

—Two Marine Jet fighter planes 
collided in the air ever the New
port River near here Wednesday 
night One of tbe pilots was killed

The other, Capt Harris J Fen- 
neU. 28. son of Mr and Mrs R 
B Fennel] of Rt. 2. Gilmer. Tex., 
was reported in fair condition at 
the Cherry Point Marine Air Sta
tion ho^Hal I

The identity of the dead man ;
was withheld pending notification 
of kin I

Auto Mows Down |
Column Of Soldiers i
FREJUS, France (AP>—An au

tomobile mowed down a 45-man 
column of soldiers marching along 
the highway Wednesday inkring 
35 Nineteen were reported in se
rious condition.

The soldiers were marching 
three abreast from a military 
camp to Frejus. where they were 
to embark on a train for Le Havre 
to sail for French Caribbean is- 
l.ind serviee. Ambulances brought 
the injured to a hospital here.

provisional governing council as 
a formula for solving the gravo 
governmental crisis following tho 
demise of tbe Trujillo dynasty.

The council, which would bo 
made up of five or seven mem
bers, would elect a chairman by 
simple majority.

The new proposal appeared to 
belie earlier reports that only de
tails remained unsettled in talks 
with Balaguer on formation of a 
new government.

Arturo Morales Carrion. U.S. 
deputy undersecretary of state for 
Latbi-American affairs, met with 
the Civk Union president. Viriato 
Fiatlo, but decliirad to give any 
informatka on the talk.

The work stoppages which 
closed virtually all too^ and bus
inesses in the nation erupted into 
scattered dashes in Santo Domin
go between heavily armed troops 
and angry mobs Wednesday.

Soldiers and polke used tear 
gas and dubs to break up one 
mob which farced the closure of a 
few stores that had remained op
en. Some demonstrators stoned 
taxicabs and streets were littered 
with broken glass and rocks.

The luxury yacht Angelita, oa 
whkh Gea. Rafael Trujillo Jr. 
■ailed into exile Nov. 17. arrived 
back aarly today under tha com
mand of a Dominkan naval offi
cer, Copt. Moiaes Confaro.

The vcMel's movements of tha 
past 13 days were not announced 
and H remained unclear Just how 
tho governroant regainad posses
sion of H.

MIDLA.ND (AP> — Oil imports 
should be reduced. Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough dadared ia a talk to 
dvk and b u s i n e s s  leaders 
Wednesday.

He also called for strengthening 
tbe mandatory oil import contrd 
system to m ^e the domestk oil 
scooomy strong for future defensa 
of the nation

‘The growing volume of oil iim 
ports t c ^  to concentrate Amer
ica's oil industry in fewer haods.** 
Yarborough said

"Tho flood of foreign oil is cut
ting exploration for oil ia tha 
Unrted States. U(|uidating smaQ 
companios, and is broaking indo- 
pendent operators by placing tho 
oil imhistry in the haada of a few 
big compeniet.

"The voluntary imports pro
gram was inadwpiate and tha 
mandatory system ia not getting 
the Job done now. Neither . . . 
system has protected Texas and 
its domestic producers.”

People, Si; 
Animals, No!
MEXKX) CITY fAP) -  Irate 

animal lovers protested Wednes
day that Fidel Castro had gone 
too far. Tbe Cuban dictator haa 
started executing cats and dogs, 
the League far the Defense t i  
.Animals declared.

A league spokesman said exteiv 
mination of cats and dogs waa or- 
dered because the food shortaga 
in Cuba had grown ao acute that 
pet food couldn't bo spared.

He said the league had sent a 
strongly worded protest to Caatruk

Methodistis Expect 
Capacity Crowds
Capacity crowds were in pr(»-1 

pect for the two dinners in con-, 
nection with the Big Spring district : 
Methodist conference meeting here ' 
today

However, the speaking at both 
affairs will be in the sanctuaries 
of the Wesley Methodist and the 
First Methodist Churches and ev
eryone ia invited.

The conference proper begins at 
.3 pm today in Wsaley Methodist 
Church were Bishop Paul Gallo
way will deliver the opening mes- 
sace There will be reports from 
approximately a dozen commis
sions representing various pha.scs 
ot the Methodist work. A compoa- 
ite of the additions, coatnbutKios 
and other information about prog- 

I Nse of too cburcboa aiaco Juno I

will he read by Dr. H. Clyda 
Smith, district superintendent.

Reservationa have been madu 
.for 375 laymen in tha Big Spring 
District for their 7 p m dinner 
iTM-eting in Fellowship Hall ot 
First Methodist Clwrdi. Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, district lay leader, will pro- 
side. and Don Ford, cUretHer ol 
music at First Methodiat. sriU load 
in singing. The group will adjourn 
to the sanctuary whairt Bishop Gal
loway will spa^ at 8 p.m.

One hundred and I# woman bavo 
made reservations far a similar 
dinner meeting at tho Wesley 
Methodist t huroh at 7 p m. when 
Mrs G;iUeway wfll toll of their 
visK to the World Methodiat Cauo- 
ctl mi-ethig ia Oala, Norway, and 
of othar experisaaoa an an Euro- 
paan tour. Her tak win ba at • 
pm. la tha saaduary sf Uw 
chuadk
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NEW YORK (A P )- .^  Soviet 
ambaiMdor to the United Nation* 
walked out of a humanttarian 
award dinner Wednesday nifht 
after Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson warned the Soviet Union 
•gainst any attack on Europe.

The ambassador, Valerian A. 
Zorin, iaft the dais Jiut after 
Johnson said “ aigr Soviet attack 
on Eurofie would be a most haz
ardous enterprise.’*

Zorin’s walkout was Joined by 
Luka Kizya, the Ukrainhui repre
sentative, and Yordan Tcbobanov,

Bulgaria’s ambassador to the 
UJ4., and their wives. Tbs sro- 
bassadors of Poland and Yugo
slavia did not Join Zorin in leaving. — •

Zorin refused to talk to nsws- 
B)en in the Hotel Astor ballroom, 
*bere 800 guests were assembled 
to honor Adlai E. Stevensoo, U.8. 
ambassador to the UJf.

Later, at Sovirt U.N.. missiwi 
headquarters. Zorin accusMl John- 
>on of ’ ’embarrassing”  Urn and 
making “ peUtical”  remarks, add- 
ing: ‘ ‘At a dinner of a humani
tarian function such a statement 
was out of place.”

After the dinner Jobosoo, asked 
for comment, replM; ” R’s a 
speech, a speech.”

Continued Zorin; "From what 1 
heard and saw, Blr, Johnson be
gan accusing the U.S.8.R. in some 
expansionist aspirations and ac
tions which 1, as the representa
tive of the Soviet Union, cannot 
listen to from any quarter, in
cluding Vice President Johnm.”  

Johnson, who read his speebb.

bad called attention to tbs buildup 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganizatioa and said:

"Its forces have steadily ex
panded in numbers and efficiency. 
Any Soviet attack on Europe 
would be a naost hazardous en
terprise. Hie principal base of 
Western power outside the U.S. 
is vastly more secure.”

Zorin said that he had no op
portunity to reply at once to 
Johnson.. '

“ 1̂  It were a political discus- 
Uon or a meeting,”  Zorin said, 
” I would do so.”

“ I am sorry to have interrupted 
such a fine dinner," Zorin added. 
“There was nothing else I could 
do under the ciroumstances,”

Johnson did not appear to have 
noticed that Zorin left the table.

Angler Biddle Duke, chief of 
protocol of the State Department 
and master of ceremonies at the

dinner, said: "I didn’t even know 
they’d loft."

Stevenson, who was htHiored 
with Medico’s ‘ ‘World Hinnsnita- 
rian Award," said he had no com
ment on Zorin’s walkoat.

Medico cited Stevenson, as an 
“ ambassador extraordinary whose 
(kep concern for the Ub^y and 
dignity of mankind reflects the 
Ughest American ideals and in
spires all men." The award con
sists of a crystal bowl set in a 
box with a silver plaque.

Medico is a non-profit organiza
tion founded by Dr. Peter D. 
Comanduras and the late Dr. Tom 
Dooley which sends American 
volnnteer doctors and nurses 
throughout the free world. A 
Medico sptdpesman said the an
nual award need not be to a per
son in the medical field. .•

Johnson said in his speech crit
ics of national policy "claim that 
we should have a national strat
egy and we should have some 
sucoesses," adding: “ And I am

here today to tell you that we 
have both." "

The vice president ticked off 
what he called decisive defeats 
for the Cdmmanists in Japan, tiw 
Philippines, Malaya, Burma and 
Indonesia. He conceded the Par 
East is not secure from attack, 
but said the Communist threat 
had receded except in Laos and 
South Viet Nam.

Johnson died Free Worid “ suc
cess stories” in tte M id^ East, 
in India and Pakistan. He said 
South Korea is free,.

In South America, Johnson 
said, the Communists have been 
thrown back everywhere except 
in Cuba. Aa for Africa, he said, 
"We are now working cloaely with 
virtually every one of these newly 
independent nationa.”

He conceded that “staggering 
problems remain,”  but added: 
“We can lick these problems if 
we address them with vigor and 
confidence."

Wheel Makes 
The Difference
ST. PETERfflURG, Fla. <AP} 

->Wben is a mobile home a mo
bile home? Only when it caa 
move, says Couadlinan Nortasy 
P. Cox. who wants ths dty to 
require proof of mobility before 
exempting mobile homes from 
property taxes.

He suggested an ordinance rw 
qulring bouse trailers to pass a 
highway test each naootb—just as 
the city requires boats tied st the 
dty dock to prove their seaworth
iness with s four-hour cruise each 
month.

"Most of these trailers are not 
mobile,”  he said. "They are fixed 
permanent homes. But we get no 
taxes from them, either r ^  es
tate or personal property.”

Big Spring (Taxof) Harold, Thors., Nov. 30, 1941 3-A

P-TA Demands 
Moral Movies
HOUSTON (AP) -  A resoluUon 

asking theater managers to show 
oolv movies of high moral stand
ard was adopted Wednesday by 
the Texas Congreas of Parents 
and Teachers.

It calls M members of the 
group to urge that tbaaters in 
their areas make a strict selec- 
tko of moral ftlms and "diligently 
enforce the ‘aduts only’ rule for 
attendance...whenever indicated.”

About 2,000 delegates, repre
senting 790,000 P-TA members la 
Texas, are attending the meeting.

The asaembly pmaed a resolu-

a psB taa and veto 
Bi au etotoMaa.

(toe Msiludd sadowed tea ea- 
iabOitmami ef aa 
JuvsBile panto ayatom. 
advocated a stnegir 
foundatien progran for quality 
■edneatioa la pubUc adtooto.

The pea jTBM recomroeedad that 
studiss be made oa the need tor 
improved s a f a t v  legialattoa, 
stronger laws prohibltiag the sale 
or distrtbaUna ef obceeae mala- 
rials, stronger laws on sax effead- 
ers, recodifieattoa of actaool laws, 
more adequate special educattoa 
programming, improved statatai 
for protectioa and care of efaiktrea 
ot migratory worfcera, improved 
health oerviM for young peopla, 
legislation to stroagt^ child sup
port and child custody laws, aad 
better laws oo divorces aftsettog 
cUktraa.

special!
m i r f  F L u c Y

w a r m ' f l a n n iu

A M  OIFT BOXM

188
a A host o f pottoms

SsiecH’o bottoms com ho 
worn In or oet

Giva Nm Brant mochinn 
washabla Sanforizad* 
cotton flcumals . .  so low 
pricad. Stay-neat collar 
m odel in S-M-L-XL. 
Many new colors.
*toiW>ifO  Iw Use 10%

IO IFT lO X ID  DM SSl MIN*S UfXURKMIS 
!  SMRTf FOR MIN |RUUD SMRTS
” 2 Brent imported San-* Golden Brent imported 
l-forized* cotton wash *nl brushed viscose in rich 
I  wear shirts wHh 2-w oy| ombre tones. Machine 
I  cuffs. gm n a  I  wash. Stoy- 
■ 14-17. Z  !  neat collar.
B*xum.a>sani la  ■

\

MIN’S COMMANDO 
CLOTH 'JACKITS
Warm Brent wash 
w a r  combed cotton, 
treated to repel stain. 
Orion* Acry
lic lining.

save nowl
M B T S  CA BO iaSM S
B I w u M ,  s e n

U M B IW O O tS U N

12”

M n r s  C O M S O R T A B U  S U P P I R S

Smart-looking, wonderfully comfortable. . .  out
standing buys at Wards 1 ^  price! Choota can
ter seam opera with ocriion ftaace lining; base
ball stitch opera with cotton plaid 
lining. Rich brown. Sizes ^ 1 2 .

a lembeweel for

A sura way to make hh 
Qwistmos marry. .  price 
reduced to moke giving 
easy. Chooae the smarts 
•st new colors in sizas 
S-M-L-XL Hurry ini

MONTGOMERY WARD
BI6  

ASSORTMENT 
BIG

VALUES
Ye«*H Rsid wffiat 
you want hero

SECRiT SANTA MAY U  HIRE

3rd & Gregg AM 4-8261
OPEN TONIGHT T IL  8K)0 

FREE PARKING BEHIND STORI

r a i ,

M AN Y  
4-D A Y  

SPECIALS

SALE ENDS 
S A TU R D A Y

...begins at Montgomery Word
I

importedl

Cv

sale! women’s slippers j thw ^  uki
MIY MVBRAL PAMS AT TMS PRKl |
Four days onlyl Smart new sty
les, luxurious comfort, alluring 
colors . . . yours at savings. 
Chooserayonplush,cottonvelve- 
leen, marshmallow-vinyl. 4 to 9. S.PP

-  Superior plastic with 
I brass trimmings. Many 
I styles, including satch

els, pouches. Beg. 4.SS 
•nnlO%N4i«.

’N SWIRLY 
NYLON ROUFFANT
Such dalactable hoHday 
dresses in such festive 
colorsi Some in prints! 
Sizes 7 -1 5  
and 8 -1 6 . I Z

REGULAR 3.98 
DRISSY BLOUSES
White and colors. Bow 
co lla rs ; la ce , ruffla 
fronts; large collars. 
Many fabrics, gtooo 
Sizes 32-38 . Z

I

>'. O’
^  K r ; - '*  '■

automatic blankets
(•) Reg. 27.9S twin 66x84', Acrilane AaySc blanket with
single control, gvoronteed 5 years.............. . . .. .S Z .f t *
Reg. 99.91 d ^ ie  80x84*, single control.............15 .9t*
Reg. 94.9S double 80x84', dwol control................ 90.99*
Reg. S9.99 king 108x84', dual control.................. S1.99*
(h) Reg. 19.95 twin 63x84' er hil 72x84*, ilngto control
Gwronteed 3 years. Choice ef eolers.................... 17.99*
Reg. 14.95 full 72x84', dwol control...................... 99.95*

NSen UhIm Tm

BOYS' REO. 1.99 
GIFT SHIRTS
‘HOT”  shades! Wash 
’H wear cotton needf 
little or no ironing- 
Piakla, aliipei, pHnta 
Buy now!
i - l A  I®®

B O Y r RfO. 4.98 
GIFT ROUS
Extra heavy and extra 
warm cotton Ronnel in 
woven plaids. Shawl col
lar, belt. Modi- 
inewash.6-18.

SATISFACTION OUARANTIID or your monoy bodtl Words policy sMc* 1872

I

I  
I

CHRISTMAS OOW NlMISSEr, WOMEN’S ! 
OF NYLON YRKOTaQUILTSD DUSTERS |,
She’ll never guess’ thef Reg. 1.91 acetate or | 
tiny price wilh oR lha* nylon quilts in prints, 
lace, shear, o v e r la y ,!s^ d s , stripes vrilh lav- 
ribbons. Sizes a t o g g l '*  M rnmm
32 to 4 2 . . . . 38 -44 .

B O Y r WARM 
FLANNEL PAJAMAS
New dock print in ma
chine washable cotton 
flannel. Holiday colors. 
Top vahiel gm g*
6 to 18. Z

120;
I
!
I 
I 
I 
I 
!
I 
!
I
I
K 
1 
I 
!
I FINE GIFT SUPS 
I  FOR G M U
I  Dacron* Polyester,

_ _____ .  " ion  plus cotton slip is*
luxury. Enhanced with I wash 'n wear, dries in j 
lace. Washa- am gg | a  wink. Sizes I
ble. 4 -1 4 . y  | 3 - 6 x ,7 - l A  I

iA'!

‘ i?l

GMLS’ ROW-TIED 
GIFT DUSTERS
New ocatota quiltad 
dusters for a mood of*Ion  plus

ny-i

ACRYLK

199

• RaA

I

Speoiaf purchase for hoL 
id ay giving. Soft, wosh- 
oblecordigansina lorge 
variety o f new coHor 

^styles and slltchest 
Chooae sizes 34  to 42i

iuxuriousl

ORGANZA

IM M FItoll

Thanks to Words, yoM 
get these speetae- 
uiar vaiuesi Dacron 

Polyester organ
za b  deRe^ely 

shear. Foshioned 
with petticoat, 

dainty trhnBi 
3 -4 X ...S .9 9

NO MONEY DOWN w»i«« yo* "0 *org* r  ol W ia
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Money For Ideas
An inrenih-r check far $SS la awarded Alrinaa t.C. Lawrence D. 
Walker hjr Captaia Gngg A. §inlth. chief af the Air Bate Traaa- 
partalian SecUaa. Wafter’i  Idea la la ^1 a clrcnlar take la a can- 
Uiaer. and h? praaawa. agUala tha aalreat ta the ^ a t  where It 
cleaa* mare effecttrelT tbaa Ike ewrreat methad. The Ih-yaar-aM 
airman la a aatire af BaUrar. Ma.

Glenn Next
For Space
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. <AP) 

—Heartened by the world-circlinf 
apace flight of a chimpanzee, the 
United Statea picked a man to 
take the next atep up tha long. 

• dark atairway to the moon.
But it was Enos, a aerioas S7H- 

pound chimp, who paved the way 
with his whirlwind trip, twice 
around the world Wedneaday.

Just 3 hours and 21 minutes 
after he had ridden an Atlas rock
et into the sky, Enos was plucked 
from the sea by a Navy de«royer 
2SS miles south of Bermuda.

THEN CARPEirm
Less than two hours later, 

space officials named U.l. Astro
naut John H. Glenn Jr. to ride a 
similar spacecraft three times 
around the world. Understudying 
Glenn for that first American 
manned orbital shot is Astronaut 
Scott Carpenter.

Ofricials also named a team for 
the second manned *o<: Astro
naut Donald B. Slaytoo. srith As
tronaut Walter Schtara backing 
him up.

There is no asswaiice. however 
that the United States will be able 
to put a man into orbit around 
the globe this year.

Officials deiM  any urgency 
for the flight, suggesting it was 
not yet decided whether man or 
animal would ride the next Proj
ect Mercury rocket into earth or
bit.

^MAN CAFSLXX
But only a day serlier. the Na

tional Aeronautics and te c e  Ad- 
ministratioB had allotted a con
tract for the design and oonatnic- 
tkxi of a three-man space capsule 
that could go to the moon.

True, scientists had to bring 
Enos and his spacecraft to earth 
before the intended three orbits 
of the earth had been completed.

True. difficuHles within the 
spacecraft itsdf were the reason.

But NAS.A officials emphasized 
at a news conference later that 

man in the spacecraft would
ha«'e been able to make manual 
adjustments and flnish the third
orbit.

It was a remarkable 15 minutes 
that spelled finish to Enos' flight 
At his spacecraft glided over the 
Bweking station at Mochaa. Au
stralia. scientists took quick note 
df disturbing radio reports from 
tfw automatic watchdog 
Blent ia the capsule.

JET TROUBLE
There was trouble in the small 

gaa-ab9oting jets that helped

»g equip-

stabOize the craft in its flight. 
And there was trouMe. too. in 
certain electrical equipment.

In seconds the information was 
reported to flight headquarters at 
Cape Canaveral. There, with the 
help of a computer, flight officials 
docided a third orbit was too 
risky.

The trackiM station at Point 
Arguello. CaUT. waa notified and 
a oontnd officer there named Ar
nold Aldrich ordered a radio 
Signal aent aloft. The signal trig
gered slow-down rockets at the 
baae of the spacecraft, and thoy 
fired over the U.S. West Coast, 
slowing the 17.S00-mile-an-hour 
speed of the capsule.

Its speed reduced, it began a 
fall to earth. The USS Stormes 
picked up chimp and capsule and 
steamed toward Bermuda, where 
both win be carefully examined.

In his two orbits of the earth. 
Enos ranged as high as 145 miles 
and as as 99 miles 

PERFORMED WELL
Enos performed his task wdl. 

initial data showed, identifying 
unlike shapes flashed in windows 
before him. pulling levers at esr- 
tain intervals. Sot^imes his rn- 
warri waa a sip of water from a 
nipple, or a banana flavored pel
let. Sometimes his penalty for a 
wrong answer was a slight shock 
on the foot.

But Elnos had drawbacks be
cause he isn't a man.

He couldn't control the space
craft as a man could. Yet dose 
study of his behavior and his 
physical status during the flight 
—especially the three hours of 
wei^lessness — will, help spell 
out the sort of stresocs man will 
have to face.

Glenn, a red-haired, but balding 
gg-year-old Marine lieutenant col
onel. oldest of the astronauts, will 
(ace in hit flight more than four 
hours of weightlessness. Should he 
be unable to make the ride for 
some reason. Carpenter, 38. will 
step in.

As technical director for that 
flight, officials named Alan B. 
Shepard Jr., one of America's 
only two space vetersns The 
other. Virgil 1. Grisoom. will be 
technical director for the second 
manned flight toam of Slayton and 
Srhtrra.

Even these first planned orbital 
missiona by Glenn and company 
are considerably lew than that al
ready achieved by Soviet Cosmo
naut Gherman T i^ . THov circled 
the earth 17 timet in 25 hours be
fore landing safely again on earth.

'Rainmaker' 
Cast To Be 
Picked Today Race

Deer Hide 
Donations 
Welcomed

Residents interested ia perform
ing la a stage play are urged to 
participate in tbo forthcoming Big 
Spring Civic Theatre productioa of 
'Rainmaker."
Readings for pnrU will be hdd 

at 7:30 p.m. today at the YMCA. 
Bob Lewie, srho ia directing the 
production, will be on hand to ae- 
lect a eaat. The play hai tlx male 
and one female speaking rolae.

Persons interested ia workiag on 
the production end of tho play are 
also urged to attend. Mrs. Artlmr 
Ckwits is producer and will make 
assignments in this area of the 
production.

“ Rainnudier'’ will be produced 
toward the latter part of January. 
It is the first of a series of five 
productions planned for 1982 by 
the BSCT. Mrs. Howard Brown ia 
director for the second play to bo 
announced later. '

Any persona interested in joining 
the thMtre group or partidpating 
in any of the projected produc
tions are encouraged to be on 
hand, according to James Tibbs, 
president. There are no compul
sory dues or expenses.

Bonner Speaks 
To Rotarians

AUSTIN (API -  Atty. Gsn. 
WUl Wilson, long considsred a 
probabls candidate for governor, 
tnid fonnnOy Wednesday night 
that bs wants the Democratic 
party’s gubsmatorial nomination.

Wilson, 88. and a former justioo 
of the Texas Supreme Court, will 
face oppositkm in the May Demo
cratic primary that could Include 
Gov. Price Daniel. SecreUry of 
the Navy John Connnlly, U.S. 
Rep. Jim Wright of Fort Worth 
and Marshall Formby of Plain- 
view. former highway commia- 
sioaer.

Of the others, only Formby has 
announced he definitely will nm. 
Another announced candidate for 
governor. Jack Cox of Brecken- 
rU^e. will bo in the RepubUcan 
primary.

In his formal announcement, 
Wilson said te would fi^ t, if 
elected fevemor, "for economy 
in Texes government and to hold 
the line against new taxation."

During ths tax battle in the first 
called session of ths Legislature 
Inst sumnwr, Wilson lined up be
hind Icgisintive forces favoring a 
general sales tax.

"You can’t pouibly know Tex
as' internal problems if you 
haven't worked with them," be 
said. "In the past 11 years of 
crisis and conflict, I havo learned 
by hard experience the weakness
es within Texas govornment."

Wilson said he would outline his

platform, containing spsdfie pro- 
blsms, "during - ths eomfaig 
nsontha." .

He was stected Dallas district 
attorney ta 19M after his return 
from World War II. Ia 1880 he 
wes elected to the State Supreme 
Coart. where he served six ynart 
before, his election as attorney 
gtnsral. In recent months he has 
quarreled often with policies and 
proposals of Daniel.

In an unexpected appearance 
before the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee in October, 
Wilson challenged Daniel to an
nounce for a fourth term as fov- 
emor.

He asserted he had heard re
ports of a political deal betsreen 
DankJnnkl and Connnlly, under which 
Daniel would run for lieutenant
governor and Connnlly would seek 
the mvemorahip.

“ 1m  governor ought to coum 
out In the open and run for gover
nor.”  Wilson asserted to ths com- 
mittes. "We need to prevent any 
under ths tabis dealings such as 
this Dsnkl-Canaally dsal."

Wilson said the most probabls 
candidates for the gubeniatorlal 
nomination art Formby, Connaily, 
DanM and Wright, in that order. 
Ho said hs male ths announce-, 
meat so attorney general candi-* 
dates would know the job was up 
for taken and to let possible can
didates for governor know be 
would bs in the rnos.

ModsroHiay de«elnyere who art 
ia a quandary as to what to do 
with tbs hides of their nnimA are 
being urged te donate them to 
Texas State mental and tubercu
losis hospitals and schools for ths 
retarded, according to Dr. Pres
ton E. Harrison.

Tbs hides are tanned aatf tenth- 
sr Is mads for distribution to the 
hospitals where It bsoomss part 
in ths recovery programs of ths 
institutions. The iMthw is used ia 
occupational therapy shops to 
make wallete, purses and other 
leather goods.

Persons wishing to voluntesr tbs 
hides for this purpooe can midl 
them free of charge to Austin Tax
idermist Studio. 2788 South La
mar. Austin. Tbs packafM should 
be marked "charity."

Dr. Harrison urged the persons 
to salt the hides and allow them 
to drain before attempting to mail 
them. Without this preparatfon. 
they cannot be mailed.

K Sends Birthday 
Greetings To Pope
VATICAN. CITY (AP)-Sovlsl 

Premier Khrushchev sent birth
day greetings to Pope John XXIIl 
latt wsekeod, the first Urns any 
Soviet premier is known to hare 
sent soy greetins to a pontiff of 
the Roman Catholic Church.

The Vatican said ths msssass 
had bssn rscelvad and a r s ^  
sent but would give no dstaOs. 
Presumably the reply was an ex« 

of
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Mn. Joy 
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1207 Lloyd AM 2-2005 
An estabUsbad N a v e e n e r  
Greeting Service In a field
where ex^ en ce  counts 
results sna satisfaction.
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Wright Suggests 
U.N. Demand 
Removal Of Wail

Wayne Bonner of the Big Spring 
Schools spoke to Rotarians Tues
day on the guidance and counael- 
ing program of ths school system. 
He was introduced by Dr. Aiken 
Simpeon. program diairman.

"Guidance and counseling, with 
students, teacbers. and parents, 
mean more now than ever be
fore.”  he said. "Those who wish 
to go to college, or who want to 
go directly into employment after 
finishing high school, are helped 
to find their own way in selecting 
a school and courses, or enabled 
to work to their capacity ia what
ever they do." Bonner said.

He told of the testing program 
in the schools and what they were 
meant to show.

"Sixty-aeven par cent of the 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School asked for transcript to col
leges and universities." he said. 
"This is an unusually h i^  num
ber but whether all have made it 
or not win soon be known. All 
colleges now rsquire some sort of 
entrance examination and there 
are two or three kinds. These are 
used to determine the students 
capabilities."

Two new members were hi' 
stalled by Dr. P. D. O'Brien 
at Tueeday's meeting. They were 
Francis Flint and J. B. Apple.

President Ralph McLau^in an
nounced a joint meeting with oth
er service clubs, including mem- 
bsrs from Coahoma and Stanton, 
for next week, when Congress
man George Mahon win speak.

School Officials Are 
Down On High Skirts

PORT WORTH (API—Rep. Jim 
Wright, D-Tsx., has suggssted 
that President Kennedy ask the 
United Nations to demand re- 
DMval of the Berlin wall

Wright told the Reaerre Offi
cers Association at Carswell Air 
Force Base Wednesday night that 
hs had written the Premdsnt a 
letter pointing out that the United 
States.has solid grounds for a such 
a demand.

D o m i n i o n
FULLY AUTOMATIC • 4 TO 10 CUP

» Mpk yw 8e e etSk

HOMICRAPT^ 
11'fnch Drill Prast

M A K E R

The

Socialist Says 
Free Enterprise 
Is Down The Drain

Experience Is

BERKELEY, Calif. (API -  So
cialist leader Norman Thomas 
says there isn't much free enter
prise left iff the United States be
cause military spending has 
greatly influenred the nation's 
economy.

"Nine to 10 per cent of the total 
national proaict goes into the 
arms race,”  Thomas told a Uni
versity of California Audience 
Wednesday. Hs said a third of 
the country’s scientists and en
gineers work fbr the military and 
some fire million workers are de
pendent upon it.

"The money can't be spent in 
open compe^ve bidding Con
tracts have to be given. And the 
Pentagon will never think it has 
enough.'* said the 77-year-oki 
Thomas.

BRENTWOOD. NY. (AP) — 
Brentwood High School officials 
have cracked down on girls’ ex
posed knees, with tt  students be
ing suspended for too-high hem
lines.

Warnings didn't seem to do any 
good, so girls whose skirts were 
worn too short were sent earlier 
this week from their classes to 
the principal's office. The owners 
of the 37 pairs of knees were sent 
home for two days. Some of tho 
girls may return today, and the 
remainder Friday.

Harvey 8. Brlrkman, high 
acbool vice principal. said 
Wednesday night that be had re
ceived phone calla from a few 
irate mothers. "But in general.* 
he added, "nearly aO the parenU 
are with us."

Brickman noted that the sus
pended girls don't have a leg to 
stand on, since a skirt-length rul
ing was drafted last spriag with 
the aid of the student council, and 
the decision appears in tbs 
student handbook. The handbook 
states that akirts go no higher 
than mid-knee.

Many faahion experts say the 
current style puts hemlines just 
below the kneecap. A few faahioa 
houses draw ths line at mid-knee, 
and no higher.

Said Brickman: "Of course, 
many mothers look over their 
daui^ers before they leave for 
school, and their hemiine lengths 
are all right. But some girls, aft
er they get to school. roU up their 
skirts St the waist which, of 
course, makes them that much 
shorter.”

When the "roU up”  girU i 
disciplined by their teachers.

Brickman aaid. "by the time they 
get to the office the ttdrts are

Concerning the record number 
of suapensioas. Brickman said 
teachers hare been warning the 
high-hetnline girls sinos ths be
ginning of the school term to this 
Long Island CMnmunity.

As is usual with suRtensions, 
Brickman said, the parents of 
each student win be called to to 
talk thtogs over.

Fort Worth congressroan 
said he explained to the letter 
that white in Berlin last month 
he saw "this uEU( wall'' and 
sensed "the bask inhumanity it 
represents."

Horrvw«»«BiIy unit l#t» youwrawFt tti % cwtfeF 4«mplHplvundwr svBtor Accû ato. psw-fiot moilat Aftturoh drlicioui coffoo limt. Sirnal ItgrNt f«urehwn coffoo t% rtja y Cup mstk ingB •liminalo gu««»worli

Sp9dd firic% $

You*i» proud M own ihu drill 
pnu; it’s a good-looluag. •«. 
<i«ii power tool dut’s aude by 
Delia )HM for the boow ihop. 
Whet a lot of wee )wm cm put 
It loi Yoo tea drill with it Yo» 
CM nertlte with k. You cm 
rout, carve, taod. shape, sod 
griod. Aad you CM dto ell iheeo 
^reiiow  safely, eeeily.oroaow. 
Kelly. Come te to see the Home.
craft IM nrh DnH a  
F rrss  her# now , ^

Wright dted the U N.'s ded«w- 
tioo of human righte, which de
clares that "evseyone has tbs 
rigbf to leare any country, in
cluding his own, 0̂  to rsturn to 
his country."

Hs said the wall is ths first to 
history built by a government to 
keep its own citiasns to.

Tkla la A Sscret taata 
Store

Priced  amaiingly 
low. A real valw .

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

m  BUla AM 4-5281

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.
117 Main AM4-5ltt

SHOP FOR YOUR CHRISTAAAS GIFTS N O W -W H ILE  
STOCKS AND SAVINGS ARE A T THEIR PEAK!

EXTRA SPECIAL

Sir Winiton 
Turns 87 Today

1 5 0 0 *

LONDON (AP) — Sir Winston 
Churchill was 87 today and—a bit 
reluctantly—planned to attend an 
informal family dinner tonight.

"He's feeling very fine, but he's 
a Uttte grumpy about the anni
versary." a spokesman said. "You 
know bow hs is about them."

360 inches 
Boxed 3-Roll 
Christmas Paper

Cellophane Tape

33' Rog. 39|

ind*npmsabls for ChrlsMiai wrapping end 
yrer-rovod ws. Sove m  1500 teches of 

wide tops RmTE tee yw ssewraly 
IhrekBh srany e task. Conwt In heavy plot- 
He diipinisf.

Prime Factor
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

—Astronauts John H. Glsnn Jr., 
and Donald K. Slayton, selected 
to make the first two U.S. round- 
t)ie-world orbit flights, consider 
their experience as combat and 
test pilots win be invaluable in 
space

‘ Experience to dangerous and
une-rpected situations is even 
more valuable than good oondi' 
tioning." says Glenn. ."If you 
have sucres f̂oOy controited ypur 
airplane m an emergency, or 
dealt with an enemy pilot srboss 
prime object is to destroy you. 
your chances of making the prop
er decision next time are in
creased.

"The s(>ace traveler, atone 
where no one has hren before, 
will need a confidence only ex
perience can give him."

"Man hasn't built a machine 
yet that didn't turn balky and 
troublesome at some point," re
marks Slayton. "In test flying, 
these troubles can arise on on in
stant's notkw. One momsat yoa 
are putting the ship through a 
routine maneuver, tha next thing 
you know ytM have mapped Into’ 
s dangerous spin. You most be 
prepared for any smerflmey.

"iTiis ability to react quickly 
in unexpected crises certainly 
played an important part to our 
aelection as Mercury astronauts."

Glenn was nam^ Wednesday 
to make the first trip. Thia could 
come in a few weeks, dependinf
S? ^  f r o m  Wednesday's two-orbit mission of 
Enos the space chimp. Astranaol 
Malcolm CarpsMer wfll bs back-

18 fighter-bomber 
t P ocw  to World

Maytoa wiM the eeoond

globe-girdling flight, probably two 
or three months after Glenn. His 
backup is Walter Schirra.

At 40, Glenn is considered the 
"old man" of the astronauts He 
was the alternate pilot of the sub- 
orbital space trips of Alan B. 
Shepard Jr. aad Virgil I. Gris
som

Glenn flew 
missions in the 
War II and 100 missions to Korea, 
fuaniog down three Communist 
MIGs in the last nine days of 
fighting His awards include fire 
DMinguished Flying Grosses and 
an Air Medal with Ig dusters.

He and his wife, Anna, both 
from New Coooord, Ohio, now live 
in Arlington. Va.. with their chil
dren. David. IS. and Carolyn. 14 

Mrs. Glenn said to Arlington 
that she is *'quite happy and 
proud" of her husband's selection. 
She said she and the children 
bore great confidence in Project 
Mercury and are "looking for
ward" to the erhit shot.

Marjorie Slayton is equally ex- 
dtod about the prospect of her 
husband bscoming ons of the pto- 
neers of saecc flight, but she said 
Glsan's flight is the No. 1 cen- 
sideration now.

"Ws are an bshtod John's 
shot." she eonimentod st her

Va. 
con

centrate on^Don't shot."
Slayton. 88. an Air Fores major, 

is a native of Sparta. Wis. During 
World War II he flew 58 medium 
bomber combat missions to Eu- 
rops sod Sevan ovsr Japan.

After the war he snraad a de- 
gras to aarooautkal sagtosering 

Iftonssou.

Sf T. n TvrSvt •rnafevr, Obvr«k W CXrtaL WM W»*« ntefevarP.O B«« ISSS.
The Lord's plotferm  for 

frwo Chrisfianity is found 
'4 4g

"There is one body, and one 
I Spirit, even as ye are called in 
one hope of your calling; one Lord, 
one faith, on# baptism, one God 
and Father of all. who is above all. 
and through all, and in you all."

The one body is the church < Ctel. 
I;II); the one Spirit is the third 
person in ths Godhead (Matt. 
28:19: Col. 2:8).

The one hope ia the hope of 
eternal We (Titus 1:2). The one 
Lord is Jesus Christ, our Lord 
and our God (Jno. 30:28, 29).

Unity nnd for 
in Ep

Show somsons how much you core by 
wrapping your gifts in this joy-hd, choor  ̂
ful, vahra-ful popsr. Wido, wondsr-ful 
assortment of gay prints and stripos. Eodi 
on* of ths 3 individually dreign^ roRs h 
in a bsouty-clots of its own.

Iphotions
The one faith is ‘Ihe faith of 

the gospel" (Phil. 1:27), The one 
baptism is a burial in water of a 
penitent beUever. “ for the remis
sion of atos" (Col. 2:12: Heb. 
10;22; Mark 18:18; Acta 2:38).

The one God and Father is our 
heavenly Father (Matt. 8:14, 28).

Of these things ws will write 
more particularly, for on this plat
form an most build.

Weteone to eor mM-wsek 
preaeUag service lealgM, 7:88; 
Bek Gates, speaker.

Rayon and Silk Bkiid Scarfs

V» / i
Importad 30%** x 30 

Hand Rolled Squares
large ia size . . .  lorge la loveliness . . .  
torge-ly appreciated as giftt. Enchanting 
prints an emkre kack- 
groundi. Thoy worm and 
charm oi hood and coot 
scarfs.

WBVA. mm wiiun^nm m\
homo ta Newport News, 
'"When we got tnat off. we’DsMwTf - *—* 8f

at ttto UalreHity of

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M ETR IC  CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAAfILTON. 0. D. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, O. D. 
HAROLD G. SMITH. 0. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optkiaa 
TON C. MILLS, U b Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Tedmlclaa 
WINNIE HAROBGRSE.Offlea Managisr 
LCTHA MASIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant

106-108 W osf T1ii(d Diol AM  S-2S01

m

A--'
fyVi*

' Cute/ Cunning 
Practical Pajama Bags

44fa\ama» Nws ^ ^̂ JlndUr. o'Sd
lama b-S* "'J J  , h.y. o 
’*’•** child's Chrhfo*®*

thsM OS prseteus P«l».

* 2 '
Rtg. $2.98

L 'ft*

Fom Back Place Mats
4 »o rq 0 0

A rore, rKk-bottom price for easy-clean, 
non-skid foam back place motsi JMode of 
heavy, vinyl plastic. Heat Iniuioted — hot 
pleles won't teovo marks on your table. 
Gorgeovi colerfvl prints that odd zest to 
every meal. Wondorful idoo for gift giving.

M ^ C R O R r S  1 200
M A IN
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N O W  T O  SERVE Y O U  BETTER
We have called a halt to most of our remodeling *10 after , Christmas. W « 
already have more room, and bettw selection o f merchandise than ever 
before. *  f

■ 1

♦

Y o u ll Love Shopping Penney'i Nowl o

Ar-»

Mother Prays
Mra. Bveljra Rc«d«r prajri at the feat a( a ladder la Upper 
Arilastaa. a sabarh af Celanbae, Ohie. aa flreoiea reaeae her 
twe-fear-ald daashter, Reslaa, frani a llaiM aad amekc-fllled heme. 
Flremea aad paHce arc hctdlag the rhiM aa the reef Jaat after 
taklas her fram ether flremea laaide the heaae. Mra. Reeder la 
flaaked hy her twe yeaag aaaa. Reglaa la recarerias la UMrenity 
Heapital.

Time, Wval Are 
Audience Factors

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP TV • B«ei* arrMM

NEW YORK (AP)-Tclevislon't 
crkica flu the air with cries for 
better qaality. Top notwork exec- 
uUvaa > talk grandly about their 
newt oovecage and documentariea. 
But fmdunentaUy, the aucceaa 
aad failnre of tetevlaioe Ues in ita 
regular eatertainnMnt ahows, the 
areakly programs—action, variety, 
aituatioo comedy, dramatic an- 
ttiolocics—which are the meat- 
aad-potatoea fart of the mediuin.

Whether the critica like a ahow 
or not. whether it la vioient or 
clicbe-ruied. the final dedakm 
whether a broad-aad-butter ahow 
Uvaa or Biaa la made by.tba man 
audience, aa reportad 1̂  tha ra- 
rioua ratings servioaa.

One may quarrel with ratings, 
deplora tha aystam which pmnlts

Con You 
Cop
CORNING. N Y. <AP»-The late 

John Rowe was a Ooraing dty 
policeman for 36 years.

His son. John Jr., was a state 
trooper for a  yours.

Another son. William, now is 
poiica cMaf of Coming.

Another son. PTed, now is police 
chief of Hammondsport.

Hla grandm. William Rowe 
Jr., 31, joined the Coming fire 
department Wednesday.

Tonkcr Frted
CORPUS CHRIST! <AP>- Th# 

tanker Texas Sun has been 
freed from 1 sandbar leading 
to Corpus Chriati Bay. A barge 
tanker rtfnoved 1S.0M pounds of 
oil from the Texas Sun and four 
tugs pulled tbe big veeeel free. 
The 746-foot tanker, owned by the 
Sun on Ca.. went aground Mon
day.

Crossword Puzzle

I a mere sampling of viewers to de
termine whether a pi^ram per
ishes or survives, but it b the 
only way each bilH^ing sponsor 
has found to let him know how 
many people are being exposed 
to Us message. So beUeve them 
or not, the ratings will continue 
to have life-and-death influence on 
the medium.

But popularity is not always re
lated doaely to quality, freshness 
or even entertainment Value 
Sofnetimea it b  a simple matter 
of posHioa in a network schedule

For instance, when ABC's ‘The 
New Breed.”  a routine police- 
action show, started tUs fall in 
a 6-16 pjn. spot in the network 
lineup, it was doing poorly. This 
was easily explained:' it had two 
pwserful Hvab: CBS' Red Skel
ton and NBC's slick, professional 
"Dick PoweU Show.”  In addition, 
its '1end-in'' <tha preceding ahow 
on the network) was an extrente- 
ly weak aotry: "Calvin and the 
Colonel”

A few weeks back, ABC re
moved tbe 30-minute cartoon show 
and shoved up ‘The New Breed* 
a half hour. Inis week, it reported 
triumphantly that the tUft had 
resulted in almost doubling the 
audience. The shows wore the 
same, the stars the same—noth
ing had changed except the time 
—and the competition.

The seaaoo's moet dramatic il
lustration of the horse raca aa- 
pccts of TV programming b 
‘ ‘Booanxa.”  a Western wUch had 
been quietly looing the rating con
tests each Saturday niidit to rival 
"Perry Mason”  for a year. R was 
moved into a mid-evening Sunday 
night spot on tha network—and 
immediately shot up to a Ugh po
sition among the top 10 shows 
"Perry Msson”  also roae to a 
new peak in terms of numbers 
of viewers. Again, nothing had 
changed about the two shows ex
cept tbs time period—and ‘‘Perry 
Maaon” tUs yaar b  basing more 
script troubles than in previous

iC lT lO l
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11. Render fat 
lA Tear apart 
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Shop Penney's 

Th e  Secret Santa 

M a y Be Here!

OP£N
EVERY
THURSDAY
NIGHT
T IL
CHRISTMAS!
See Santa 

In Downtown 

Big. Spring

From 2 Until 7 P.M. 

Thursday

SO feminine . . .
so fashionable . . ,
perfect for gifts . . .  all cotton

L A C E  L O V E L I E S
The smATt, but ever so feminine touch of dyed- 
to-match lace added to the beautiful tones of 
these all cotton blouse fashions make them gif^ 
perfect for the holidays! Sizes 30 to 38! Value 
galore, now at Penney’s for only ............... . each

GIVE HIM LUXURY

knit thirts team with 
slacks in junior boys'

C O O R D I N A T E S

DACRON n 
COTTON

It's Sa Easy T a  Care Far

Sizes 3 ta 8 O N L Y

It’s a complete outfit . . , just right for dress-up or play* 
time . . . and gift priced at just 3.98! Get a colorful cotton 
knit shirt tailored with fashion-collar, novelty trims. Get 
cotton slacks to match or contrast with his shirt. Slacks 
boast zipper fly, elasticized back, self belt. Choose from 
new shadings for spring and traditional colors. Be smart 

give him several.
6 5 %  Dacrarv- 

3 5 %  Cottan

BOYS' C O T T O N  
BR O ADCLO TH  
DRESS W H ITES
Ideal gift for boys. Neatly 
tailored c o t t o n  broadcloths 
feature'a* Ungdor collar, con
vertible cuffs. AH easy<are.

Boys' sizes 

“  . 1 2 - 2 0

Lustrous, long-wearing, s m o o t h  
. . . he’ll go for the Towncraft* 
with extras . . . soft, short point 
collar, permanent stays, converti
ble cuffs. Wash ’n wear, little or 
no iron needed. Sanforized^, too! 
lien ’s sizes 14 to 17 (32-35).

Other Smart Shirts 2.98 A 3.25

m

He- '

/



Howard-Gla«scock
iif Si

tk» it C SE SE NE, 
» .  W&NW aurvey.

MCtioo Ut-

V. L. CLTHBEKTSON

More Secret 
Santas Found

’n ot* tttw locations wer« • the 
stated ia the area according to 

: today's report Two are in the 
' Howard-Glasscock neM in How
ard County and one is in the Acfc- 
erty <Dean> fjeld in Dawson 
County.

Rumble proiectcd No. 9-L and 
4-L E. W. IXMithit to 1.600 feet by
S S Z ' S  frac«l with 50.000 cal-S ^ .  in the Howard^lasscock , ^  Elevation u S.»S feet, t ^

depth is 1.031 feet, pay was pi^ed 
at 1.740 feet, ao open hole sec
tion is between ;X.734-031 feet and 
seven-inch casing is set at 1.T34 
feet. The oiler spots C NE NE SE, 
section 60-19. W&NW surs'oy, on a 
120-acre lease 10 miles sotUheast

V L. Cuthbertson, 1001 State, 
an assistant chief cook at the VA 
Hospital, was the No. 2 Oiristmas 
shopper to spot "Secret Santa.”

Cuthbertson had bought some 
watches at Zale's Tuesday and 
left them to be gift wrapp^. He 
returned Wedne^ay to pick up 
his packages and decided to mds 
the clerks he encountered. The 
third clerk turned out to be the 
Secret Santa and. by his inquiry, 
Cuthbertson picked up a handy 
flO

Mrs. B. C. Plummer, 017 W. 
6th. fouhd her Secret Santa this 
morning at Prager's Men and 
Boy's Kore. V̂ liile making a pur
chase. she asked the salesperaoo. 
Mrs. Esther Gilmore, the ques
tion She got the answer that add
ed tlO to her holiday gift shopping 
fund.

Mrs. R. V. Lewis. 906 Goliad, 
was another lucky finder of the 
Secret Santa this morning. She 
asked the question of G. T. Road 
at DAW Furniture and he admit
ted she was right, giving bar flO 
cash extra for Christmas shop
ping.

Basin Oil Co. No. 1-B W, B. 
Stockton was completed for 44 
barrels of 29 gravity oil in the 
Howard-Glasscock fk^ . Two per 
cent water was produced and the

COL. L. A. YOUNKIN

The Dawson County project is < 
Caooco No. 2 W. J. Sprawls, set! 
for 8.800 feet. It is three miles { 
northwest of Aekerly 

Another Dawson County ven
ture. Texaco No. 1 McDougal, is 
making drillatem test number 10 
after a missrun on the previous 
attempt. This Ellenburger ven
ture has bottomed at 11,545 feet.

of Coahoma.

Mortin
Dawson
Conoco No. 1 W. J. Sprawls, 

spotting C NE SW, section 45-34- 
4n. TAP survey, is contracted for 
8.800 feet ia thie Aekerly tDean) 
field. The location is on a 160-acre 
lease three miles northwest of 
Aekerly.

Texaco No. 1 McDougal has 
bottomed at 11,545 feet and the

r ator ia running drlUstem test 
10 between 11,400-545 foot. A

previous test was a missrun when 
the packer failed to seat. The site 
is C SE SW. section 23-36-4n, TAP 
survey.

Humble No. 1 Campbell is mak
ing hole in lime and chert below 
12.280 feet. The site is 1.120 feet 
from the south and 3.004 feet from 
the east lines of league 321, Wheel
er CSL survey.

Pan American Petroleum Corn. 
No. 1 Breedlove Operating Area ia 
digging below 7.412 feet. Locatioa 
is C SE NW NW. labor 14-255, 
Briscoe CSL survey.

Sterling

Gorxa

Roden Oil and Coaden No. 1 
Reed is drilling below 6,625 feet. 
The venture is 2,040 feet from Um 
north and 650 feet from the west 
lines of section A80, W AI^ sur
vey.

Martinez Loses 
Appeal Effort

years.Mike Martinez, now 18 
has lost his next to last round in 
an effort to escape a life sentence 
for a murder he committed whea 
be was 12.

le
an is digging In lime and shale 
bdiow 7,075 feet. It spots C SE 
NW, section 84-5. HAON survey.

Kimbeil No. 1-A Soash is mak
ing bole below 3.684 foet in lime. 
Location is 1.9S0 fast from the 
north and 1,880 feet from the west 
lines of section 28-6, HAGN sur- 
vey.

Threeway Drilling Co. No. 6 
Connell Estate pumped 79.68 bar
rels of 28 gravity oil. with 38 per 
cent water, on initial potential in 
the Post (Glorietai field. From 
aa elevation of 2.284 feet, it was 
drilled to 2.726 feet and pay was 
topped at 2.560 feet. A 4H inch 
string is at 2.706 feet, perforations 
are between 2,572-86 feet, the gas
oil ratio was 387-1 and the oiler

Latimer May 
Run For Senate

was fraced with 40,000 gallons. 
The Criminal Court of Appeals Location is 1.310 feet from the

Tuesday overruled Uie Big Spring 
youth's motion for a rehearing on 
his appeal from conviction for 
the slaying of a Sterling City fill
ing station attendant four years 
Uo.

Held in Tom Green County Jail 
in San Angelo, Martlaes has the 
right, if he ezcrcissa tt. to file 
one more motion for a rehearing 
in his case before the appellate 

' court. If he loses this last effort, 
he must go to prison for life.

north and 330 feet from the west j „  
lines of section 121-5. HAGN sur- | 
vey. eight miles northeast of Jus- i 
ticeburg.

Howord

Last Rites Today 
For Mrs. Smith
Last rites were being said at 

2 p.m. today in the Cotgin Avenue 
Baptist Church of Brownwood for 
Mrs D. D. Suith.

Mrs. Smith died Tuesday at 
Brownwood. interment was to be 
in the Greenleaf Ometery beside 
the grave of her husband. Dr. 
David D. Smith, who dM  in 
1846. Wngbt's Ftoieral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

Surviving Mrs. Smith are her 
sons B. B. Smith and C. C. Smith, j 
Hatfield. Ark., Bryon Smith Sr., j 
Big Spring: and her daughters, I 
Mrs Ted O. GroebI and Mis. E. 
N. Ray. Big Spring.

Amoog the IS grandchfl* < 
dren Mrvtving are Teddy and Mo- 
aelle GroebI. Byron Smith Jr. and 
Farrel Smith of Big Spring.

Bell No. 1 Lowe-Read is running 
logs after reaching a total depth 
of 8.843 feet. This Fusselman ex
plorer spots 660 feet from the 
south and 1.780 feet from the east i 
lines of section 7-30-ln. TAP sur
vey. I

Humble No. 3-L E W. Douthit | 
is a new site in the Howard-Glass- i 
cock field It is C SE SW SE. 
section 122-29. WANl̂ ' survey, on 
a 330-scre lease 22 miles south of 
Big Spring and is projected to 
1.600 feet.

Humble No. 4-L E. W Douthit 
is due to bottom at 1.800 feet in

Two Reports Get 
Trucks Rolling

WEATHER

A car fire at 500 Abrams 
Wednesday, and a false alarm 
Tburaday moraing. t o o k  Big 
Spring firainaa on two runs in the 
past 26 hours.

A car owned by J. L. Hankie 
had damaged wiring from a 
abort. No othar damage was re
ported.

At 1:28 a.m. Thursday firemen 
made a run out on Wasson road 
on a report that a bam was on 
fire. The alarm was false.

Truett Latimer. S3, state rep
resentative frdro Taylor County 
in tha laat five biannial saasions 
of the Texas Legislature, is "ser
iously considering” making the 
race for the Texas Senate from 
24th District, he said Wednesday.

Latimer said he has been giving 
increasingly serious consideration 
to the Senate post at the u^ng 
of friends and supporters. The
24th Senatorial District consists
of Stonewall. Borden, Garza,

Haskell. Taylor, Shackel
ford, Jones. Fisher. Scurry. How
ard. Mitchell and Nolan counties.

The Taylor County repreaenta- 
tive waa elected to the Legisla
ture in 1952 and has been re
elected for each two-year term 

I aince then. He has held numerous 
committee posts Including chalr- 

I manshlps aiid vke-chairmanshipa 
' of several important legislative 
I panels. He has served on 12 of the 
I Legislature's 43 standing commit
tee, including two terms on 
water, three on agriculture, four 
on insurance and two on appro
priations.

In 1955 he helped rewrite the 
insurance code which restored 
order to the then-chaotic insur
ance industry, Texas' second 
largest business.

He was sutiior of the 1957 Taxas 
Water Planning Act. the Texas 
Feed Control Act of 1957, and 
legislation calling for study of 
possible constitutional revision. 
He also was the House sponsor 
of the bill creating the West Cen
tral Texas Municipal Water Dis
trict which now is constructing 
a big reservoir on Hubbard Creek 
in Stephens Codnty to serve the 
dties of Breckenridge. Albany,

Just Wants Birds 
Brought Home
“ I aurely would likt to have my 

birds back,”  Mrs. Dulah Graham, 
711 Abrams, said Tlniraday.

"If they come back m  ask no 
questions ”

Mrs. Graham said the birds
ifonn currBAL tbzab — tto^  i *^re on a bird bath in her back

gwey MS • Btn* •*»«>« ^ C l u b ,  newest aerv- ; yard and had disappeared between
I0m MnWM 45-ss ni«h rrkWy organliation in Big Spring. ' Saturday and Wednaaday. She said 

noarnwerr TCXAS-cMy w •owa-; win meet at 6 p.m. today for tha , she had ownad tha little glass birds

Col. Younkin 
Back After 
Pakistan Tour
LI. Col. Leland A. Younkin, 

Wing Operations Staff Officer, re
turn^ this week from a three- 
month tour of temporary duty 
with the Pakistan Air Force. The 
Colonel headed a group of five 
Air Force officers who went to 
Pakistan at the invitation of the 
Pakistan Air Force, now engaged 
in a modamization effort.

Col. Younkin and his party, aU 
Air Training Command offi- 
oars, made a detailad study of 
tha existing training facilities, 
ca^^ilities. raaources and poten
tials. Upon compictloa of the sur
vey. recommendations were made 
to the Chief of the Pakistan Air 
Force, aimed at evanfual^ 
bringing modernisation.

Tte Webb offteer traveled via 
Spain and Dabaran, Saudi Aratoa. 
then to Karachi, Pakistan. T he 
F ^ y  made visits to training 
fields in the areas of Karachi, 
Peshawar, Rawalpindi, and other 
bases throughout West Pakistan.

Col. Younkin mat Lt. Col Har
man G. TOlman, a former Webb 
AFB officer, who waa leaviag 
Pakistan for tha United States.

The colonel said tha Pakistan 
Air Force officers spoke English, 
as it is the official language. Ha 
added that their courtesy and co- 
operatioa were beyond anything 
be had antldpatad and that be 
enjoyed his association with them.

W . C. Jackson 
Found Guilty

The "Young Americans for 
Freedom" meet for the second 
time locally today at 7=90 p.m. at 
the honse of Dale Bullough, acting 
president 1600 Indian Hills Drive.

The local unit of the organiza
tion was formed there Nav. 23. 
R will be locally controlled, but 
associated wi t h  the national

Young Americans for FreedMn” 
group.

This ia basically a conservative 
anti • Communiat movement for 
young people under 39 years of 
age. according to Bullough. Most 
of its membership is expected to 
come from high school and Junior 
college ranks.

Ten high school students attend
ed the epening session, Bullough 
said. Additional visitors, mostly 
from the Howard County Junior 
College, are expected to attend the 
meeting tonight. He said the pub
lic is invited.

The local organization has no 
formal membership yet and offi
cers have not been elected. This 
will take place later. Leaders of 
the movement here are Bullough 
and Gregg Goesett. 545 Hillside 
Drive. Mrs. Lorin McDowell, Lo
max, has agreed to be advisor for 
the group.

Meetings will be held each week. 
Films and speakers to explain the 
Communist movement wiD be 
scheduled for each meeting.

A double feature is billed for 
showing Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Howard County Juniw Col
lege auditorium as the first pre
sentation of the club.

The films are "Operation Ab
olition.”  the controversial film 
consirting of excerpts from movies 
taken during questioning sessions 
by the House subcommittee on Un- 
American Activities, and "Red 
China Outlaw.”  a movie which op
poses the admission of Red China 
to the United Nations.

There ia no charge and the pub
lic is invited, according to Bul
lough.

Bullough and Gossett say the 
poup is not affiliated with the 
Republicans. Democrats. John 
B ii^  Society, or anything else. 
It is the "Young Americans for 
FrMdom.”

J

U. S. 87 San Angelo
Wor/c To Be Studied

commission tsnUtively approved 
today a $50,000 gt;ant to begin en- 
fineerii^ studies on '• $4 million 
highway through San Angelo.

City Manager H. D. Howard

Child Unhurt 
In Accident
Jessie Torres Jr., 4, of 307 N. 

Bell, was struck by a car driven 
by A ^  Clark, 203-A NW 3rd, at 
tha intersection of Northwest 
Fourth and Bell when witnesses 
■aid ha ran out in front of tha 
vahicle at 5 p.m. Wednesday. He 
was examined and sent home 
from Malone and Hogan Founda
tion Hospital. He was not hurt.

Russell Tidwell, 2404 Connally, 
told police that the sntenina was 
broken off his car while parked 
■t 510 Eleventh Place. He said the 
■ntepna was thrown on the 
ground.

Jerry Metcalf, 611 W. 3rd, rt- 
portad that he’ found six money 
sacks behind the College Laun
dry. The sacks were turned over 
to police.

Three accidents, investigated 
since noon Wednesday, their lo
cations, and drivers of vehicles in
volved were; 300 Block Scurry, 
Alts M. Underwood, 601 E. 6th, 
and Essie L. LeBoeuf, 1500 Chero
kee; Kent Oil Station. US 80 west. 
Maudine Cotton, 1204 Lancaster, 
and Odis Lee Snow, 1108,E. 15th; 
IM E. 15th, Ronald Damback, 1511 
Main, and a parked car ewn^ by 
Leonard Barlow, 807 E. 12th.

Show Big Gain

A district court jury delibsrated 
nearly four boin  Wsdneaday 
night before it reached a dacision 
in the trial of W. C. Jackson, 
charged with theft by false pre
tense.

Shortly before midnight it re
ported to District Judge Ralph Ca

te oefeod

Y's Men Meet

ton that H had found the 
ant, a former Coahoma ear deal
er, guilty and had fixed his pun
ishment at flvs years in the state 
penitentiary.

Jackson's case was begun early 
Thursday. A jury was quickly ss- 
lected and the pressntatioa of tha 
state testimony started before 
noon. Final evidenoe was complst- 
ed late Thursday.

Judge Caton asked the jurors 
if they wanted to eat dinner and 
then hear the argument ia the 
case. They told the judge they pre
ferred to push ahead with the case 
without s break. The argument 
ended at l;10 p.m. and the jury be
gan deliberations

Around 10 p.m. tbs jury reported 
to the court and said the mem
bers of the panel were hungry 
and would like to have supper. 
The court sent the 12 out to eat.

They rasutned deliberations an 
hour later and raported thair ver
dict St 11:45 p.m.

Jackson is under two other in
dictments but whether any sffort

j to try thess will bs undertaken
was not announced.
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weekly meeting at the YMCA 
Election of permanent officers ia 
on the agenda as well as discus
sion of several club projects.

Bruce Dunn, seting president, 
urged an members to be on hand 
■8 the constitution and by laws 
srill be up for approval. Additional 
steps toward membership will 
probably be discussed.

for ■ long time and they meant ■ 
lot to her, as they were gifts. I 

”T1»ey were red and yellow, and | 
filled with concrete to keep them 
from falling over, and were at
tached to the bird bath. The bath | 
was cracked when i found they : 
were missing.”  shs said. "I have 
not called the police because I just 
want my birds back "

Martin Dies 
Eyes Congress

Cub Pack 
Makes Awards
Cub Scout Pack 137, sponsored 

by the Washington Place Elemen
tary School P-TA, presented 
awards to 24 Cuba and the Den 
Mother at a meeting Tuesday at 
the school. About 150 persons were 
present for the awards ceremo
nies.

Mrs. Ernest Welch, den mother, 
received a shoulder patch. A bob
cat badge went to Tommy Welch. 
Bear b^ges went to Kyle Rosene, 
Billy Boh Wilson, Rickey Csuble 
and Clem Spoon. Roiene also re
ceived ■ one-year service star, 
Wilson received a gold and silver 
arrow and Cauble received three 
silver arrows for his wolf badge.

Wolf badges went to Gary 
Moore, Tommy Callahan. Wayne 
York, Jimmy Davidaon, Bobby 
Travis and Jot David MOlard. 
Others receiving wolf badges 
along with other awards were 
Richard Rigdon, who also re-

Impresiive gaina in the tale of 
Lincoln Continental, following in
troduction of new design of the 
past year are reported through 
the local dealer, Truman Jones.

Nationally, sales of the Lincoln 
Continental f r o m  January 1 
through November 10. 1961, were 
25 per cent higher than for the 
entire 12 months of 1960, and are 
65 per cent ahead of salec for 
the corresponding period of last 
year, said Jqtes.

The new soling and design con
cept was totnoduced in November, 
1960, has been ao well received 
that the car is now leader in iU 
immediate price class, the an
nouncement said.

ceived a one-year eenrice star; 
Rodney Hale, denner's badge, and
Mark Denson, assistant denner's 
badge.

Denner's badges went to Jack 
Hobson. Kenny Currie and John 
Week. Mike Gondson aad Ricky 
Simpson iron assistant denner's 
badges. Foresy 'Ray Ward re
ceived a gold arrow for his wolf 
badge.

The highlight of the presenta
tion was awarding Webelos badg
es. graduate certificates and 
Yeats. James Nesrmsn, Greg 
three-year service stars to David 
Shepard and Steve Russell.

The next pack meeting will be 
held Dec. 18 at the school.

Wheat Program 
Deadline Nears
Deadline for signing under the

nTzstio1962 wheat stabilization program 
Is Friday. Gabe Hammack, ad- 
ministrativa officer for the coun
ty ASC office reminded today.

While the signup is primarily 
for those who have had an allot
ment, it is applicable for any pro
ducer of wheat for sale. Those 
who do not obtain an allotment 
will not bs sUgiblt for a price 
support. Wheat harvested from 
non-allotment acreage will be sub
ject to ■ cash penalty.

The same deadine for filing ap
plies for barley allotment, but 
there ia ao penalty for harvesting 
barley for home consumption.

Producers may sign up until 
dosing time Friday, said Ham- 
mack.

asked the oommlsalon to take tbe 
.in getting the expreee- 

project stertod. San Angelo
voters recently approved a bond 

l(± $850,000 was ear-issue to whii
m ^ ed  for the construotion on 
U.8. 87 for f ,l  miles through the 
city.

In addition to tho $4 eetimated 
construction cost, aootbsr $700,000 
ia projected as tha cost of right 
of way.

State highway engineer Dewitt 
Greer said the projert would have 
to be done intermittently ae- tbe 
high financial cost makes it im
possible to undertake in one proj
ect

Greer said tha $$0,000 in etato 
money would be matched by San 
Angeto for tha engineering studyglneerlng
to determine tbe highway route. 
He said developers In the area
could then begin planning to avoid 
conflicts with the highway roide.

Howard said he thought the 
first part of the project should 
be a bridge across tbe Concho 
River. He said this would bo the

Man Resists 
Police Arrest
Paul Eugena Wood, 27. of 700 

N. Gregg, is in dty jail today, aft- 
or ending tho night ia a local 
hospital. CMicers said bo pulled 
a gun on thorn as they attempt
ed to arrest him on a warrant 
issued by Justice of the Ponce 
Walter Grice for aggravated ae- 
sault.

Patrolmen James Baker, D. W. 
Day, and Robert Armstrong lo
cated the man at tha Kent Oil Sta
tion. 900 block of Lamosa Drive. 
He was writing a check at the 
station,’Baker said, and when tbe 
man was told ho was under ar
rest ho reached a hand in his 
overepat pocket and struck Pa
trolman Day with hla other hand

Baker said, ia his repot, that 
il from hisWood pulled a pistol 

po(M  and aimed it "at me." 
Baker finally managed to get his 
own gun and struck the man's 
srrist knocking Wood's pistol to 
tho floor. At about tho same time 
Day and Armstrong struck Wood, 
knocking him down.

Wood was taken to the Howard 
County Hospital Foundation 
whore he waa treated end then 
transferred to tbe dty Jail Thurs
day morning. He wUl be trans
ferred to county jail today and 
other charges filed.

DeMolays Urged 
To Affiliate
DeMolay Chapter Dad, Hank 

Brewer, this week issued an ap
peal for all members of tbe D^ 
Molsy now serving on the base 
to make a sptdal effort to affili
ate with the Big Spring chapter 
before the first of the year.

The appeal extends to depend
ents of both military and dvUtan 
personnel, residing on or off 
base. Airman Phil Rankin is 
working with Brewer in an effort 
to contact personally, all eUgl- 
bles. Rankin may be reached at 
Barracks, Bldg. No. 202. Room 
18 after duty hours. His duty 
phone is 533 at Wing Headquar
ters.

Interest Still Growing In
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Postmosters Meet Here 
For Foil Convention
Postmasters from a number of 

post offices in the West Texas 
area will begin gathering here 
Friday afternoon for the annual 
fall conference of the National 
League Of Postmasters The num
ber to attend and the post offices 
which are to send delegates is not 
known.

Last year, when th e  s a m e  
group met here for its fall meet
ing. approximately 75 attended, 
scoording to E. C. Boatler, local 
postmaster. Boatler, who is not a 
ntsmber of the League, will have 
an uDoffidal part in the meeting, 
be said. He nas been asked, he 
added, to introduce guests at the

CARD OP THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
frleoda. neighbors aod relativea 
for espressions of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers and other courtesies 
estanded to ns during our recent 
bireavement.

The Famely of Mrs. L. C.
Gibbs ir.

banquet, which is an event for 
Saturday night at the Hotel Set
tles.

The program calls for the post
masters to register at the Sritlea 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Friday night. A 
dance and program of entertain
ment is planned at the hotel.

Saturday, a businesa aetsion 
opens at 9 a m. and continues 
throughout the day. It will fea 
tore a discussion of poM office 
problems and a asminar will be 
held to offer answeri to the ques
tions profMunded by the postmas
ters

The seminar will be made up of 
W. B Westherred. Fort Worth, 
field services officer for the de
partment; R. M. Chapin, Midland, 
postal inspector; Don Home, Fort 
worth, head of the postal trans- 
oortation servicas; and Cloy Al
len. vice president of the league 
and postmaster at Wingate.

Weatherred will be guest ^wak- 
er at the banquet whi^ is aet for 
7 p m. Saturday.

LUFKIN fAP)—Former U. S. 
Rep. Martin Dies Sr. said Wadnea- 
day ba is considering running for 
congressman-st-largp next year.

Dies was tha first chairman of 
the House Un-American Activities 
Committee. He ia a Lufkin lawyer 
and the father of State. Sen. Mar
tin Dies Jr.

"Many of my friends through
out the state are urging me to 
run for congrcssman-at-large,”  he 
■aid. *T am giving serious contid- 
erstkMi to these requests because 
I feel that my 30 years in Con
gress will enable me to render a 
worthwhile public aervice to our 
state snd nation. I will reach a 
decision and announce it in Jan
uary.”

Mrs. Brumfield 
Dies Here Today
Funeral services are pending at 

Texarkana. Texas, for Mrs. Nor
ma Belle Brumfield. 87. who died 
early Thursday morning in a 
Big Spring hospital. She had been 
living with her daughter, Mrs. R. 
L. Johnson of Sand Springs, for 
about a year and a half and had 
been in failing health for about 
six months. She was a member of 
the Methodist church.

I-

Base Personnel 
Are Commended
Webb AFB food service person

nel were commended by Col. Don
ald W. Pendergrast at the Wing 
Staff meeting this week.

Col. Peod^grast Maintenance 
and Supply Group Commander 
said. "I believe the food service 
persofwei deserve considerable 
praise for outstanding • work they 
did ia prapaiiag the Thanksgiv
ing dinner last 'Thursdsy.

Col. Charles W. Head. Air
Base Group Oammsnder. rm rt-

■ovsn-od that 1.478 people took 
tage of the Thanksgiving meal 
■trvad fai Webb's two dining halls.

Survivors, besides Mrs. Johnson, 
are five sons. Charles Brumfield, 

Louis. Mo.. Tommy, Stanley, 
and David Brumfield, all of Tex
arkana. Texas, and Louis Brum
field, Fort Worth; and nine grand
children.

The remains will be sent from 
River Kuneral Home In' Big 
Spring, to Texarkana. Burial will 
be in a Hope, Ark., cemetery.

Physical Fitness Program
Interest in physical fitneu is 

apparenUy on the increase in Big 
Spring, according to Joe Leach, 
physical director, at the YMCA.

Tbe clinic on fitness, currently 
being sponsored by the Y, got 
off to a good stall a weak ago 
today aod it has picked up mo
mentum with each meeting. Eight 
persons enrolled the day the clin
ic was formed. 14 attended the 
first session Monday, and tbe 
number had increased to 33 per
sons Wednesday.

The program consists of regular 
sessions of walking, running, do
ing calisthenics and relaxing to 
tone up the body and bring mem
bers to peak ph^ical fitness. Reg
ular exertion of all the muscles in 
the body keeps them in condition. 
Leach said.

This is not a clinic for men only 
or women only. It is Intended for 
family participation and is becom
ing more that typa of program, 
be explained.

‘ ‘Persons who attended Monday

brought other members of the fam
ily aioag Wedneaday,”  Leach said.

As the participants advance In 
the training program, their prog
ress is noted on in^vkhial rec
ords. Each persoo can see what 
progress he or she has made.

Although the clinic is aimed at 
physical improvement, it ia also a 
tool to stimulate mental alertness, 
Leach said.

“Tha persons in the program 
find renewed enjoyment by scrap
ing off the cobwebs and extend
ing their interests instead of head
ing for the rocking chair at an 
early age.”  he added.

He said many of tbs man and 
women have taken up activities 
which they thought they had for
gotten. S ^ ra l stayed after the 
clinic to play volleyball. Others 
are taking up handball, tennis or 
other sports they thought were ini 
the past.

“ They find out they can liva and i 
enjoy it,”  Leach said.

most dilficult part of the project 
and be feK tt ihoukl be started 
first.

McCulloch County Judge Love 
Kimbrough of Brady raquaatod 
that Ranch 724 ba raoonstructed 
and ralocatad batwaan tha San 
Saba Rivar and Fraaonla. Ha aaid 
this would maka tha road 6.7 
milaa long instead of 8 mOas un
iter praaant plans. Tha axtansion 
will maan $8,000 laat coat t e  right 
of WM but $19,000 mora for con- 
structiioo. Estimated eoat of the 
project U $189,000.

7

Woman Enters 
Guilty Plea
Garaldina Bush, 80-year-oId Ne

gro. often in difficulty with the 
law, [daadad guilty In 118th Dis
trict Coart on Hiursday morning 
to a charge of theft from the par
son. S m was santancad to san e 
three years in tha state peniten
tiary.

The woman, under indictment 
as an habitual thief, was permit
ted to plead to tha lesser offense 
by GU Jonea, district attomay, in 
order to clear tha caaa from 
the docket. Conviction on the ha
bitual theft indictment would have 
carried a Ufa sentence for tha de
fendant.

SpecifleaUy the admittod tak
ing a biUfold, cash, a pocket comb 
and a nail file from a man last 
Feb. 26.

Geraldine was being held In jail 
In Ucu of $1,500 bond on a new 
charge of theft which waa f i l e d  
against her earlier this week. She 
was remanded to the jail to
day and wiU be removed to the 
state penitentiary.

Her case brou^ to an end the 
criminal docket In 118th District 
Court. Judge Ralph Caton, before 
the Bush plea was beard, thanked 
the jury panel members for its 
services and toM them their ser\ - 
ices would not ba needed on Pri- 
d*y. .

He said that 12 caaas nad been 
dispoaed of this week.
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Chamber Officials 
Go T q Abilene
Six representatives of the Big

Spring Chamber of Commerce 
left this morning for Abilene to
attend a meeting on F e d e r a l  
spending and Chamber problems, 
■MRsored by the West Texas 
chamber of Commerce,

CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Downtown Lions Shift 
Support To  Local Center

The Downtown Lions Chib wiU 
give 1100 par quarter to the How
ard County RahabilitatJon Center. 

Chib membara Wednaaday ap- 
ivad a recommendation by thaproved a 

iMtkrd of directora that tha Lions'
Attending were Roy Reeder, G.

..........................Cl —H Hayward, John Currie, Ralph 
White, A. K. Steinheimer and Car- 
roll Davidson.

The program of the meeting 
waa to center about .problems of 
Chamber activities relative to its 
busineu standing. Other discus
sion was to be on Federal spend
ing and how K affects dty, coun
ty and state operation.

ronlributions to cripplad chil
dren's work ba split batwaan tha 
Liona League of Taxaa Camp for 
Cripplad ftOdraa near Karrville 
and tha work for cripplad children 
locally.

Directora wfil work with the lo
cal canter ia tha nUoention of tha 
8400 each year.

Club mambers alao voted to
coatinua thair tradftiaoal banquet 
for tha matnbars of the Big Spring

School footbaU team, thair dates, 
the coaches and thair wjvas. It 
will continue to ba a ladlaa' night 
affair for tha Lions, who will ac
quire tha ticket for thdr whraa.

At tha Wedneaday maating, Dal- 
nor Pots, baskathall coach, gave 
the club a briefing on tha proa- 
pecU for this year. With only one 
latterman and atartar (Dkk Eb- 
ling) returning, tha Steers have 
their work cut out. ha m M. Nev
ertheless, the team has managed 
to win tha firat two of its II ached- 
ulad gamaa. Alao a gueat at tha 
maettng waa Jim tlaroua, aaalataiit 
basketball coach.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Yack 

Stock Exchange
DUL

AM 3-1600

FUNERAL NOTICE:
NORMA BELLE BRUMFIELD, 87. 
Passed away Tburaday morning. 
Funeral sarvica at Texarkana, 
time to bs announced. Intarmant 
in Hope, Ark.
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San Angelo, Corpus
e

Games Headliners
By HAROLD V. RATLIFT
AaeaeWB* Sraai Searta Wrt4ar

San Angelo challenges Wichita 
Palls and Corpus Christ! Ray 
lashes at San Antonio Jefferson 
Saturday in the headline 
of the quarterfinal week in 'Yisxas 
schoolboy football.

Prom theee two contests niay 
come the eventual finalists of the 
Class AAAA division, although be
tween them are clashes involving 
two unbeaten, untied teams—Fort 
Worth Paschid and Houston Mil- 
by.

Sixteen g a m e s  will produce 
•emlfinalists In four c l a s s e s .  
Standout favorites are scarce ex
cept in Class A, where m ig^  
Albany, boasting M straight vic
tories, is given the nod on all 
sides. •

Three of the big ones in Clam 
AAAA are Involved with each oth
er in such a way as to mystify 
the prognosticator. San Angelo, 
for Instance, beat Corpus Cluriatt 
Ray ISA. But San Antonio Jeffer- 
aon beat San Angelo SIA. Yet Ray 
Is favored over Jefferson.

Wichita Falla is undefeated and 
nntied, and there is no way to 
compare it with-the other three.

Other games in Class AAAA. 
both Friday night, send Paschal 
to Denison and Galena Park to
MUby.

Dumas takes on Breckeoridge, 
a four-time champion, in the fea
ture game of CIsIm AAA at Chil
dress Saturday. Dumas, while it 
baa lost two games, still is the 
championship favorite. Brecken- 
lidge, which got into the state 
playoffs only because it could tie 
defending champion Brownwood 
latide the district, doesn’t appear 
too strong a test for the boys tnm  
the west.

Gainesville, another highly rated 
entry, meets Corsicana at Dallas 
Friday night. Nederland, a f«m er 
state champion, also has a Prjday 
night game, clashing with Angle- 
ton at Nederland. S u  Benito, the 
only unbeaten, untied team left 
te the class, rounds out the quar
terfinals at Del Rio Saturday aft
ernoon.

Hues undefeated, untied teams 
put their records on the line in 
Class AA’s quarterfinals. Quanah 
takes on Dalhart at Canyon Fri
day afternoon. Jacksboro tackles 
Hooks at Commerce Friday night 
Sweeny, the heralded power of the 
south, faces Donna at Freeport 
Saturday night

Brady, a former stats cham
pion. and Dayton, a four-tinoe 
loser—the losingest team of all the 
quarterfinalists—tangle at Taylor 
Friday night.

Quanah. Jacksboro, Brady and 
Sweeny are favored to advance.
. Class A has only clashes of un- 
-beateo, untied teams. Albany 
meets Forney at Weatherford Fri
day night in one. Kress battles 
Wink at Plainvicw Saturday night 
In the other.

In South Texas. Hull-Daisetta. 
the favorite for the finals, risks 
its unbeaten record against on- 
ruahlng Three Rivers at El Cam-

po Friday night. The other Class 
A auarterflnal matches Waco Coa- 
nally with Groveton at Bryan, also 
Friday night.

Here's how they look:
.'Class AAAA: WichiU Falls over 
Saa Angelo, Paschal over Deni
son, Milby over Galena Park, Cor
pus Chiiatl Ray over San AMonio 
Jefferson.

Class AAA; Dumas o w ' Breck-

enridge, Gainesville over Corsi
cana, Nederland over Angleton, 
San Benito over Del Rio.

Class AA: Quanah over Dalhart, 
Jacksboro over Hooks, Brady 
over Dayton, Sweeny over Donna.

Class A: Wink over Kress. Al
bany over Forney, Waco C<»nally 
over Grovstoo, HuU-Oalsetta over 
Three Rivers.

WILUE TONEY 
Chomploii In Ping Peng

Willie Toney Wins Webb 
Ping Pong Championship
Airman LC. Willie Tondy of Air 

Base Group woo ten games and 
lost one in placing first in the 
Webb ping poog singles at the 
John H. Lees Service Club over 
the wesksnd. Airman LC. Pat Ha- 
gin and Airman l.C. Joe Plourde 
lattf woo the doubles crown.

Toney went through the touma- 
moat unmarred, until, in the final 
round, Jessie Walters of M and S 
Group took the second game of 
the three game series. 31 - 16. 
Toney won the first and the third 
games, 81-lL and 21-16 to take 
Iho series and the base cham
pionship.

The tournament was a double 
elimtnation, with contestants vis
ing for the beat two of a three- 
game series. There were 16 con
testants in the meet, which began 
Friday evening and ended Sator 
day. Toney's first conquest was 
over Pat Hagin of the M and S 
Group. 21-12, and 21-lS; in the fol- 
lowtaig games he tunied beck 
Chaplain Lewis Dunlap. 21-17, 
21-lS; and Walters. 22-6, 24-21

The Walters-Toney contests were 
t i^ . with Walters playing a 
fleree offense, blastings, stalling

LO O K ING  

’EM OVER
W M i TOMMY HART

Gating into the crystal ball for the football winners this week: 
SAN ANGELO 18 Wichita Falls 1
Wichita Falls has besn rated 1-2 in the state all year but Saa 

Angelo has played the tougher schedule and has shown to better ad
vantage. Too. the B4>beats win be playing at home and. in effect, 
have been playing thk Coyotes ever imoe they got by Odessa Permian 
and Abilene in tM r first two games. The Coyotes have a great back 
in Larry Shields but their Une cant match that of the Felines. San 
Angelo probably wUl continue unchecked until it gets to Corpus Qiristl
Ray at the end ef the lino.• • • •

CC RAT ^  Saa Aaloale Jsffsrssa 8.
This Ray team, which lest le Saa Aagela earlier la the •eaB<Mi 

(aad SMa’t leek rapaMe of getttag sat at Its ewa distiiri at 'the 
Mme) has cooie sale Ms ewa. Jeffersaa has so4ne aaUtaiKUng la- 
dlvMaal perfarmers bat Ray has SMre overall brilllaare. Too, Ray 
seems to have solved tta qaarterbaefc problems.

• • • •
FORT WORTH PASCHAL 14 Denison 7.
A rather week vote for PascbiU, although the margjn could be 

more decisive.
• 0 0 *

HOUSTON MILBY 7 Gelena Park 6.
Only because Milby wUl be playing at homo.• • • B
SAN BENITO 88 Del Rio 8.
The margin will probably be even more decisive, although the

game will be unreeled in Del Rio.
• • • •

DUMAS 24 Breckeoridge 14.
Brecksniidge is the battle-wise team, the club that can rise to 

the heights. Dumas, however, appears to have more solid strength
and a really good defense.• o 'o •

GAINESVILLE 20 Corsicana IS.
Gainesville has been tough all year and appears to be getting 

stronger. Both these teams are old hands at this playoff business, by 
the way. • s • •

QUANAH 20 Dalhart 7.
Any team that best Denver Qty has to be good. However. Quanah 

has been nigged all season and apiMars capable of going all the way.
• • • . •

BRADY S3 Dayton 14.
Brady comes up with a contender almost every year and has 

besn showing to advantage in each sUrt. Dayton probably doesn’t
have the horses to stay up.

• • • •
JACKSBORO 28 Hooks 8.
Hooks is quite probably in over its head in this one. Jacksboro 

Is the favorite in Ita^class.  ̂ ^

WINK IS Kress 18.
Wtak bad a tough Urns wlHi Retaa lael week and Kress shaded

■adefeated Grover bet Wlek teend the puaeh when M needed it.• S B *

pUcemenU. and Toney playing an 
alert defense, hanging beck and 
waiting for his opponent to make 
a mistake. Sustained volleying 
took place in both contests, with 
the semi-final going into overtime 
play. The roles state that a win
ner must have a two-point mar
gin; Walters' play earned him sec
ond place.

Both Watters losses were to 
Toney; in succession Walters de
feated Airman 2.C. Walter Har
dee, 7 • 0, 21 - 11; and Captain 
George Brackie. 81-16, and 21-12.

Airman 2. C. Earl Hannah came 
in third, and Airman 2. C. Royal 
Simmons was fourth. Toney 
teamed with Airman 2.C. Cornell 
Lowery in doubles competition, 
but the pair was eliminated by 
losses to Airman S.C. Wilbert 
Whipple and Airman 2.C. Chris 
Royster. 2-1. and Hanna and Air
man l.C. Enunuel Roper, 2-8.

Doubles champioos Hagla and 
Flourde never lost a contest and 
won three matches while taking 
six gannes against no looses; their 
final game was a 2-0 win over 
runners-up Whipple and Royster. 
The winners of the singiM and 
doubles competition will go to 
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, for 
the ATC tournament, December 
14th.

San Diego Host 
To AFL Playoff

DALLAS. Tex (AP) — Unless 
there's a playoff in the Eastern 
Division, me American Football 
League championahip game will 
be at San Diego Dec. 24. commis
sioner Joe Foes announced today.

San Diego already is champion 
ef the Western Diviskw but in the 
Eastern Houston holds a ooe-ganM 
lead over Boston and IH over New 
York with each riub having three 
games to play.

Should there be a two-team tie 
In the East, the teams would play 
off Dec. 24. with the site to be 
decided by a coin flip. In the event 
of all three teems m . a coin flip 
would give one team a bye and the 
other two would play Dec. 24, with 
the winner to meet the bye team 
Dec. 21.

A two-team tie would make the 
champiottahip game Dec. 21. A 
three-way tie would set the final 
game tor Jan. 7 at San Diego.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

l0f ‘» w  siaatsB. 44i a w e  saoM 
•as eerim O uk  atsae. a w W i •coMa’f
U pi saoM—m a  Sarlav, IMi vooMa'f 
Ush Far* Brtvw. 4M: U|^ team
fa a a  Wabar'a. 717: hlab taam Mrlaa— 
Marto Sbap. >170: apUU wnirtrUd-Hal 
Olaea. a-10: JoSiw  Kampar. 1-10: Fara 
Orawar, f-7; M a i^  Orar. 4-7-10 aad 44: 
Itanrta UoiO. 1-10: Phil Palmar, 1-M: S. 
W. Asaa. 4-7-0: BtUl Pattaraon. >-7 a ^  
1-10: Nila StoM. >^l Lan Barlow. !7 i  
Jaaala Boyd. S7i BUI Boyd. 1-10.
B4aadlata W L
IVnar'a Oraaary ...................  11 17
U en o  Bhoa ............................... MIS lOVh
Paru Ouli M *>1
Travalotea ...................... M >1
~  lanWaaliarama ...................  4tlh MTb

art Saada lOotal ................ S4 M
lUay'a ............................... 10 W

S ............................. .......... 10 It
OOMMSBCUL LBAOUX 

Fitdapa raOttlU: Carllata Baar ovar 
Taam 0. >4; namUtoo Punda arar Ttaada. 
B l; Coon Baar erar Knlcbta al Oohim- 
aiM. 0-li alao a mahagp tama tram iha 
watk bafara Taaaeo orar Taam 1, VO: 
hl(h taam aarlaa aod (ama—Texaea. 2000 
aod loot; hlih tndlvldiial aarlaa and tama 
-Chuck Ooolay, 047 and 141.
Waadtata W I.
tlamlltao Punda ................... 10 It
Knlghta at Oalumbua ...............  10 IS
Taaaeo ................................... 17 10
Coora Baar ................................  |7 10
CarilBsa Baar .......................... U 10
Taam 0 ................................. . M 10

LATMB’B LASaiKS LKAOVB 
■IfB laaro tama—Walah Bauaa Matan.

7B1: bisli taam aarlaa—Staara Tank Llaaa. 
MOO: hlah IndiTldual gama and aarlaa— 
MarUyn Plaiiar. tSMU: aoltte aaarartad— 
Pal Johnaon. 4-S: Wilma L«iau. 04: Dora 
Caurt. 1-10: Ruby Patty, l- lt  and 1-0-10: 
Pal Jobnaoo. 1-07: Paula Joaaa. 0-10: laa 
iiaa Cos. 1-10; Mau RobarU, 14-10 and 
4-1.
■laaOlaiai

W L
BUart Task Uaaa ...................  SOVb 14tk
Caaaolman a .................... 10 IS
Taby’t .............................' XI 17
Wticb Morara ................... . M ^ 17H
Laoc Motor Ca. ........................  S4W lOVi
Buga Maat Ca. . . .  OB4 aSeoaBSea a 14 SI
Taam S llSb SM4
•wlgMy Platlal ................. . U U

o o s o M m a a  'u c e o iR  
Wamaa'a blgh gama and aarlaa—Patay 

Walkar. Mt and SM: higb taam gama 
aad aaiira Cramar Orocary. 7M and 
^  •aarartad-MyrUa Marrla. SB:
M H dlU m m . HO. ^  ^
Pawlar*a Taaaeo Itattoa . . . . . .  SI 17
AntlaAblo Ina. Co.......................  M W
Cramart Oroaary . 0 • 0 oBeeBea Mlb
rbdSniaa WoU Oorrlao ..............  SS M
Dr. Poapar of suBtea ..............  0  M
O aam iw oidiag ..................... 14H 0 H

BLCR MONDAT LBAOCE 
■aaulU: Anna'* arar Wattam Malar, OB: 

M f Spnag PnaUag arar OUa'a. OB: Caa- 
^ a  orar Dorli^'a. OB: wam ta'i  b l^  
faaaa—Aaa Chanoy. 1S4: blsB aarlaa La- 
a « a  Thimaa. OH MMi taam sama aad 
•anaa-Caaay a. 0 0  and 100; Mdlto earn, 
rwrtad—Aaao Clunar. 14: Aaa KaOy. S-7: 
Marta Raagblay. 4-S: Batty MnMA. 44-7; 
Baata Laak S-lt: Jaaa TVaeaaa. 0-0. 
SiaadMo W L
Coaay Paetla g ......................  0  It
Bit Spring Prlnuas ...................  0  IS
Aaaa'f o m  than ...................  M H
OMa'4 lat cream ............ . SO  ̂ S7tS
Saatam Motor Co- ..................... 1*S

L. Darlaad On ..................... U  0
ORBIT LKAOOR

RaouRa: Paeblon Clranon orar lada- 
giiilT— BTracklac Ca.. 4B. S l a ^  
ware arar Nabora Paint Slara. S-f: Papal 
OaU orar Oaldan Nuggat S-I: Rahaborg 
Casmattaa arar Oartar PtaaOMag. S-1; 
BMaB a LaParra'a tiad Caett talal Air 
Ltaaa, S-t: b l^  Mam gama — MaBaCa 
PaBU H un. 7f4: hIgB taam aarlaa FaaB- 
laa Cliaaara. SIS4. blgh btdlrMual gam a- 
■aaal BatdM. 0 7 : high indirldual Mrlaa 
—JaaaaUo Baydon. 4|g Bpltu conrartod— 
Iganiarat Oanar, 4-S-7. Dal Haadrrron. 
S-T: Jan* Beliar. ST: Lalba R ia  SB-IS: 

Walr. »TB: VWglala Plakatt. 0-7i 
A ^ w eT eM u rtm  MS. ^  ^
RZebM^CMeeari ................... 0  14
Botuibatf  Caamatlea ...............  0  11
Ootdan Naggru ................... 0 H
Raban Palm Mara ................. IS 0
Indapandant Wrrektnt .............. 0  U
Fmal Oala 0  0
Hanlar Raittwara . ........... 0 .  M .
Chartm Cartar Plwiibhig ......... 0 0  0 0
MraB LaFarro'a ................  0  0
OmtMl a l  Ab ........................  IS 0

UMtOnORN tmAVKUMO LRAOl'R 
«Bawlad bara laal Saaiiyl 

BawWrama af Bla Sprtag won tlgbl et 
0  pMBta by takMs aaa Dwm I lan aa 
Owaa (ran Taaoi S. 3I« SBrtng. aad 
taur fraai Odaaaa. Saraa-Op M Rig Sartng 
taak aarM M IS palati by iiealag SBar- 
waad laaaa. Saa Aagola M l Odmaa. 
S 1: aad taklaa aaa nam Taaaa A Bta 
gprlM Taam A Big Bprtag. laak aaraa at 
U pataU by abiBlna tbraa af taur from 
twaatwator. Mroo M Saar fraai Brraa-Up 
•ad oaa M iMir tram Boalarama 
SUadMca W L
VuBitm .............................  ISH 110
Baai-A-Baata .................  0  IS
tarm-Op .. 0  10
Mill WMd taaaa Baa Ang lM . XI 0
Umr Laaoa. aaa. Angala ST 0
J m m A  Big Oprtag ...........  0  0
IrIbMMS « a • . a a a aa a aao oaoaesaa IVrE
Baydar ....................................  17 U
Odaaaa . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .  100 0 0
taydrr ................................   0 0  0 0

wxBB w K s  e R o t x r n e  l r a o im
VMhay'i arar AIrpart Ora.. OB: PbU- 

Dpa 0  Cola orar OdtR'a S 0 -0 : Var- 
•aa'a ttad Caalara ShamOMk. PB: waai- 
aa'i HsB gaaia — Hâ i  Malaa. SlSl 
wamm'a Hgb aarlaa Rawall. W ; 
higb taam gaaia — Vanaa'A W : blgh 
taaaa aarlaa—Vlobay a. SNA. ipUU aaa-
lailad Praa Barlow. S-IO; Donaa Pw>
(an. AM: tm e  Dapa. M . Dana OUror. 
S-0-10. Bralyw WUooa. t-Tj Marla COrtaoaa. 
4Bi RaOi BarVor. AVT; Coral Taaro. 
M M R i ^  JaBaaaa. OB-f. ^  ^
Cbalay'a ghamraek  .........  0  If
PtUliipa RR Ctaf# . . oaaraaoaaao M
Vlekry'i . ......................  0  0
Vafaaa-i ............................... 0  >4
Alrpari Ora ............................ 100 M 0
OdaO'i .......................... 110 SIH

COAROMA c o t  PUCS LRAOl'R 
Maa a aigb gama-Marrla t^uarr. 004: 

bigb aarlaa CBartaa Dytao 1 0 ; wamin a 
bMb gama aad aarlaa - Doaaa RaBartiea . 
10 gad 10  airti taam g ia a  aad aarlaa 
m-Way Cafa U  aad tXTt. mlMa caa- 
iwrlad Moira gwiuaar, AIA Ala aad AM: 
Rgarr WaUaco. AIA AT: Chartm Drkao 
AT: K t  AOrtk. A7.
HaadMaa W L
jghnalo^a Booulr Shop .............. M 0  0 0
iuaaa af Crafta ..................... 0  0
maala Fard Oa .............. 0 0  O 0
CnalMuna Mato Bank ................ 0  p
m loar Oato . ............  M M
Caahaaia laa. Agaaay . . . . . . .  IS 11
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Hawks Play Clarendon 
In Odessa Tournament
At lone tart, the Howard Coun

ty Junior College Jaybawks open 
their 1961-82 bewetball aeason this 
aftenoon.

The Hawks are in Gdeasa, 
where at 4 p.m. they aquare off 
with Clarendon College in a flrst 
round game of the annual Odesaa 
Tournament.

HCJC la one of eight Western 
Confersoce teema entered in the

meet. The show will give obaerv- 
ers B good insight on vrhat to ex
pect in the league chaae. Only 
Amarillo, among tho league 
teams, is not entered.

San Angelo is the defending ti- 
tliet in the tournament and one of 
the favoritca to take the crown 
again.

Other first round games 'find 
South Plains opening the touma-

Sun Bowl 11's Start W ork  
Monday For Dec. 30 Battle
EL PASO — Footballers at 

Wichita and VQtanova don their 
practice' uniforms again Mon
day as the two Sun Bowl-bound 
teams resume training for their 
Dec. 20th meeting.

Coaches Hank Foldberg of 
Wichita qnd Alex Bdl of vilta- 
nova have scheduled drills for 
their squads beginning Monday, 
with workouta s^eduled to con
tinue until Dec. 22 when the teanns 
will break for Oirirtmas vaca
tion. Both aquads will reasaemble 
on their campuaee Dec. 28Ui. VU- 
lanove will fly to El Paio on the 
28th with Wichita taaving the 
night of the 26th or early on the 
>7th. _  . ,

Six players from Wldilta were 
honored this week by aelection on 
the All Mtaeouri Valley Confer
ence team. The players from the 
championship Sbodurs riiosen for 
the mythical dub include Quarter- 
bpcku Alex Zyskowskl and Bill 
Stangarone, Ends Ron Turner and 
Jim Mattox. Guard Charles 
Wright aod Center - LeRoy Leep.

WV±lta woo the MVC title for 
the aecood year in a row this 
season, mnMng with a perfect 
conference mark of t̂aree w ^ . 
Overall, the Shockers won e i^  of 
10 ganoes. Vlltanova rolled to iev- 
en wins in nine rtarts te rank 
amntig the top independents in the 
East.

This will ba the third meeting 
and rubber game between Wichl-

BOWLING
BRIEFS

laoibs major lraoct 
RaaMto Om0»a o » 0  c a o ^  " J ; *  »«• 

mrntmM BuiMm 9rm  W. D. OHBMU »0
*̂=*Q***̂ *̂̂ **.*?f_LT** 'ii*%iiSrrt man. |B. D B J TPbaoa OPOr OB^MM^

SiMar Brown. 10 anS W*: U fh

O t n i ^ i  RMtlrta ................... JJ J*
W. D- calSwPira 0  0
D B J TrtiiJ Trtiaca 

Chmmia n Bo 0
BnmM B u ll^ i •MnWartB a Ranah

PtLOT TWAWII40 aWNTF LRAOCT̂
. Baamiai RUMBawha Jpw  ♦a. 0040 B a u j^

0ncb-
All

tUym. lOB: hMB IM Ir tM  ^

c S T r  O. R ^ia^B -T : U. R O. C ^
j r A . ’ i S L t t . 'V A S :

im  *2l J' 0- * '5 ^
aiSMrtSari .............................  0  5J
Oman Rororu ........................ "mmien .................... .. 2
B S L . .v;v.v.v.v S |
suuim ......................  2  2
puutr B«nt ..............    2  5

I *  » 0
BmBMMT DmfeB •••••Baa«Oaaa*a« W W

§0  S0
■amoMn .................... >* >

oirrTRS auBBtea irAOVB 
ROMlIa- OaaBni Ota P**r Waa-TPt 

FMttbMp. A l: Oanara: WaklMt MipMy 
•T0 MmitraTP Rlactrtc. A l: Dunenn Trw 
yhy Ch ewer FnirrtPW Ohi. AB: wMiwn a 
Eeh i m t - A mi Brawn. 10: hMh aarlM 
r H « y  R a h * tw . MB: bIsB tanin inina— 
OoMna TraphT 0» • 00 : hwh mriaw- 
OWMOP Tisphy. 101: ••»*• aon Tarn s  
Ba(tT Rabtaw i. 0 7 0 ;  Oladyc* Rm A
AIO
ManStatta W L
Wm  T»x Fhimblap ................  10 It
WARM CbnOTr Sla ............  10 l l
Oaairal WaMlaa Supply . . . . . .  It 14
Duncan TrapB<r Oa............  IS IS
Fnirrtaw OM On.................. U M
Muaprara Blmirta ...............  II 0

the Albany team aa the hart of its eta«
ALBANY 27 F oiW  14.
Obasrvers hava tabbed 

•Uaeaaon.
Slipping ever the coUege gamee la a harry;
TCU over 8MU, ,Rlce ever Beylok. Booton CoUege over Holy 

Cross. Texas Tech over West Texaa. Tenneeeee over Vanderbilt. Ole 
MiM over Mtaeiaeippi State, Miami over Fhrlde. Notre Dame over 
Duke, Oklahoma over Aubutn, Georgia Teeh over Georgia, Army 
over Navy, Oregoe ItaU ever Hooatea. Colorado over Air Foroa.

M. CW0O0* »,>

If A t k k \ m >  _____ _______________
. KINTUCKY araAiGHT aOUaaON WNI8KEY • 20 PMOOF • UaA taCMKt U2flUJNO coi. lAWRCNCtaUMk KV.

ta aod VUlanova. The dubs met 
in regular season play in 1967 and 
1958. VillanovB won the first 
game, 24-6. and lost to WichitB, 
21-6, in 1958.

Bowling Meet 
Starts ^ c .  26
Local keglers have been invited 

to take part in the third annual 
Sun Carnival Bowling ctassic, 
erhiefa opens kn El Paso Dec. 26. 
with a guaranteed prise list of 
87.300 in aittgles. open divialon. 
acratch and ainglaii, B lUvisloa and 
handicap.

Entries for the big-nM»ey tour
ney may be sent to Skylanes 
Bowl, 8200 Dyer Street, or to E. 
I. Joyner. toumanMOt director, at 
8219 Papago Drive. El Peao. 
Blanks wUl be available at aU 
bowling centers in the sootbwest- 
em area.

The 820.000 toumament includes 
a team event with an eatlmated 
priu Ust, based on 110 teams, of 
IS.727.M end e ragtime doubles 
event which had a prise Ust lest 
ireer of 88.124.00.

First place In the teem event Is 
worth 81.000 plus trophies. First 
piece in the singlee, open divi
sion, is worth IIJOO plus trophy.

Sanctioned by ABC and WIBC, 
the team event is handicap and 
win ran through Jaunary 7, 1088 
with entries eweing at midnight. 
December 17, 1011. or when IM 
entries are received. Iliis event Is 
limited to 150 entries.

Squad timee are 8:45 and 1:15 
p.m.. December 28. 27, 28. 21. 10. 
21, 1981 and Jemary 6 and 7. 
1961 AU El Paeo entrUe wiU bawl 
the week of December 2880, 1161.

Hm ringlet event, also sanc- 
Uoned by ABC and WIBC. is 
acratch in the open division which 
includes bowlers with an average 
of 190 end over. B divialM 
includes aU bowlers with an av
erage of 180 and under. Squad 
timee for siagles era I pm . 4 
p.m.. 7 p.m., 10 p.m. and addi
tional timee may be eat when 
lanes are available.

The handicap regtfane doublea 
is open to men and women srith 
ertries scheduled to cloee Jana- 
uary 7. 1063 at midnight.

ment against Lubbock Chrlatiaa at 
2:80 p.m., Odeaaa Cdlege aquar- 
Ing off with Frank-Pbillipe of Bor- 
ger at 7:20 p.m. and New Mex
ico MUitary Inatitute of RosweU, 
N. M., vying with San Angrio 
at 9 p.m.

Nkmi won the .Westarn Con
ference title lari year and has re
turned another powerful team, ac
cording to reports. , ,

Buddy Travis, the local coach, 
will probably start a lineup com
posed of Walter Carter, a fresh
man from Gate City, Va.; Elvis 
Spradling, soph from Girard; Ear
nest Turner, freshman fnfrn Grand 
Prairie; Larry McElyea, sopho
more from Abileoe; and cithar 
Jerry TUlman, soph from San 
Jom, N. M.; or Lou Balenton, 
freshman from El Paso.

Such boys as Charles Stockton, 
soph from Texaco, N. H.; Clarfc 
Jennings, soph froth Tulia; Jim 
WUburn. freshnuui from Eunice, 
N. M.; Conroy Lacy, freehman 
from Turkey', and BiU Thompeon, 
freshman from Stamford, are sore 
to see action for the Hawks.

The tournament wOl continue 
through Saturday night. Next 
weekend, the Hawks viA San An
tonio for a tournament.

Baylor Will Play 
In Gotham Bowl
NEW YORK (AP) -  New Yack 

finally has a bowl gann. R 'i tbs 
(kkham Bowl, to be ptaynd hi the 
Polo Grounds Dec. 9.

Opponents for the game—orig
inally planned as a contaat it 
major Eastern teams—are Utah 
State and Baylor. TV game was 
finalixed Wednesday when Baylor 
accepted aa iavHatloa.

Utah State must rank with the 
beet in the nation. It owns a 9-0-1 
record. It third la the country ia 
total offense and second in total 
defease. Bc^lor has only a 2-6 
record with one game to n , but 
owns one of the nalloaa best 
backs in Ronnie BuQ.

Dragons In Need 
Of Three Games
FLOWER GROVE-The Flower 

Grove basketbaU teem needs bas- 
ksCb^ bookings Dec. U. Jaa. I 
aod Jan. K

Coachse interested ia playing 
the Dragons on thoae datea caa 
contact J. W. Maaaengale, Rt. One. 
Ackeiiy, Teaas. Maasengale can 
also be reached by phoiM at No. 
6670. Patricia.

llie Fkrwer Grove coach added 
that the Dragons were wilUag to 
travel for tk ^  conteets

NCAA Would Act
FORT WORTH (AP) — NCAA 

P r e s i d e n t  Henry Hard! said 
Wednesday the rules committee 
would be glad to consider action 
on the controversial footbaO game 
Nov. is between 
Notre Dame.

The Big Steers epsN ptagr 
against San Angelo Lake V|ew hi
the first round of Qm Lake Vlsar 
tournament at I p.AL Frktagr.

Big Spring shaded the ChMS. 
8049, in a practiee contaat hwe 
Tuesday night.

other pairingi ks tha Laka 
View tournament, Monahans sp- 
pnsas Ballinger at 1:20 p4iL. EdM 
Met LaoMsa at 8 p jn .; and Fort 
Stockton aquares away with Wall 
at 840 p.m.

Fort Stockton is the tournsnMnt 
favorite, having ■ beaten OdeSM 
Permian earlier this weak, 81-82. 
ia a ganoe played at Odesaa.

Tha Fort .Stockton taam, which 
boaated a 14-4 won-lost record 
last year, is built around Eddla 
Pruitt, who stands 8-feet-8.

Goliad JH Boys 
To Play Lamesa

All throe Goliad Junior H1A 
baaketball taams viait Lamasa tm  
evening. Gamea are acbeduled for 
5:00, 5:20 and 8:15 p.m.

The feature ninth grade contest 
win be anreeled in tte high school 
gym.

Two high school reaarve unka 
also are scheduled to play this 
evening ia Forsaa. nwrting tha 
Forsan A aad B dube.

The ninth grade team at Rua
nda Juaior High does not return 
to play until Moa^y, at which 
tima it hoeta San Angslo Edison.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Chock Tear TV TMee 

FREE A t. . .
T O B Y ' S

1881 Gregg 1888 B. 4tb
Ne. 1 Ne. 2

SPIRfTS
LOW ?

. TRY

VERNON'S
8M GEEGO

PAET. FEtEN D LY  lE E V IC B
Of

JO H N  A. 

COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-UW

SOB Senrry 

Dtol AM 4-2S91

SPORT
C O A TS

Now sport coats arc done in manr 
new types of smooth fabrics that 
are much in demand by well- 
dressed men. We have a wonder
ful collection of thMe handaome 
new sport coats that are juat right 
for nearly all your dreaa-up occih 
lions. Come in tomorrow and aet 
our selection.

FROM

V lC U l^

102 E. 3rd WE GIVE a  REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

A' ^
J
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B v d ^  Pricod .

7.95

H o u m  Of Sm I Cevsr* 
ItN W. «k  AM S44U

Pittman May Get 
Head Grid Job
STATE COLLEGE. MiM. <AP) 

—Jim Pittman, aiaiatant football 
ooa^ at Tezaa. was raported un
der con^ratioa today for the 
bead coaching Job at Miuissippi 
State.

A aource ck>ae to the M Qub, 
made up of former Maroon ath- 
letea. aaki aeveral membera were 
trying to intereat Pittnuur in the 
p(^ vacated by Wade Walker.

Ilie Maroona, with a M  record 
thi« ecaaon, have one game left 
-againat arch rival Miaaiaaippi 
Saturday.

Walker, n a m e d  Soutbeaatarn 
Conference coach of the year in 
1K7, remaina aa athletic director 
at Miaaiaaippi State.

22nd ANNUAL 
WEST TEXAS HEREFORD 

ASSOCIATION

HEREFORD
SALE

ABILENE, TEXAS

115 HEAD
110 Bulls 5 Females

Range Bulla with plenty o f age, well developed but 
not over-fitted. Herd bull prospects. 

Replacement caliber, females.

SHOWt t:0 0  A M . MON., DEC 4

Sale 12:00 Noon Mon., Dec. 4
Yoylor County Foir Grounds

AuctibneerK WALTER BRITTEN A BERT REYES 
SeU Mgru H. V. REYES 

Per Iwfeamotioe Cell
R. RLANKENSHIP, Sec. 

1102 AmerNIe St. 
ARIUNE, TEXAS

lig Sprit

HOMES FOR TH E  Y O U N g I  
A T  H EAR T

IRIN

NO PAYMENT UNTIL PEB. 1 
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79

VISIT OUB MODEL HOBIE •  m e CONNALLT 
IN TBB DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN TIL §:•$ 

AM M4S1 >

QBC Honors These Coaches Tonight
The Big Sprtag Quarterback Clab wiU haaar the abave caaekca 
aad membera af the Big Sprlag High Scbeal A aad B featbaU 
teams with a baaquet at the Caedea Canatry Club. starUag at 7 
a’deck this evcalag. Ticketa far the party aeU far IIJ# eack aad 
are available at the Chamher af Caounerce. Big Sprlag HeraM 
aad Schaal Baslacat Office. A fnad has heea caUected far the

meatara, wha guided the Staera ta a 74 uraa-laat rueard. The mau- 
tars pktared are. left ta right, lawer raw. Dua Eabblaa. head n>aa- 
tar Emmett McKeaile aad Jaa Sthlcy. Upper rew, Defamr Peee, 
R. C. Moare. Rey Baird aad Leaa Fuller. Faaa wtO he able to 
parchaie tleketo at the dear.

N E W  F.H.A.-G.I. HOMES
Located In Kentwood

3 BEDROOMS, 1 OR 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS, 
CARPET, QUARRY TILE ENTRANCE, 

MAHOGANY PANEL IN FAMILY ROOM, 
WOOD SHINGLE ROOF, BRICK VENEER 

C en ta l Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7374 
Salea Office For Kentwood At 2Sth A Larry

LLO YD  F .-C U R L E Y

Minofs Due To Favor
Amended Bonus Rule

By JOE REICHLER
a .M rtit .a  PraM aairt. WiiUr

TAMPA. Fla. (AP> — Decpite 
atrong oppoaitioo by the Lm  An- 
gelee aad San Francisco National 
Laague duba, the minora arare 
axpactod to vote favorably today 
for aa amended bonus rule de 
signed to ahcut-circuit arhat mi- 
aors boee George Trautman has 
described as “ tfaa road to finan' 
dal adcida.**
'A t  toast 14 of tbs n  sxisting
minor toaguet, appsUed by the 
wild spending whl^ cost basebaU 
a reported total of $12 raillioo in 
IMl ia bonus payments to untried 
youagaters, have indicated they 
would vote ' ‘yea”  for a proposal 
recommended by a committee of 
major toagua offidala.

Hm new rule would reeuk ia 
the following;

a
1. A major league club arould

be allowed to farm out only one 
firat-year nun.

X.. All others must either be 
kept on the 2S-playsr roster or 
be subjected to irrwocable waiv
ers for a set .price of $8,000.

$. A first-year player not 
daunad by waivers would be sub- 
iK i to draft the foQoaring winter 
for $8,000. .

4. The farmed-out player, al
though performing in minors, 
would be counted on the parent 
dub's 2S-player rotter.

Opponents of the rule claim that 
while aucfa a ruk would curb tha 
practice of excessive bonus pay
ments, it also would atifle enter
prise on the part of the more 
aggrective duba. nagato the need 
of large scouting atatfa, and, 
moat important, drive young ath
letes from baeebaU to other com
petitive flelds.

An ameodroent to aaaa this rig

id ruto has beea pcopoeed by 
Fresco Thompson, farm director 
of the Dodgers.

Ttaompaon'a proposal would In- 
creaaa the waiver price from 
$8,000 to $12,000 for a first-year 
player and permit a dub to farm 
out two p liers instead of one. 
It would also increase the price 
from $8,000 to $xs,000 for a first 
v«ar player selected by a major 
league club ia the dnA.

"The ruto, as now proposed.’* 
said Thompson, “ would kill off all 
incentive. The way I sea it. my 
duty to my empkiyer is not to 
save him money but to get him 
the best players. Under this rule, 
why go out and get the best 
players only to kwe them to a 
dub which makes no attempt to 

ign such players?** 
iliompeon estimated that his 

amendment, if adopted, would cut 
te half bonus spending.

D  I J  H I  K  E
C O iL IG B  FOOTBALL

R  A  T  1  H I  G  S

A
to OM

Presented By
G>sden And Cosden Stations

Drivo In For S«rvicB Af Any On« Of Th«s« 
Fritndly Cotd«n Sfotions

LawH Kiioop 
Coadan Station 1 ^  1

Foy Dunlap 
Ceadan Station No. 2 

8$l E «s IN
RE-----------■OQ w VrVi WwlmWTWf

Coadon Station No. 3
m

Bobby Hughoa 
Coadon Station No. > 

m  WcsS tad 
D. C. Portor 

Coadon Station No. : 
Un Utb Plaee 
Homor Bums 

Coadon Station No. < 
tU Weal IN 

Dalton Whito 
Coadon Sorv. Sta.

A. C  Walla 
Coadon Station No. 7 

4$$ Gregg
W. C. Konnody 

Coadon Station No. I  
til# Baal 4Ui

Plow's Sonrico Station 
Bast Blghway M
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RANKING OF 240 LEADING TEAMS
Okta aiato

at .mAVtah
IMAOrasofl BL — 

— IMAPMtakwrga .  
— I M A Is S ln  _

______________ IM.4Artaasa it . .
PwAua , IBS 1 SSampMa St.
T a a a a ---------- IMA Plertda
ArliaaaM ------ IMA OktahiMM SL
MtrkAUSa __ IMTOaorgU _
Wlaconata -----Mt J  Praana SL -
aiea , ._ _ 1 M  S Oraaoa __
Istaa ------------M IA T n a a T a ck _
UtakAlata ___MI.4 M.CaMtaa _
OasrtaaTaefc -  IMA NakrMka ___

Tanstaiai ------SIA Waka rtn U Z
apraeuaa -------SS.4S.Carallna _
BmnStata ------M S Hasatan U. _
IStaawn --------M ANCM ata ___
A ttb«n  --------- MAW.Virftala .
D u k a ---------- MA ao.Ma4lmSM
Mtaml.P1a. _M I.'a a a ta n  Call . 
aaptar ASAfSnaaSaMtii'a
Waa auta ------ MOmtaata ^
O C A .A  --------- HAlawa auta .
M t a k ^  ------ MAVIrgtala ___
KatraDama ___MAButpara ___
----------------  — MSMtaml.O.

— MINAIaalee -
O klaiw m a-----SSA|aolp Cism  -
•sjCsMSarsla . M ABnelae O ^
VtauCkrlatiaa M S i s t ^ i S  _
Aftaaaa M l  eiantara _
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Btailurky ------StAMrNaHa I t

ASM -.M A T ultna  ^
------SSACokMkto __

ISA Dartmauth .  
AStPlarMa SL .  

MdHaiW

_SSA<W.Trxaa At . 
■to J  aickmawS 
.SS.ClPtorMa ASM . 
.SSAVanSarbUI _  
_M I(Air Parrs _ _  
. M t Tktaa —  n.TOhto U. ___
■ Sl tVa.Tack ____
_STAS Dakota t t  . 
-M S Purmas
■ SI 4 flaraarS
■SS 4 SX.Lotttataaa . 
■MA.CtaakitiaU
■ M AO Waah-ftaa .
■MA Lautarllla ___
■M.4 W lflcliieaB _
■ M lW Icklta _____
MtCaUfarsta ___

.S ltX artar ______
HSB-WaUaaa ___

. HA'Oaytoa __
■ SStMMaxloaat _  
-SI T Akrsa

l.tla a  tarn a t
■ Sl.tBaarr, Oraaa 
-SlAPIttaburgat -
■ M.ftDatrstt ______
.M A X a k lc k _____
..MAWIHaabar, ^  
.TMKanaaa Bl. _
.TSAiLa.TaMi ______
.nijCN adM  -
.■nvDsvMaaa ____
.TTi toMfcnae ___
>TtSTatapi
■TC t'Mtan-DuIvtli
■ MSlLaamlr-aiipM 
■TtSiOalsata 
■nitD rtoa

.TtTItarahaU___
■T4 4 Whltwortk _  
.14 I Br4«*mTounc 
. T4 I Dalawara 
,T4 0 Prmratek 
. T3 A Chattasooca 
TS 1 S Houalos St 

.n tU P a n flc  

.n A lo s t  Steal, 

. n  S McMurry 
TIA ArltnftM B(. 

.TlALamar Tack 
T1 ACofutarri 
TIANW boulalaM 
Tt SC P Pomona 
TtATUUaitela 
WAN Tarai St.

1-M AlWomnrn.sj
.  S4 KTax.Waalars 

M S MlUtata 
M4.Ttxaa ASI .  
StAWaahSLaa _
M r Holalra ___
H.4 IW Tas M  .

.MABradtair ____
aA'WuiiMM _ _

^a.K otita  et. ___
a  t'W Kantsekp 
a  4 HowMCAIa. 

.SS'lanPras e t  . 
41 ' TolaSa .
M l Suflalo

SSTTVx .BsuUi’k . 
MTM Bampahlra 
M.T B minola 
HSValparstaa -  

-M tM u rra , Bt _  
-n A m m
■ ST.T HumboltftSt 
■STA Ploaaaat M.
■ ll.ltITTwm as -  
.N A A rk Tacli
■ M.T Mtsrbarrv . 

kdama S t

TSt AkChrMiaa 
.Tl T Ti Hilly .Tax. _.

H I ApeelarkU*
aatafar*

Tf A Colon 
MS Yalo
H.r OrsmMln, _  
H isn itnota  
MlJarkaon M  _  
H 4 SUaa Collars 
M t.M14.Tonn St.
M t Tanti Tock 
MA.W.Ckaator Bt. 
MTLotisatas
H tlL ln floM ____

.n  sljT Mtcfclfoo -  
M fjW kaatis 
IT • MoktofM at 
f l  7 Bt Jolifi.Mtoa. 
eiA Kant Stoto
MTWmSMory __
M4 AlkrWM _  
M liMuakIntuM _■ 
MSlStontano __

.M tun

_ J o y o t t a __
•IBM otna______

.11.1,Idaho 

. SI .7'AueuataAokO 
■SI A Cant Okla M  
■411 La Collaoa 
. SIA PankanMa . _  
SI.IAmkarta _  

.SlSt.Caraltaa _ 
SI S Maaaachuaotta

■St SWotfard ____
SI I Butlar ______

.Al ii Tampla _ _
A la W hnttar____
.11 4 Southam U. _ 
M MSattyalnirg _  
S4.4CalPWy 
SIJt.TaxM  ~

-M.TAdama
■ MAX Tara M  
.■M 4 NKXraMaaa 
. MS Arkanaaa Bt

M l N Dakota ___
■ M l Nminola — 
■SS.I SW Mlaaourt

MA w minoU ___
n.Ti 
MA Rantueky M  
M 4 MuMankors .  
M S Omaha . .....

■ M SUaho a t  _  
. H  I Oltasra .1 III
.HAColby -------- :
.ISAPtaIrM Vltw 
t o  4 Merohoad tt. . 
■MPannoplvaikta . 
t o  I Yountotatan . 
■MATaxXutharaa . 
.14.4 W V Waaloyan 
.U*Ktnt$
UlCantrsI I 
■  4 Woealor

Fans Becoming
Aware Of Bout

By MURRAY ROSE
Writar

TORONTO (AP) — A rtinbarb 
over fight officials broka out anew 
today as talk of tha haavyweight 
championship bout between Fl^d 
Patterson and challenger Tom 
McNeeiey edged slightly into the 
big fuss hereabouts over the Grey 
Cup football daidc Saturday.

Moot of the faae ia this sports- 
mad town had been arguing over 
nothing but Wednesday night’s 
MontreaLTorooto hockey ganw 
and the break up encoimter ba- 
twaen Winnipeg and Hamiiton for 
the Canadian pro football title. 
The Grey Cup game stirs this 
town like a cotnhination of Louia- 
viUc on Derby week and Phila
delphia oe the eve of the Army- 
Navy game.

Canada’s first world heavy
weight champiooahip fight atanoct 
had been overlooked oatil Patter- 
soa’s manager. Cos D’Amato, 
aad Merv McKeiHle. Ontario ath
letic commiasioaer, Wedneedsy
irraaglad over an aOaged agree
ment to nee non-Canadiaa Judges.

D'Amato shouted that McKenxie 
had okayed a contract approved 
last Oct. 1$ calling for the em- 

)yment of outside Judges. Mc- 
flrroiy replied be had 

done no such thing.
D’Amato said tlto fight would 

go on even if Canadian Judges 
employed. But he sidd to-

pioymei
Kefiiie

(Ugr be planned to appeal to a 
higher authority. Tha manager 
said since McKenzie, the i ^  
commissioner, is under the Cana
dian minister of labor, he would 
go aad see him.

McKenzie already haa hired a 
non-Canadiaa referee — former 
heavyweight champkn Jersey Joe 
Walcott oi Camden, NJ. U was 
difficult for those dose to the 
scene to imagine why there would 
bo so much concern over Judge*. 
Even Patterson aad McNeeiey 
agreed that only a refereo able 
to count to ten tpOI be noceesary.

Patterson is a 10-1 favorite to 
wia aad the odds on a knockout 
probably would be prohibitive.

Surprisingly both D'Ainato aad 
Pete Fuller, McNeeley's manag
er. quietly agreed to abide by the 
Ontsirio rules calliag for the use 
of six-ounce glovee and the man
datory eight-count for knock-

D’Ameto favors the aight-count 
but doesn’t cart for the lighter 
glovee which help a puncher.

Loktvitw Ploys
The Lakeview Junior Hi gh 

Rockets host Sweetwater ia two 
baaketbsll gamee this eveniag, 
the first of which gets under way 
at r p.m. Lakeview’s eighth aid 
ninth grade teams iril] sae aettoa.

W e  
W elcom e You !

Barons Leave 
Southern Loop

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BIRMINGHAM, Ala, (AP) -  

Birmingham, a charter member 
of the Southern Aasociatioa when 
It was formed ia 1901, will bt 
without professional baaeball next 
year for the first-time in 61 yoara.

3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 
TILS BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS

Baron owno* Albert Belcher 
withdrew the team from tha Dou
ble A League Wednesday.

Belchar gave the city’s segre
gation ordinances as the reason.

’’I never regretted anything so 
much in my lifo,*’ bo said Wa£iea- 
day night after returning from the

O .I'-F .H JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
minor league meeting at Tampa, 
Fla. “ But I felt there was nothtog
else I could do.'

"Duo to circumstances beyond 
my contnd,’’ Belcher told league 
directors, “ the Barons will be un
able to play in Birmingham this 
year, and for aa long as the eeg- 
regation ordinance is on tte 
b o ^ .’’

A federal Judge last August 
knocked down the ordinance re
quiring seMegation in various 
sporting events—including baea- 
ball—but the city is appealing.

Asked about Rickwood Field, 
the Barons’ home park. Balcher 
replied: 'Tm  Juet going to let it 
sit there for tha time being. It 
will >iat lie there vacant. Thm ’s 
not any mooev owad oa K**

Belcher and members of his 
family own about 10 por coat of 
the stock in tha dub.

Bdcber will retain tha baaeball 
franchise here oo aa inactive

•00 BAYLOR—AM 3-3S71 
9:00 AJA— 6 PJM.— MON.— SAT. 

1K)0 PAL—S PJA SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

Bdcber said when league di- 
racton first got together at Tam
pa Monday, “ we aB agreed we 
would go along like we ^ ve been 
—with BO Negro players ia tte 
league.*’ '

“ But.*’ he added, “ eome of the 
other operators got to talking with 
Mg leaipie farm system directors 
that night and became convinced 
working sgreecnents couldn’t bo 
obtained for a segregated league. 

“The pidvn changed ownlght. 
“So ws had another meeting 

this morning, and I gave up the 
franchise.'*

New Loans To  Be Mode
TO BUILD HOMES 

OUT o r  THE cm r u m its  
Oa Tear Let. Farm Or

4% laterest Ne Oewa Paymsat Up Te II Tears Te Fay ' 
Deed CredM Needed Fer*A Heare -  AMBty Ta Mako 

PayaMato -  An The Bsqalrsmsats Ta QaaBfy
ALSO Gl LOANS-NO DOWN 

PAYMENTS-NO CLOSING COSTS
ON OUR LOT OR YOURS 

■ Tea Waat A Heme -  Up Ta IlSAM -  Od Of Tha 
Crawdad CKy LtaaUe — We Caa Help Tea 

R O C  CO, Inc. M. H. BARNES
LTrte 4-2S81 42

MR. BREGER

Famed Jockey Is 
On Honeymoon
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)-Willia 

Shoemaker, one of the nation’s top 
Jockeys, is honeymooning today.

Shoemaker, $0, wae married 
Wedneaday to Baecie May Mas- 
terson. 29. a etatueaque Texas 
blonde, ia the bride's apartment

It waa the second marriage for 
botk

The couple flew le Honolulu 
Wednesday night

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

*'Wbat low breedinf some people have—puUinf their 
abadea right in other peoide’s fBoeal"

W H E R E  T O  B U Y  
W IT H  T H E  BEST 

IN  SERVICE

You’re the most important person 
in our hotel! We want to make you 

feel wclcoma-4o give you every possible service 
so your stay with us is pleasant and htxurioua. 

Our delighted guests' coming back- 
year after year—has made us the 

biggest hotel in Texas. You may come to town 
as a stranger—but as soon as you step 

inside the Adolphus, you’re among old friends.
Next time you're in Dallas, stay with ua— 

we’D be glad to aee you!

A U T O  8 K R T I C R -
M o ro a  a  a a A a m o  aaaviCB

DM JbImmq AM Assn
R O O F E R S -

W H T n x a a  B oO rm o OO.
• «  BMt tad AM 44141

corrM A n  a o o e n o
S4M Bitama AM 4-1441
D R A L R R B -

WATKINS v a o D O c ia -a  * •DU
ISM Orms AM 4 4 in
O F F IC E  g U P P L T >
raoM A s TTVSw atTK a-orr. S t7m ,T

Ml Mxta AM 44St1
R i i a  E S T A T E A
BU SIN E SS P R O F R R T T A l

• W ASSON PLACE
Lecatad In SeuthwMt Big Spring 

BEAUTIFUL 3.BEOROOM HOMES
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

0.1. — No Down Paynvont — No Cloting Coat 
F.HA. — Small Down Paymont And Cloaing Coat 

—  Chock Our Doal Bofora You Buy —  
Contact Norman English, AM 2 4 j 31

LLO YD  F. CURLEY, IN C.

(tlAL iSTATI
HOU8E8 POR IALR’ Al

Good Buy In Equity
POR SALE 

TO BE MOVED
2Sx4$ Frsmo and Stucco Building. 
Priced Reasonably.

See ia03 Morrlaon, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath brick. 44% GI Loan esta- 
bliahed. $84.83 month, tax and in
surance included.

Free Parking for 
Registered Guests!

S. M. SMITH 
AM 4̂ 9981

ED BURSON AM 4-42U

Carb A Oatters, Flewer 
PalleHt Shelters. Driveways. 
PatiM, Tile A Redweed Feacoe.

....Terms Available....
Ne Dewa Paymeat $8 Mas. 

To Pay
BENNY MARQUEZ 

‘nie A Cemeat Coatraetor 
CALL DAY Or NIGHT 

AM 3-tsn 911 N.W. tad

• . *

^  surt 
M e my j

AM 4

CHRIST
ROO

HEAVn
^ Refrigei 
l! Cabinet 

Stove . 
Sink . .  

| W u h ,r

Sportj

IRE Grtf
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IRIN AND BEAR IT -̂----------------

f t h o ir

iw«r B«4a. 
D H vvw ajrf, 
•i Pracw.

h -J I  M m .

3UEZ 
Hrtractor 
NIGHT 
N.W. M

________ U
ESTATE'

1710 SctUTp.
'•dnoin brtek* I. baflt-iii nwm 
IMB PBrOMBl^^
w  U«T«. al«4 Ntten. fatMd. Imb Mymat. 
«n . I  BBramla ■
i ^ c s r *

I bBdriima 
•M BUI. Mp 
>• BBBBi hCBlt •
•draan. 1« (%,

J % F (

1/,

y . ' »  **» > « - r < . . .  I
Bk9 my A«titnrt io g tt tht kits thm/n gim s-w ork. tooT

RIAL ISTAT% A REAL ESTATI

■OUtM POK MLB AS BO U m  POB M U i

E. C. SM ITH  
C O N S TR U C TIO N  CO.

Hm  N«w S B«4ro«ai Bmum vtlfe C«rp«t. 
PajriMms iM Jt MMtUy (Priadpal A laUtMt)

F. HJL and 0.1. FINANCED
M m  la Ta4ay—N* PajmMat UaUl Jaaaary 1. Utt 

M Ptaat Ta Chawa LacaMaa aad Calara
AM 4-5086

1110 Gragg St.
AM 34439

BU YIN G  
OR SELLING

Larga Six Room boiua, aet now 
bat a raal baiaain. S baths, traeed 
yard. Goliad Jitaior High Area.
If it’s For Sale, Wa Have It. 
List With Us —  To Sell Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AH 4-a6a UM GiTHg

. GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN
Raal Batata-l.oana Iniuranca 

Off AM L3S04 Res. AM S4S16 
JuaaiU Conway. Sala»-AM 4-2M4

« BSDaooM aaicsa. ifU.no4t£Sa. aS

LAXOB s aaonooM-auB lm
i

Soo% M i" Abi■ ■ a
_____ ML

ViSuxxmtmAL

3M~s bBatata. IHu«r.
m frBBiB. MMO.— CorMr, MsUOi 

LOT -  ONbt aMa«.
m  da-BMMaailBl tatBiua

AM 4-MSl
a bBdrBBBU BM M n dBBL

dXBIWd. rBdWBM

C O O K  & T A L B O T
106 Partniaa Building 
TW O LAadi
WM« Likt B«« malBdJM  POBMB- 
^  rOA HBB Wfla MM ptB* ai«» 
I M ^ *  Bparob. MM la aara m. UM
Worantaa urr mum a ba un 
Wad Jrd. Ob* MbM  (1 ttaaaa boU^ 
imt SiBt a  osM aa I BaartaiaatB. 
eouM M  Mavtrtad M a  bnrti—i  boflO- 
tnf M.tM ta u i sH m  Aavm. avaar
W iL t B fc lA L  u m  Wreaiboal Ow Sjlf aatUMUal law W OdBie Farb 
■M B laaaavB M a I biA a  aaO Ana»

Mambar MuRipla Listing Sarvloa 
Jonanaa Undarwood. Salas 

AM 44116

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

D O  Y O U  NEED 

A  H O M E?

Cortese-Milch
Can Supply Your 

EveryiNeed
E Q U I T I E S

$880.00 Por This t  Badroom Rome, 
Just On# Yaar Old. Paaead. Patio, 
Air CMiditioiMd, Endoaod Garage 
Very, Vary Nica.
1400.00 Takes This S Bedroom In 
Southeast Saction. Low Loan Bal
ance, Payments $M.00 Per Mo.
A Parfoct 1 Badroom. In Good Lo- 
eadon. Cyckmo Ponoo, PaUo, Gar- 
aga, Nlca Lawn And Shrubs, Car

ing. This Hama la Excaptional' 
Claan. Tba Loan Bal And Pay- 

manta Art Lew.
F O R  R E N T  

t Badroom in East Saction of Tho 
City. This Homo Is Near Schools 
And Shopping Center. It la Raady 
Por Immodiata Occupancy. Only 
$08.00 Par Mo.

N E W  H O M E S
IN KENTWOOD Wo Aro Piniahlng 
A Group Of New Homos 
They’ll Bo AD Orassad Up Batora 
CHRISTMAS, And Ready For Their 
Naw Oamars. Driva Out To KBIT- 
WOOD And Visit Our OPEN 
Housm. You'D Bo Dalightod By 
Tho Pino Innovatiooa In Naw 
Homaa By CORTESE-MILCH.

Offices 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ 

AM S496S AM S-M4S 
Eranings AM S4S0S

ONLY 20 MORE

Shopping Days ’til Christ
mas. Ba a î oud homo own- 
ar this yaar. Real Estate is 
the Basis oi aO WeaHb. Own 
Your Own.

22 -

EquiUea- to Choose Prom. 
S (^  as low as $300, pay- 
menU from $M. 1, 2. 3 and 
4 Bedroom Homes.

$10.00

SA lii: TWO leU. 4 roam bawB MA 
P T  nsM. .iMo aavB. s «  ombw. I i i

SALB OB TBk. food MS m  bWkVb tB 
iTBai I  biSriBim, bbvM  itr id . BbU UbITBBkMB tarn am a siis

I V9CMt iMbt iiajuwiskuwisfeuaitaaiaW K  W w  PaW W IBW IM  W K  W K  W IK W K  JW B

i L w . e j r »  a »
Kr

Exciting fun for Chrittmof planning itartf with a cortful look ot tho foscinot- 
ing ideas in this convenient shopping center of gifts you'll love to give. . .  SAVE 
shopping hours -  READ the Gift Guide doilyl

CHIilfmHAS 
PORATIONI

CHRISTMAS DECORATION
ROOM NOW OPEN

ChrteUBBi CbtM  
RapkM*

iM. M
ANNES GIFT SHOP

lOOS lltb Place

iS 1 T  i m

lOLIDAY POODS

I HOME COOKED MEALS 
j AT OLD STYLED PRICES!

SMITH’S TEA ROOM 
1300 Scurry

>S*rr*a Boffat StyM. SI IB tMlBdM iSBlBa JXiBb »ma PidifA
^6b*a ^ t r r  Dm  rr*ai l l 4 t  U SrM

i r m m m m m

IS FOB HER GIFÎ  FOR ALL

Gins FOR ALL

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL ^  H e o c J q u a r te r s ;

s  Refrigerator........... 14 .0 0 ^
Cabinet ...................  13 .00^  family
S to v e ........................ 1 1 .0 0 ^
S in k ..........................11.00 See Your
Waaher ...................  17 .98^

g  SEARS ^

Sportsm on-Toylondg S TO R e |
44364^

Center
ISOS Gragg AM S-3S43

l21S Main AM

□  I K E S  

A R E  B E S T !

TO R N A D O
BICYCLES

.5 ..*1

I CERAMICS 
j MOSAICS
> JEWELRY ->
I ’ MATERIALS and 

SUPPLIES

Everything for tho Rodr 
H ound.

Layaway for Chriatmaa

m m i m m m l
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Used frohn $95 
New from $399

Sea Tha Naw
OM<N ORGAN 

Starting At 
I7M.00

Graan atampa on tvary

M E TR O N O M E  
M U S IC  S T U D IO

1106 Gragg AM 4-S32S

FREE With Any Budget 
Purchase of $lt.9S or 
Mora.

HOSTESS SET
Salt k  Pepper MiD With ^  

Matching Salad Fork k Spoon 
limited Umo only 

Do Your Chriatmaa 
shopping tarty.

Sea our complato Uno of 
toya and gifla for ovary 
member of tha tamOy

10-Speed STAINLESS 
STEEL POOD MIXER

Grinder—Pood Chopper and 
Can Opanar Combination

. NOW ta TBS T n ca  t o  o r d c b  
! TOVa POBTRAXT FOB CBRUTMAB 
La m m  Um  r«M  M Uat aiaaU ibew 
(Mr*. BBU todBT tar y w  BpRetataitat. ' 
FlUmraibrr. y«B caa b im  yoar IparuaN.

BRADSHAW’S STUDIO

rcIFTS FDR

A L L  SIZES 

W hile They Lost

$ 3 8 . 9 5
. 100%  Financing j 

On Approved Credit]

•

Over 50 Models 

T o  Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle k 
Bicycle Shop 

9M W. 3rd AM S-3SS
I Mta«|g gta«|g M taM  M taM
I

AO Por Only

$33.33
FIR ESTO N E 

STORES
JU nr-'a D a ^It < Ib a a  4M 4-8164 iMocf Kock Snap
4205 W. Hwy.SO AM 4-S6SI

Give a Gift That’a
P R A C TIC A L

a

In to many, many waysl
^ELECTRIC BLANKETS . . . 
^Reg. $19.85, now only $14.88 
bReg. $34.96, now only $19 98
[#  SWING-A-WAY otoctric 
I can opener. Reg. $19.88 
• now ...........    $14.81
•a 11”  Automatic Frypan.
I Completely immersible.
\ Reg. $19.86.
; Special .................  $14.99
[•  ELECTRIC TOASTMAS

TER. Pop op type.
Rag. $19.96.
Now ....................  $14.81 <

># MELMAC Dinner Ware. 
46-ptoea aat. Sarvloa fbr • 
Rag. m 96. Now .. $16.18

)#  PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
MIXERS aa low aa $18.M

a  kCap Aatomatk Pareelâ  
tor. Reg. $U.I6, Now 
flely ......................  H-U

BIG SPRING 

H A R D W A R E
kill Main AM 44318

W ESTERN
W EAR

FOR EVraY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

» A Gift That’i  Sure To
T H R IL L  D A D

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT by 
Cok and Shakatptara

Reettnars . . . 888.86 and up
•  BROWNING automatic 

shotguns
•  ITHICA and WIN

CHESTER rintguaa
•  REMINGTON. WIN

CHESTER and SAV
AGE Rl-Powarad riflaa

•  Gun Racks
•  SHAKESPEARE fisMag 

tjcklo
•  GOLF equipment
•  PootbaHa. basketballs, 

baseballs, softbaDs. tuse- i 
baD bats and gloves

•  DELTA Power Tools
•  AD major makes of 

hand tools
•  SKIL portable electric 

tools
•  EVERYTHING POR tha

yard and garden |
•  LOADING SUPPLIES for 

shotguns and rifles
•  A complete Hnt of 

camping and htinthig 
equipmant

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

115 Main AM 4-5165

Super Strong 
Six

Transistor
RADIO

• 1 2 »
bcompleta with oarphono, cats 
land battery.

usiai

Tw o Barrel 
Pop Gun

8 8 <
MMcaa loud 

’ ’pop,”  ihoeta 
eorkal

C H R IS TE N S E N 'S  

B O O T  SHO P
80S W ..3rd AM 44401

Lay-Away For Qirlstmas

lestaB̂ HtD
ASSOCIATE STORE

AM «aSM
^ o u a w ..s r a  a i

w n w w w i
i n  a . mb»  

aaafB«B.
■ g ^  waaia MggiM MM|g MtaM I M|g|w MM|W Mgsia MtaMwgguF NiUP I

Moves you into a new 3 bed
room brick, 3 baths, carpet 
—U you can quaUfy! 1 have 
9 new homes for sale today 
under Uiia plan. No pay- 
manta until Pab. 1. 1962.

WHY PAY RENT?

Spend your Dec. and Jan. 
rant money for a Merry 
Christmas and Happy Naw 
Yaar for your FamUy in 
your New Home.

BUY TODAY -  MOVE 
TOMORROW

CALL

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 34641 or AM 4-2800 

Offica 1110 Gragg

Spadaliat in First CUm  
Resl Estate Service.

Featuring Ona-Stop Raal Ba
tata Service and . . .

a  Rental Agency
•  Mortgags Loans
#  Christmas PoUeiaa
a  Cash For Your Equity

REMEMBER

CaO Johnny Johaaoa, New. 
A Homo of Your Own la tha 
Bast Invaatmant Known.

RIAL ISTATl A
■OUBES POH BALB Al

McDonald
AM 44097

McCleskey
AM 44227

Qffice 611 M ain 
A M  4-4615

Peggy Marshall
Juanita Battenfleld

A M  4 4 7 M
AM 34396

RTE SE C U R E  LO AN S 
W e H ave R aotala

S E E  O U R  B E A U T IF U L  H O M ES 
AN D  LO T S IN CO R O N A D O  H ILLS

TWO aaOBOOU BOHS-eefpWea wttb
t raetai UBIU.

Twnaa aaiMieoM riiaitaii —«• na 
riB*« WMbBtna CBta«r. Sta*b-»»nn» 

TWO a a o S w M  b h  e bu  i ia .  s « n
BBAI. OOOO tatr lb tab* SBataa.
lb TO I  A ca a  Ptata vtib e*«a vbut. 

CtaBB ta taVB a n n B ib lT  brtMS

S aaoaOOM AKD ata. •tarm »Mla^ taoe  ̂ b**A ta«. naS
b. «W

•Butty. B*Br •sUBf*
t  a a o a o o M  mrpLXx. tbibi

s«||jm iT^^yT «L . iw a  b ib w  ww

s a a o a o o M  aotraa »  w  b« « .  obwh i
•tty antts

sax THU BT (tailaa tr . BL WbbM 
tareWMd. TmbI ariM

s b b d b o o m  aaica. tam ii ewtaa ibm.
tm . yBftt vttb urtaAtar aytum.

BOW.
« a a o a o o M  a a ic a  •■ waUMctaa aiva.
owB o r  T ax  m o st  a s A o n r o L  i  bu- 

mttL S bB% brtab b * w .  Lm bM  aa

LrOT ABO S BSmaCOM ttb •BBS Bag tai aiaT.
W X B A I / OOOO Blaaaa at 

yraverty—Weat aua.
B B A im n n . a o s a  m taSMarittitabMi
■XX T x a  biBBtttal baaaa 

Lav avBtty
ttICB Tw aaa bU rn w  WaaS SL. aaarUtb
TIIIIKX

Suva! SbafalBf Arab.
s a x p a o d fc  aiaama x drapaa. Tatal inn.knaban. ear 

XdvarttaM«.
O O ^ B O T -O O H B aa  LOT aa Watt HU. 
aosDiaaa lo t . •!••• w •• Baat «■.
UH ACmXS •• Hlsbvay.
ottx  A caa T m cra -a n ra r  aaattL___

SCENIC VIEW — PARK HILL
I badrwiBi borb tm laraa laanaapad M.
OtraaaaUy van ■•slaaad boaia, vith lata 
M astrab O L Laaa. tM4 Daa«-
laaa.

AN OLD SMOOTHIE 
Ovaar aBya aaU—larta t  badraaak vttB 
••••• aattaaa. cbaiat laeaUett. prUaS la
Bara, at i l l  HUUMa
THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHINO

I badraaa brteX tart* ■«■ B flraBUaa. 
iBita modaiB kttabaB. apaalBvi lattaKap- 
•a yard, a IBM bana. UdtMi iuua

S P A C I O U S
1 badrmai brteS. bo«* vtth lira- 
BlBca. txtra larga fanead yard .|ood 
valar vaU. ta aaaata Taatar Addltles.

CUTE AND CLEAN
1 badtvora brick, elaaa tb Oanafa a 
Waabtaetab aabdbL Mbb aaaaa you lb.
m  Biamh. Stei Nartb MaattcaDa,

COME ONE. COME ALL
Wa altar J aav aiM«aiB.bBilt aabtlly 
iaviat ta tha nM  block Lyaa Drlra 
TM .A.. vm  ITbda lar yaat abBlty.

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
matt S badroom an larta M . aatalda 
rky. bal elaaa M. aair Sbaib. eaa br- 
" r r r  tirmi, bamb  Btraa AddlHaa.

SIMPLE SOLUTION
Ovaar vaala la trada atalty ta larta
}  badreoBi daa. vltb M ifc baaammt. 
taaatad ta Ctaatoa babdlruiott. tar atntty ta amanar baaaa.

READY FOR A SURPRISE??
Larta I  tadrvam. doabla tarata. larn  
tattcad Tbrd, bicailaat tacatMa. atiiy niuNa>iar km  iMb

COME A RUNN1N’ . . .
a  yoB VBat B t bidraBm brkk, t  bBlha. 
bttDbta raaea. sta.. nfritorstaJ tir •••■ 
dai|Wjliu. Baaama O. I laaa. Oaatlaaa

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
Multlsla LUtina Realtor 

Real Estate A koans
1417 Wood AM 4-2981

OWNER
WANTS TO TRADE!

I  ■eareem feavaa artoi IH haUa. Catvab 
dC draobd. attataa lita ltab. catty aa vtav 
—tar 1 baSraem vtth I  batba. daa aad 
aiBiBd ivbtti, IB tbb4 IctkltaB.

AM 44761 after 1:80 p m.

fSSl̂ Ŝ wmk*Sm'tm!% atM ^

EDITH OWENS 
Has Moved Pram 

liMRaaaala
AND HAS PURCHASED

DRIVE-IN BARBER SHOP 
Ifyr G reg________AM 44m

RIAL e st a t e  41
HOUSES POH tALB 1

RENTALS

ft liw — tD~ A m 7
• RENTAU

R* PURNUBD AFTR

Nova Dean Rhoads

RANCH INN APARTBfENTf
Waat W tbvay m

Claaa I  ar d raoai apartmanU. Vented 
y fB dn n aa Ntar Air Baaa.

JJJ * 5 ^  Can Bltti Caarte.

idW Waal Mb

3Aa^~'AAbMiant. rw 'bm JS - 

KXTiU H ica tarata aparVnaat.

............................' 5 i «
Mica TBIEX

p r a ta i^  taapuo

naal. alaa
uuiioaa

, i r £ « S ‘3r*
pfrKjbuKKo"«r iva paraaM

"Tba Bomb b( Batter ttUtafa-
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

Virginia Daria. AM 84088
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS

•Mar horn# oa earaar tel, S badroomt. 
t  kaUu. doubte earaort, ably llo.too, 
tarraa or trada.

SPACE U DREAM ABOUT-
•n rad brick aaar Oolted. cem ^taly  
earpated, Vapacloua-badrooma. ttb ear- 
amle kaSia. built-l 
laatiUteB Ill.Otb. 
teas a  tarma.

ftiralabadt-TTW
-----JfiCB 1 rwiaa .
ivBta. frtvBte BBth. Ub

bate
. bUlt 
Apair

Cm
LAB01
prtvbK

(̂ ■jUbbint-nttitaa amt.

built-u arto-raada. MBtry. 
paymaata Mi. Hlea

WHITE COTTAGE
oa apBeMtia lat—a badroomt b  kaatty 
plM daa. bout arotmd cteaate a  
ttersta. aoma esrpat-drapaa. Ill.tbe.

NEAT TWO BEDROOMS
CBcpat a  drapaa. paymaata Mt meatb, 
•mBlI atBlty.

WASHINGTON BLVD.—
bsra aararal larta Brick* aalHaa I 
lav baUdiat eaat. Taka teada-dii b 
last term teaa.

$300 EQUITY
tera la a 
lanead yard.

INDIAN HILLS OR EDWARDS 
HT8.

baauttful brick bamaa vtth foyara.

UPTOWN APARTMENTS 
Two and three room afffcitaey 
apartmenU at $30 to $25 weekly. 
Rooms $12.10 to $15 woridy.

118 E. 3rd.*

AM «-sns
mdtLT munSRlD bgln. 
paid AM bdtu ar AM »d>ri.
UNPURNMED APTS.

ROOMS. BAU. md 
larttaittl br-«*Dy n 

Waeaalt. AppI- Cmmlttal . _
i woint au rnim
i  bataa r t  meatb aM » b a i

1507 Sycunori AM 4-7861
BIG SPRING’S FINEST 3 Bid- 
room Duplex. StovB aad new re
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Condltlooing, gnaga and 
Pencod yaras. 
and out.

;arago and storage
Radaeorated <«»■»«<*

aad Bioaa la aav—atea brtab vilb m

_ -  ___  ________  yarda aatebUilMd.
Can (ar eampteta tabrmsttaa.
daa vttb (IraMaca,
Can (ar eampteta I

BETWEEN JR. *  SR. HIGH
aaat S badroam bama (at ealy MbSb. 
baun atatty.

SACRIFICE SALE
1 larta badraam brick. S leraly batba, 
tarata. laadacapad yard. Vary imall
•butty.

PAYMENTS $68.35 
aa Ibla alaa 1-badraam badM. Braab- 
(•at ar nWlly raam. taat afl terya 
kUcbaa. tarata.

5400 CASH k MOVE IN
thla larga 3 badraam brtek trim aaar 
calteta Faite. faaead yard, tarata. 
Laaa M.Mb

PARKHILL ADDITION
Altraeuva baata aa earaar tat. Sapa>
rata dmtaf raom, aica atttttr ------
pratty faaaad yard Itbl mtaBi.

POUR BEDROOM k

S A TU R D A Y  10 o.m. To  9 p.m.
One Day Only

MEN'S SHOCK AND 
WATER RESISTANT 

JEWELED

W A T C H
Net $14.95 

But During This Sele

O ttL Y .........

UNBREAKABLE MAIN ,  p  - -----  ^
SPRING, FULL YEAR'S ^

___  M n abraibibla Ctyatal. UaaB. aaa ta
I WRITTEN GUARANTEE

BOLINGER'S
GIFT And TOY STORE • bm

m  t. GREGG
daa bama m 
•aab mvalrad.

dtetea teealtatt. LBOa 
Vacaat aaa a»y lima.

CHOICE a-BEDROOM BRICK
aaiy « yaan au  Jaat ngbl (ar 
Urad aaapla. Lwaty yai 
ovaar tearmt tw a

ntbt far Ma rv- 
ifT OMy Itl.tm

HOME THAT PAYS ITS WAY
•r alaa rartaua b in  matttti. Cbataa 
laaaltaB parad aaraar .

See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

BABChlM -  IMb Bam « b  B^miia tet 
tb a iM Si V M caaarata bteeb baiiatab 
Only BBM Gws
OUT OP CtTT-NXW 3 badraaaa am daa 
brtek. IMb •• n . (iraptaaa. davbla aar. 
part SM Mb, Slbtb dava 
WXLl  built 3 bidtaoia. dan. brtek. dam
bte carport. IbM aq. ( t . tenia tat. voter 
vaU. faaaad. aaar lahaal. tITJtb. WUI 
troGa
bABOAIN. Biulnam lat. Tlaltb W Blgb- 
v a y ta . MMb. tdruia.
NICX 1 MPBOOMT tarata an Mb ■ IM 
M  VrtiM Mraat tMM. Mbb bvva.

JAIME MORALES 
3403 Alabama

Days AM 4-5670 N ito AM 44006
TWO bTOBT. ■ raam bmaa att Httldl (t. 
tel. Frbaarty abMi aa r a id  baalaaaa. 
Cteaa la devntovn araa AM 11Mb.
SALS OB Trada lur farm ar 
0 avaniBaate-T roaai Baatt 
tag al teat Waal m.______
LOT8 FOR SALE

Carrar Matebaa bab^MTtalatt 
M Lata Vttb A i Cttr lauttvramattto 
Caab ar Uma paymaote. kitbttttat M 
IlMb o n  Ohia at amttb M T a n a  
Kteatrta va rabaaat. aa Marta aMa. • 

AM t-WTb
POB bALB br avnar claadard tel 
garaga baaaa AM SObk
•LBlUnAN
OMB ACRB lam M Oah lb 

iiaei Natea Mmttaaa taCbaiae
• 4 m
FAR.%0 k RANCHES
Farm For Sale By Owner 

330 Acres. 380 cultivated. On pave
ment. No Minerals. $100 per eert. 
Pair Improvements. Do Not CaO 
unlees Intereeted.

Mrs. J. H. Appleton 
AM 3-3648 AM 4-7014

1100 Wood, Big Spring
XXAB PBBemfO-Bay btl para (arm 
vttb S brltaiMa va^tt. Maaa taAbb aara
ITM ACBB BAlica aaar Sm Saba 
tBBSOATXD PARSU (raa* Mb < 
acraa M Platartev Arab 
lUb ACBB BANCa baar Oalaraei

GEO. EZXIOTT CO.
Ctty.

Realtor
Off. AM 5-3804

408 Mala 
Rm. AM M818

RENTALS
BEDROOMS •1
BBOROOM WITH privaM bata am  ••-
tranea. finidalra A ^  dbb ttatea aBiw I.
BPBCIAL WXXKLT 

•a tr. H black
BBDBOOMb POB raal. 
M tn . Mra tamtay Ban

a« Bldbvay

CLBAN Boowa Mr ru t  MMd Sarrtec. 
, iia Balal Met* Oraga n aaa  AMt-btel
LABOK BXOtaOObL 
rate u r aaca Claaa 
Jabnaea. AM t-Mn

ta. OantK

WTOIUII|p  ̂

(raa partttw
BOTBX.

vaab am ae 1
A llaCaUtetar.

CDMPOBTaBu i  Aim  BaaaaaaMy arteS 
raanaa wtthte valktat dialaaec t  dava-te. Al l Mm•11
ROOM k  BOARD RSI
BOOM AND Baard. alaa pteea la bra. 
Mra. tantea* idbt OaBadTsM MMb
FURNISHED APTR
^B3nbBXD~ APAB-A(SNTb.~ S
btUa prUd X w%f m 1. TMG. MM Watt lld i-

I ROOM PURNnkxD apartmcat. eau 
la aalT ar 3 man bta moath bUla paid. 

■ *d*bS. i m  Panttcylvattte _̂___________M̂
1 BOOMS AND baib. Earn laartwint 
aib lltb Placr SIS nwnih. gaa and valar
ip-td PL 3-Mbl '
ONK. TWO *ttd ttaraa raana (iiralatMd 
apartmaate All arlrala. alllttlM paM 
Air cmMtttlonad. kta 
Jotimwa.

Kind AparUnante.

•MAU. BACHELOR apaitiattit. HA  MIM 
pate urn Kaat IBb AM M an
I AMD t BBDBOOM aaannteate Ha 
prU babtea acerpted No Irm-aaan. WA 
Mam AM S4in
TRRXE ROOM hiraMted aaartmant. AH 
bUU paM Apply Apt 1. Rkld> A WaaoB 
Whaal Aportavote
ONB AMD 1 badrocm aDartmanla. prtrata 
baUM. Sterttat al Sib veak—S3} awata. 
Draart Mcttl. Ubl buitb bcurry. AM «ita__ .______________________
rURNIbMXD OARAOB Bpartmaat NIrc 
nrlthbatitead. tab. OUUUca paid AM 3-«TM
LAROB. PUmmsaBD daptel. 3 raanna and
bath. Tbcmwciatlcallr oantraUad baat. U23 
taat 3rd. Alt ASMb
I BOOM PDBNIbBBD idarIttiHlI. a»- 
ttam, air aaadltaBaA ^  bMA Sta 
7bl Natatt AM 4-tabt
CLBAB. LABOa t raatti fttmlBlid aaarv 

otettOk Mtta CAM dbt

H ia R T '''M u t te H > D  larta I  ra M  
apartmawt. Watatat dlatatai M Mwa. Ml
bearry
S BOOM DUPLBX. (b fb lU il IbS valar 
paid Oanta. Mbb Batata AM 4-tm
PUPtB:Baa M an Bai
i Boom pftunailto uarton] tuvat*

baU C teaa  ta.

____ :t , - l4 » O J  taattta. S ataaate. atm-
(tea _paid. Ataapl rnmn bWld taaoira 
m  ibiBMta AM A im

M A t a ,^ __________________________
t ROOM PUBBnaBO bdtartawM vita la- 
r j jh  AR beta bbM. 4W Bavtaa AM

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
THURSDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHA.NNEL b-MIDLANH-CABLE CHANNEL S
i  eb-Mbka Room ter PBIBAT lU e-afbbe Baata

DoGdy
I.JW-ltataa WaUyw‘G>

t i f c S w S * *
btl^dUabta Cbbwvai 
b It TBraa rnmtm

b te-OlmittbUpi 
b le-KbttiM Kvalral 
b:i3--Tbraa btabsaa
I'bb—B’ Rarry Bianb \$ n  rmrmtrkrnm t  ba—Dcpvty Davg
• tb-Rvtty BdvIrTvla II bb-Trvtb V  e v a t 1 3a-Mr. Mafoa
l;bb -B ab«b
b'tta-Nbvt U :B 3 -j* K iiS  ba Taa 

l l - i t  .Baea
b 43—Report 
t :b 3 -N m . - t r a m

•;lb Btb.3 Mbbttbt b ib etaU Marfeat
t bb-Wacamr I3:bt Blgbvay PnWab • It m av  TtttM
t:3b-O alU vc 13:3b-R«raa B AUas T 3b DatactHaa
Y:3b-Or KUdUra l:bb-Jaa Mnrray •:3b-Dtaab mara
b 3b-Ran a( Pama l:3b-Latabla T « im • ;3»-llara aad Raw

te bb ttav. Waaihaa |)b»-Or Milatta 
I'Jbverabb Tbaaa Baata

Ibteb-lbava Waataaa
It lb Bperte ifr ii bparta
It.lbii la U  Pbbt 
■ • n s h p  om

CARPET SPECIAL
M 8 «  A S W e n  WRbbtt

$7.95 sq. yd.
•----- — -  Wttb Pad

l.aaa  -Cp Ta • Vaara Ta Paf

Nabors Point Storo
^  -  .  ____ _ 1781 Gregg AM 4-8M1

'  kR T tiTchANWEL 4-RIO spring- cable CHANNEL 6
3 tb-anabtar Dae

i!ts s r .* T b
rstssrs ..^ .
t bb-Tba Tikitt 
b:Jb-Brvab PTaMaf̂  
i : M Davt B i v ^
• le -A lr a  aad Bw

Wpmnaka t 3b-^  .e« Ih* tam 
T 3b-TtM Raal MeOayt
• bb-Sty I bmte 
b.U ebavcbaa
I tb-Sacattt aa iraad v tr

M bb-R cva  VMibar 
Ib-lb-Ratad City 
ll-3 b -"M ”  bauad
IS tb-itab cm

r^S^Sm^Wfb b n  oSibt* m *bfY bb—Carteaai
Xattdaraa 

laa Wttb
• bb-Capt

Draka
• 3 b -l Lara Laay 

M bb-TIdaa TQUtc 
M Jb-eurprtaa Packat* 
lIrbb-Lara Ot Uta 

m and aga 
Bava Waataar 
Carver

-Warld rvna 
-Paaaverd

Day

t » —Lot.  Thai Bab 
t bb—Ttm Tataa 
t 33—fimea Prataar 
I «»-D oa t Bdvarda 
t'bb—Tartaty m av t U—fe l  Paraba 
t  !•—C a a cn

SI

Why Have U Chaeeelb Oa Tb«r TV 8e4 aad Caat Um ThemT 
Get Pen Beaeflt Prem Yaw TV WHh I f l eeable Oa Tba
CABLE. CALL AM 34188

BIG SFRING CABLE TV

•vbcab Strip
lt:3e—Avard TTtealra

Air

« db mrarbabt
Ctatcb Carga 

b;lt Ptaatibla

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODE8SA-CABLE CHA.NNEL S 
phihAT
I tb-Capt. Xctttaraa 
• aa—e J u d a r
• :lb - l  Lvra Lbby 

M bb-Vtdea VOata 
tb:3b-earprtea Packaca 
lt:be-La*a Ot Uta 
U :n  baartai bar 

Tamarrvv
11 bb-OoMtad U M  
lt:te-Calteda Of tiH 
U:3e-W artl Tbtab 
1 tb—PaMvard 
l:Jb Manaa Pailv 
Srbb Mimattiira 
S lb-Vardlct la T< 
b ib erldtaar Day

siU tn a ^  bTlnt

S:M Bttbbtar iWy i:is bacral Matvi t »  Bdta m mtM 
b;bb—OT.rlaad TranS;bb—Ctatcb Carga

:tt Papay 
S rib—Ptaacabia 
b:bb—Ooad Bdvafda 
t  bb Hava Waaibcr
b'lb PrattUar Cirtva T 3b—The CbUfarbtaM 
S t»-l«T t*ttabtari 
b :tb -C M  Reparte 

W :tb-ttava 
M;lta-Takaa Today 
W:lh-|porte 
lb:Sb-Waatbar

t la -ttcw . Waarhar 
•;Jtt-BttVhhte 
t:3i Baata •• 
t  »  Pater Ovbtt 
t bb-TvflidM Sa«a 
b : »  Btaikaimkar 

ta:bb Rava bMfW 
It Ib-Ttkaa Tabay 
It Ih-eporta 
M Sb-Waataar 
M Ib-CVrrvptara 
II 3b-P«wtbaR eairawe JJ:bh-Av«d

KCBD-rV CHANNEL 11-4.UBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL 8
Sdb-M aka Raam tar
l:n  Batb a BaOrvmbi:l»-Btvc Aa TUfbtt b ab-CblM-i werM b »-WUd BID Hlcbab
i:tb—Canoem* 
»:|b-4rbarTy Baottd 
• ;ee-llcvA  Waabbat 
|:U—Jteport 
S in —Baa B ial 
1 bb-Ripaard 
t!3b-D r KUdalra 
t  Ib-Mall ot Fame 

U ;tb-^oay Blabae

U •b-JiMb*’PaaJ***

T:n f tbU
•:bb-iby Wbaa 
b :lt Pted Taur BteWb 
Ib tb-Prtaa la (UfM 
U:|b-CmtibWatlab
llrbL-Jrvta Or
UiSb-SaSPaTTSbfltb-Rava
13 lb—HBipItaWr Itma 
U 33-Ma*te 
|:tfr-Dr Malam 
i;3b—Pram Tbaab

I S l J ^ X a .b:ih-Onltawa 
a-lb Ibama. Waabbi 
II bb -JaU  Pbbt

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U-^SWtRTWATEH
l:tb—Brithtar Day 
3 I*—Sac rat Sterm
3 3b-X>i(a id Night
4 tb—Cartoctt. 
b'Sb-LavaTliat Rob 
titb-T ba T a tu  
|;lb-N ava Wealber
I ib—Dana Bdvarda 
t tb-AIrm  and the

Chlpmnakft:3b-PoUav 'Hia sub 
T:3b-Tbc Raal MtCeri 
b 'tb-M y 3 b«m 
t 3b-Ctea.up 
t  bb—Acrral on 

Broadvar
•b'bb-Ncvt Va««bar 
lb 3b-Rakad Ctty
I I  te—L .H  F tc . n  
IS te -ew b  obf

b:lb-btaa Ob b 13—Itarm Para t la-ooited* Id Air 
T bb—Cartoon.
• :tb-Capt. Kaafaraa
S: IS—Biarriaa With

DabMa Draba 
I te-Calaadar
• 3 » - l  Lara Laty 

M bb-TM ca vutage
1b 3b-earprlac Packaga 
It tb-Lara OI Uta 
II 3b-Camaunata 
13 tb—Rava. Wcaihat 
13 3b-Cbrcar 
l i  3b-Warld r m a  
I tb—PbCiVord 
I lb Bonia Fifty 
3;bb MUBblialrv 
I 3b-Ttrdtal lb TattW

Dtp barm 
-  WBbt

irnimm  
t;3b—Lora TIm I Bab 
t :{ » —Tba Taaaa 
l-lo -lbava . Wittabt 
•% -D cm b Bevateb t » —cwirm
T |b-BoM ••
• n -F a S a r  •< taa

BrMa• tb—ttoh Cntatabwa
• :3b-Re' Wmaaa 

»:•• —Rava. W.aibay 
M 3L>Adv »  Pbradlat 
„ U ^ J J l . d

«3-B ntliter Day 
13—Sarrat Storm 
Ib-Edsa •( HtbKI 
bb—Canooba 
le-Lova Tbcl Bab 
bb-Tha r.kca 
33- N .v i  Wealber 
U -D eat m varm  
Ib-Alrta aad Bm
> -R iK -8 .  . .
Ib-Thc Raal MaCayt 

-3ty 3 bOQi 
-Claaatta 
-Arcast M  
Broadvar 

b3-H«va CRy

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
i n n s r

IWn dJT*

■ I b - M  Oa
v m  Para

•I Air

Ochhte
• .db-CalcMlcr
• :3b-4 Lera Lb«T

ll:3b -C am aim bd^_ 
U bb-M cvi. waaiBa* 
I3:3b Caraad 
I3'3b-Warid fw wi 
l :Sb Paaavted 
l ! t l  B a y . FtaW 
b it  MWliiiliv 
|;|b.Vbtdte« lb Id au



WATCH — US U N LO A D  N EW  C H E W S  T O D A Y !
— FOR YO U R  FAVO RITE M ODEL A N D  C O LO R !

— OVER 100 N E W  C H E W S  T O  CHOOSE F R O M ! 
— H O W  M U C H  Y O U  C A N  S A V E ! L«i

YO U R  PRESENt CAR W ILL NEVER A G A IN  BE W O R TH  AS M U C H  AS IT  IS T O D A Y  O N  A  N EW  CHEVROLET!

UN B. «k  am  4.MM
*THI NOMI OF HAPPY MOTOKINO"

POLLARD CHEVROLET IS NOW RECEIVING AN EXTRA ALLOTMENT OF NEW, 1962 CHEVYS FOR THE
BIG SPRING AREA! GET YOURS BEFORE THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS!

IMPALAS •  BEL AIRS •  BISCAYNES •  CHEVY ll't •  CORVAIRS

SAME B EA U TIFU L

BLUE 

SPRUCE

Christmas 

Trees
You Hovo Hod Tho Opportunity 
To Buy For Tho Lott 7 Yoort 

ARE HERE NOW
1500 T O  CHOOSE FROM

SELECT YOUR TREE NOW
PICK IT UP LATER

J. T .  S TE W A R T
MS Wm I SN

RINTALS

UNfXltNUHED
WESTINOHOUSI

Electrfcel Wiring

Tally Electric Ce.
AM 441B m  B.

■Mb N««r
AM ASM.

I BOOMl AMD 
BOOO. pioatT 
AM t fciW

■jrsLSr ANNOUNCEMENTS
Orir« LOST a POUND C4

Mil BUM AM 4-Wr4
t  a s o e o o M  t  batm . 
kMP W  Bm  IM Mat W—l MB__________
MBWLT IMRXNUTBO

Alr-

UWrOBMIBMKD M4 
■ k W M  tm  vaMMr Caa ka al 1MB

» BOOBI MOPBM lA i i 
t  BBOSOOM. PABX BBI
cr-

L bO  At Country d o b  T b m ib j b  
Dance. Friday night—Gold Charm 
B rac^ . Hj b  BCoUm cnUl Vahw. 
Reward.

G eo Thomas
AM  t a m  to o  W aBhiaston

PERtM>NAL C l
caa AM 4-tm

n r * ' tarMr rare 
Ha Bala AM 4 « m

raaaow Ai. loamb. 
Wartlaa clr% Bm  ala 
VMM Afr PWer aara

uaruBM iBaKo p o u a BUSINESS OP.

t BBDMOOM. p u x m  fanmaa 
n a  alrMd. kardwild naara.
ISfaraad'^rfm . Am ' m S !  "

dnM aW. 
ftElAdŴ  

■Mb IMS

WBWLT DMOOUATBD t  kiBrnem baaar 
*Pb farad*, faacwl yard Wa maatb 
IBM Waad. AM ATSAl
t noOBt owFuiunaitED bMi 
aaly. saa aa MB* paid kaar 
■Mb. am  A*4«

**iatiTIb?

■MALL t  BEDWOOM baM . al— Std far 
aaWMr M  vbtaa Baar IM Baal IMh. 
AM VtUB
TWO BBDnOOM mtaraMboS 1 
LMyd a** bafarr 1 M pjn.

M M . IBM

lO B C . F O R  R E N T ■7
APABTMENTa AND BmaU ftitrDcavt

—  ATTENTION —
Laaal MaaalMat at B1.BW MmbM aat

carae by MaaaBarr. Par BarMBAl Mar* 
atra arWa.

BOX B-IK7 Cara of The Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES

tAHO DIMT-raB glalaa  ,  aant 
ant. aararara MrlhMw Maali 
VBBT*. AM a-mi _________

Fr ••

,1 DENNIS THE MENACE

iTl

Mftvaaa'
giiieB CBartai Bat. 4-ma

ADD-A-ROOM
Build A Pence.

Carport or Den . . .
NO DOWN PAYMENT

M UoothB to Pay 
For Free Eitlinatoe 

CALL
MR FRANKLIN 

Lloyd F. Corley Lbr. Co. 
Phono AM AWX_____

m ow n

orrEaBBTCO m  tariBaMaf aB ar aMtaa
ual wma a-UBE aara
■MALL MUTB M. MBT WaM Ulah 
Ball n«taraa aaB lanw »alld»aB ^ONl

RENTALS
L7«FURNIIBXa> APTS.
Bxnu men i
alaaala aaa Ma 
lar. aalar fvatil 
44M1 ar AM ^

■u
■aalti. Blaalyaaa. ntPlsara-

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One ft Two Bedroom 

Furnished ft Unfumuhed
Refriceratod Air CooditiontDC 

Carpetiaf 4 Drap*> 
Private Fenced Padoe 
Heated Swimmiac Pool

700 Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

Across From State Psrk
CALL AM S ^ l

CONCRETE WORK
-BaBwaaB raaan . Oarka.
, Btana CaBara. PaMaa. Bi 

vaya. BMavaMt
Can Taa Mendawi 

AM LSISS after I pm.

laaaa. Ikraa blacka fran Paal OfHaa 
Mabla Wr raurae tmuplaa MaaaraM 

taalala Pkeoa Mr BraaBa. AM VMH
BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS

Acraaa fraai aaOrt P< 
aaMB aala aM » « »

RENTALS
FimNISHED HOUSES
M A L L PUBMIsmO b e ^
Qaapla aaly. IMi Biaa ito_____________
t  BOOM PORMianaD baaaa batvla at 
■kula * » r  AM *-rrU atWr >________
t BOOM PUaitlSBKD hoap* Walar oaM. 

Call AM v aatt
M A L L t  BBOBOOM

I Taat aaeaplaB Na aaia‘  ■ *11 V(Ml Baal ITtt
•aala aaly. baby 
Na aaia Ulimiatvcm

OFTICE SPACE
For Rent

Midweit Building—7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditionins Jani
tor Service

Plenty Free Parkinf 
I AM 4-7101
TOMincitCIAL BUnJHMO, ~1m  '  B M  
Lamaaa Blchway Oantap* Mr f aaaa. 
Jaaw Ma«at CampaBy IBI Oraci

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

BUSINESS SERVICES

L G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

Fill dirt — Driveway Oraval — Aa- 
phaH Pavinf.

f C tc lt o ^ a x :

OWB * BOOM fa yara _Aaa*y BM Waat BUkywa I Baeai aaraaa aaartmant ■ ------ AM VMB4

y IM
ATnubfrrrvc i  boom
ataa raiaal lt raiaearau 
yaraaa. pratiy - ate Aaaty ______
PURNBaSD HOUSES BI
< n orm * an d  baaa Nvaae yaraTbaiia 
Bate Ta 1 ar I pajaip MB* Beiwry^___
I  b o o m  F W IB K B D  bawa.'bma aaM. 
y M a  aaty. 11# oaSaB._ M  4 ^ m ____
4 nooM  l^ a in — II haat* Walar 

laa raar AM

t  a n o a o o H

Beautiful S Rooma and Bath Houae,, 
very nicely furniBhed New large 
refrigerator - freeter combination 
and range. Ample cloeeta and *tor 

Recently redecorated. Muit 
Bee to appraciete. SOS RunneU. ap 
ply MI Eaat Sth. AM 4-SOM |

C T fF U R N M H E D  HOUSES

£5B-B1U _____

FOR RENf 
Or Will Sen 

With Na Down Payment, Small 
Clsiing Coat-Clean 2 and S Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently le- 
cated Montkeilo Addition 

Blackmon A Aaaoc., Inc.
AM 4 2M4

_  a
CALUCD MEKTINO BM 
Bprbit  Coaactl Na. l i t  R. 
aad IM .. erlBay, Dac 1, 
Tsa a n  Wart M Caaaeffl 
Datraa

Daaa Ward. T i.M . 
B r ^  Danlal Bac.

c a l l e d '  i i a e f i k o  b m
■prbM L a ^  Mo. 1MB A F  
aad A M Pn Da< 1, t :

Wark m MM Dacraa. 
lara Walaaair 
J. C Body. WM 
O. O Hagliaa. Baa

rALLBD MBrmrd bm
■pnaa CeniaiaBary Ma II 
E T  DacM bar A i  M a ai. 
War* la Man* Dasraa.

Jaa Laaiaa. EC .
^ A d d  B iltb Eac.

STATED' ttnrnta mmm
eiaBu Ladna Ma M  « F  
aad A M tr trr  Md aad 4Hi
Thuneu a lM l. T M p m .
■t^nWw WHM SM ••••■■.

Alfrad TWawO. W.M.Ia* Hilar, iaa____ ^
SPECIAL Nonefes ~ ______a
FTMEMLACE w ood . BOaMUM oak. M  
1̂ 11 aard. daUrarad aad aMakdd. B. 4.

Sales A Service 
J. S. CULVAHOUSE 

AM A47ir 1SS3 East Srd
PAT'S rv u H m o  sm taa 
(la taaka araaai traaa alaaaaa 
Mt MM Waal M l  AM A M I _____
TAHO WOEE -naka WaaM Htaaaaa la - 
aaara iraaa. bamrafd farttnaar. Ftaa aoH- 
oMtaa CaO PaL AM V IM
n o '  BTIUllO ittm irtat ~
4WMI Waak. «l*la and aa 
Baa and mkrar a’tanlaB

■aw aopalatmaid
PROFE.SSIONAL

BafaMi. AM
a naara: aW-

BEAT"tHE COLD
Stom Doors and Windows 

Mfde to Order.
For Free Estimatea CaO

MERRELL’S ALUMINUM 
AM 54756

^  CARPET CLRANTNO

■-.-.•a sia'^aIs
UPHOLSTERY

TN B. 7th 
An Work Guarantwad. Fraa Eati- 
mataa-Pick Up and Dei very. ^  
tiqne Tuftiiif Upbulalerins. We 
Spedaliae la Re-upholatariiig Good

•OCLa _ ____ l*v«M

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFINfi
Baadapa Oaaipaiaiaa. aaa ar raaalr 
H S ia e  awener-eaurw M yaara »  
parlaaaa Wark miraataad. fraa aMV
■M#S
AM t t m  AM «m i m  n. o n a

=s asa‘5a-“TS-sa'«j"al
^  * « « __________________  ■_

fjto to C u x
Aaarwa'a Laivaai BaBav 

Vaaaaa qaaaar 
aalaa aaB Barnca

UprighU Tank Typea
Ralph Walker

am 44078 All 4-«70
* »

MMA__________________ ________
CLEAMUP yOWB-karayard tartOlaw. taak 

nrpair ar balU faaaaa. Baoiara 
AM VABIB. ____ _____________

Bll

IM

CUSTOM MADE 
CLOTHING 

y na A Lah
A AMerattawa

AM 4-SUI

FINANCIAL
PmSONAL LOANS*

WOMAN'S COLUMN"
O O t^LE BCXm  BOMB Baaai Mr m i 
& a*7 ^  ara im  MM̂
ULUS'S HUEBbio~baiM 
AM ABBOA B a a . ipr Mra 
aara
S g T . a o i c i ' i ar aead m
S bib ■ *
COBMETtCB yg

f f l B  % b"5a a g m r
LOOK YEARS YOUNGER!

^  Beauty Maeque . . . Truly 
Ama*lng And ImmetUete ReeultB. 

Guaranteed
Free Demonstration — Immediatn 

• DeOvery
AM 4-7168

'MARaARfrSJWSPUTA lOfTAOlNTMEPAPEfl S0 7HESUVWH0 ^ 
fOUM) MV SKATt KSy CAN Sf̂ NQ n* SACK f  IIE CAN IDEÂ

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

P A IN T IN O -P A P E R tN O
ro w  MAlMTlItO aad aapaT haar lm  i
D M MMlar. lAM Dtela AM U4BI
PHtYTOGRAPNEHS tU
LET MB iiiai^raBb Wal wj dM |. b ^  

family araaa Can EaPh McMIIHn. *M

NEED
SHOP FOREMAN 
AND MECHANIC

Apply In Peraon 
Mr. Stewart

MCDONALD MOTOR CO 
8W Johnaon Big Spring,Tex. 

HELP #A N fro. Fnude I

10-Yr. MISSION 
WATER HEATER 

$49.95
P. r.'T A TB

m $ Wmt Third

EMPLOYMENT
F4

B14
OOLOn nUDOATtOWB far rabaf at m 
aWaanaa. aalWa Md aaaaalatad >•■-TnSZm m aaMMlmanl. AM MMB.

- - - - - -  (.fg

• N E E D
« Experienced WaitreMCB 

Apply In PerBon
MILLER’S K G ’ STAND

SIO East Third

Eiaarlaaaad
AdTII

yAWTTOniAL BBBVICB -  AM 4-tlM k .--- - aaUaS (laart. aMilaa alaaa
aWIcaa. aaBnaraial Dally.

2 ^ : ___
E A ra  WMFIWO

CAKPET -  UPnOLBTSaT OaaMm  Ed 
aaaklud. aa hank MnfbkkM. aa mrhik- 
aca AraMMnri raady far aaa lama day. 
Jaek Adama Dararlaaa BafrMa. AM VMIB.
CANPE1 AWD oakibiliri awwUak apa 
raAMBw. Plm  aailiaafaa Modara aqMw 
aiant w M k.__ >-••••;______
IM PLOYM INT   P
HELP WANTED Mala FI

CAREER p O sfn d N
UouBual Opportunity. Salary plua 
Commiaaioa. Age 28-44, Married, 
High School EducaHon Training 
at our expenae.

C. F. SOMERS
111 Parmian Bldg. AM 2-MSl

4-Tiik. ~
CAB OniTBM  Wa OBy

Need Christmas Money? 
Avon Coamctica hoMs the answer. 
Become an Avon Repreaentative 
and aarve your neighbors during 
convenient hours We will train 
you Writ# Box 4141, Midland. 
Texas. ________________________
B X P B lS iiC B D  CAnnOP aamm  
M Bdraak-OalBaB Wartat Drfyaln. MB

WOMEN 18-45
te do telephone work from our of
fice. Interesting work with goodi 
pay. Choice ef houra. Apply Ftrst 
Natlonni Bank Bldg. Room L soy* 
Uino.

HELP WANTED. MI8C.

BlG SPRING
Employment Agency

-  •  -
Off. Mgr. (Female! To 8300
Baeka. tyaa. an. aaacbktri Asa la «S
Ins. Adkist. (Male) Open
naloeaU. codaf* far. fipaaaaa. afa 
la »
If You Are Seeking Employment— 
Baaktar With Da-W a Itara Maay (Nhar Luimfs.

Open Mon. thru Sat.
8:28 A M. to 8 P.M.

-  •  -
504 PERMIAN BLDG.

AM 4-2535
INSTRUCTION

WU M E n i-B na Maray Drtaa.

XEEP rB lL nakn  aa am ram  
« •  waak „

BIT TOUm
«U WalBk____________
WILL EEWP chOdran

a( IBtb *M VAST__________________
LckVlHu CBlLn Cara—my baoM ahda 
—  --------------- -----  - j i y  vaaiA.

K*̂ *̂*”* • u n a E n T -D a y a r  Mabi aa^ isr Baal lam. am vbaM.
UOENaBP CHILD taia M 
lia< Wood AM AMBT

My

LAVNimV lE R V irt i i
momwo wAifTBo. HTa*n. am  voabI 
l »  raonmo. t1 M daaaii AM

™9rT2 mrnTTr by WhHa't ilara. AM

mOHlHO WAHTEO. Ptek aa — a dally* rty Call AM »-<dSl
n to n il^ W * y fT «D  alak aa aad daltyar.

jnoifTito w a n th d MSI Ofaaal AM

HIGH ^ O O L  AT HOME
a u n  Whay* yaa lan a «  T a «  fankiiad. 
dlplema avardad law MoaUily pay 
maata Par fraa bonklaf vrMa. Aaiar 
Icaa Bebaal. Dap* BH. Bat IMB. Odaaab. 
Tokm EMaraaa VBIM _____________

MEN A i ^  WOMEN 
NEEDED TO TRAIN 
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Wa arakara Maa aad Waaiaa Asaa IB 
H, na atparlaaff ataaaaary Uyamniar 
■abaal aeaaakiaa naaatly Par
wabaat (aba a# layafla abart aaart, 
IBbIi Pay adyaaaaaiaaf Saad oaaM
k s  «Earaie.

bid “;s s n f» .5« evniltura M  VtABA 
^WllfO WAWTHD K «  doaae 1h bait 
SEWING jg

*£*'1*0 QtwraiHayd wart, fraa aatlrn^ Mra Hwd Tamar. *5T 4-am, BIT Waal Mb
WILL DO aatrlBi ̂ aad aNataMam baZ ««aabla AM v3b

jn-5-Sr.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 

THEY WILL DO THE iO l

Ariao
Dock!

807 J
■alia aMd. B4paa BM
Rsfnj
Rang! 
RolUk 
Wa R< 
HoapK

sot f 
f

Goad < 
Oaa*IBBB a

H-

’1



%

'■ f ,s '

i

3 M I

' i

IIW

s i T L a

MUm. am AniAIt h  ^  ____
YOUNGER!
a* . ' .  . Truly 
MHatt RMultA. 
tMd
«  — Immediat* 
ry
m

s’JSrats
■M M«m Drlr*,■M ■«A«U ear*.

$r «**k*

~SLaMMi AM »«(IA

» ____________ i f
> »•■. AM MMA 
laam. «M IMaa,
E*w ap anl ' ^  
^ tte 'i  Mar*. AM

M a* nd dan**r.
BitBaA

■a rrtaa tIT Utm

MM DraaM »M

Md ***aa*~fria»M4M __ _
■ deata JW AalL
____ _ j i

>S aad upi»ei«t*r>
KM 4AW r __

anaaa *M 1 MM.

jr * .■mar. AM MMA

»** »**l Oa Aaf
PIANO OR ORGAN

•a* BALB. fear
Rfidw in And W urlitiar 

DMl#r
M*k* •MaeUaa Raw rr*«Orar W MRla* B rteMi*i.f » *UM riaae* M*M aa I BjUW Ii*aa»a* WHh Ortaa Bealal

DALE WHITE MUSIC
Aarwa Bfaai R*«aaai*i Or*. MTOract AM MMI

W OM AN 'S COLUMN I
aOSeSLLANBOUg Tt

M Y c k i e ’ s
FABRIC SALE

Drapery—BUpcover—Upholstery 
From 

•Oe YARD
Samples From 2Sc 

2105 SCURRY
PARM IR'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE KS
SSTiBS AMD Sam** aa a*ds-Uy*r*-A*r- 
bmSw pawM aad Asnnelor wtadmU* D**4 wfcaflUlB Ca-roll CbaaU W«U S*r*- to*. Saad Ssrtbt* T*z«a LTrle 4-3ltl
MIRCHANDISB L
BUILDINO MATERULB U

n**d*.COM-

•  1-U Wwt COBOI 
fir IhBothUif ....

•  Corrufatod litM
8traocbtr» ........

•  ts4 Sbida
Wwt CooA ........  Em.

•  No. 1 1Mb.
rolt ...........................

•  W-Lb. T-Lock 
ShiBflw .. ....

•  WladoM UbHs 
Mzl4 -  t U«M

•  OuUldB

For Sq.
i g a

»-Bar Itb -lB . 
SCTMB DoOPf

WMN Paint .......... GaL ^

...........’ 5 “

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

■4YDER. TEXAS 
RMH Bwy. HI M ill

S t » B C l A L S
bMldt Wafl POM ...  
OotikW Roow Paiil

QoL U N
OoL U N

Patart TUbbw ..............  OaL .n
Black Maabe ............. ON. N.1I
Jotat OwMBt .. N4A. Bac NJI
NO-PL PwtaUpa ...................... N
YoOom Plat floeiias. 100-Fl HI JO
U4 YaOov

Plaa S4A  100-Pt ........... I1I.N
No. 1 Oak Pleorlaa. 100#t fUJO 

0 LUMB

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® i£Lg\ CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. V-8 O v  engine, radio, heater, Power-Glide. Sol
id white. A  nice, tw  ^ A  E*
clean car ...................... ..„.

® #| W A  CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Popular 
9  7  Fleetside body. Two-tone brown and 

beige. Our own
shop p ic k u p .......................  ^ 1  ^

® #|P A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Pow- 
9 0  er steering, power brakes, factory air 

conditioned. Beautiful t l A A C  
. soUd black .........................

® /| C O  CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4 door sedan. 
9 0  radio, heater, powerglide, air condition

ed, beautiful two-tone blue, t i l  A C  
Local one-owner c a r ...........^ 1 1 7 9

® ^ C O  CHEVROLET H  ton'pickup, 6 cyl. 3 
9 0  speed transmission, nice clean one

K ..............  $995
® # | F 7  CHEVROLET 210 4 door sedan, V-8, 

9 /  radio, beater, powerglide, ^ A A C  
beautiful beige color . . . .  ^ 7 7 9
OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 2-door Holiday coupe. 

9 0  Blue and white. Radio, heat- t O O C  
er, power brakes. 43,000 miles ^ j p 7 9  

# 7  *1 CHEVROLET Impala (new) 4 door, sedan, O I Two to choose from at a GREAT SAV* 
INGS TO YOU.

INI E. 4Ui AM 4-7411

CALCO 
4N Wwt Ird

ICR CO
AM M77I

—Lumbar For SaW ■ 
CHEAP

ArlsooA Fir — Ix4*i. Ix4's. IxS 
Dtckkif — By Um bundlo ouly. 

IHe Bosrd Ft.
FREE DELIVERY

Smith Bros. Lumber Yard 
MidUod. Taxw

1407 Garden City Hwy. MU MHO

T R A D E -IN  SPECIALS 

^55 $595

'55  $395
CHEVROLET. C A C A
Clean as can be ........................................

/C C  MERCURY. . C A O C
Local one-owner. Clean u  can be ............. J

/ e c  CHEVRMjrr. C T O C
^ ^  Only om o( ita kind. Priced at .................

N ICI SiLECTION OF L A T I MODEL CARS

JA C K  LEWIS A U T O  SALES
UN W. 4th Baa. AM MIM AM M71I

Use Classified Ads

DOGS. F m . BTC. U

J. I . HOLLIS
Blshway Matar Serrtea 

Aatawatlc Trawwtariaa A 
General Beyair—AH Makes 

Brakes-Oeaeratar-Startar 
Saratca.

OtflHal state lasycrtlaa 
Btattaa.

Chearw gaa. RPM aad nwet 
ak amjar breads at att. 
IM Lamaaa Highway

MERCHANDISk

aB A tm poL  SMAU. •*** 
baa pappta* AM M ill.

AXC CbOMB- 
ISM c*a*t*

A xc aaoisriAnB c a n r  
*1 ns Xata WL am  S4S41

awata*. a**

BMST PXT * * ^ * * £ ^ * 2 2 !*
Lata 0*B Para* sarSa* Bbtav**. AM

e x a t a w A s  PUPPMS — 
SM AKC^tattataaS. w n  
CWtataa* AiaaM'* Stataa. 
LVfta 4 a m

a*a*r. anta*.
baM <bU1 

SaaS Sattai*.

■OVBOOLO GOODS L4

I pc. Bedroom Suita ........  I7I.N
FRIOIDAIRE Refrigerator -  10 
cu. 1̂. NS.N
I Pe. Sactional. beige nylon fabric.
Extra Nice ......................  NI N
I Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf-Dining
Room Salta ........................ IN.9S
t Pc. Cnnred Sofa ..............  NON

LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
ALL TYPES-PRICED TO SELL

S&H Green Stamps

Good HouseUepiqg

MERCHANDISE 
aousEHOLO ooooa
RIOHKST CASa **♦»»■ far SM* fan*- 
tar* W*M*a n**S Taiatlar*. AM a-MU.

AND
•hop

a p p l i a n c e s

N7 Jobnaon AM 44BSI
THB WBLL kaat * * i ^  Maw* Ik* la- 
•alM M raialar Bla* LoaU* IBM *!*■»• 
lac. m«at aar Bla* Uwir* aMawt* ifeam-
a*a macklaa Elf lUrdwar*.
Rafrigaraton .........  I7J0 Monthly
Rangw ...... . 17 00 Monthly
RoUaway Bads ........N 00 Wsafcly
Wa Rant One Ptoca Or A Houaaful 
Hoapltal Bade .............111.00 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
N4 Waat Ird AM 4-UM

Will Pay Top Price For—
OoeS Cl*aa rnnutaia. ApeUaa***. TWa, -  " laaaalMM ~Oaai Toals, 

Caat Ird
Oood*.
AM J-MSI

USED TV SPECIALS
WESTINGHOUSE Uundromat. 
Good operating condiUon . NO.SC 
U*' PHILCO Hi Ft console TV. Ex
callant condition ................ $N M
EMERSON i r  tablo modol TV, 
mabogany flnlN, good condi-
tioa ....................................  NMO
EMERSON TV, t l"  Ublo modoL 
BOW pieturo tub#. Mahogany 
finish .................................  I7I.S0

S T A N L E Y

Shirt lailwlBS . 'AM 4-MSr 1 H A R D W A R E  C O .

> ADS . . . 1
■  ”Your FriandM Hardwaro”
1  sM Ronnels AM 4-022]

> TH I iOB 1
1  ... W A im D  TO Bap 
1  '
B  1 9

B fhaap.

1 1

USED SPECIALS
MakafUiT Badraaa* M l* .
twtabad* ,  . . . .  tM W
Uai*d Oak n»dfaaai Sott* . . . .  S » M
llvalan .........................  II M aa
>.pt»c* Svctwaal   IlkW
CbraiB* Dla*tt* ...........................  tU M
MatU***** , .............  M M  *s
Oc«a*loMl Chair* %.................... O k* «p
D *a  «W l Chair ...........................  tU  N
ApartaMat Baai*   kiklk
Ra**r an*. Uk* MW .................. ilk M
B a ^  SUalMr. Kk* m «  .......  M M

Moore’s Used Furniture
1000 West 3rd

KiaaT T*Ctn;irci*aB *n *a1m  and ••TT-
to*. IMpaIr an m*k*( AU lrp*« ua*d 
cl»«a*ri tar *al* Xtrar Cumaan*. IM 
Or»|S. AM H IM ______________
NEW OIL HEATERS, bum kero
sene. diesel or fuel oil, ISO and IN 
KENMORE portable automatic
washer, good condition __  M9.M
I cu. ft. KELV1NATOR refrigtra  ̂
tor, acrow top freexer, automatic 
defroster, extra nice .. tlN.N 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, lint 
lUter, 1 year warranty, repoases-
sad ..................................  IS » N
WESTINGHOUSE Conaola IT  TV.
good condiUon ...................... NO N
MAYTAQ Automatic WaMiar. re
built. 0 BMa. warranty, only NO N

Terma Aa Low Aa N OO Down 
And N-00 Par Month. Uw Your 

SeotUo Stampo Aa Down 
'PaymanL

BIG SPRING 
H AR D W AR E

115 Main AM 4-MN

WE BUY
Good Used Fumitoro 

and Appliancw 
Highest Pricw Paid

DAW FURNITURE
IN Runnels AM 4-glS4

Gf Nf RAl (-• CirCTRIC
FRIGIDAIRE, deluxe electric 10” 
range. Clock controL extra
clean ................................... NO.N
GIBSON R^rigeratar, like new. I 
door combinatioa raftigarator- 
freaaar. 100 Ib. laro degree fraas- 
ar. monthly payments . ..; tlS.N 
IT' Portable TV, new picture 
tuba ...................................  gTI.N

H llbum  Appliance
»4  Gragg AM 4JN1

TRY CLASSIPIID AOS’ . . . 
TH IY ¥ flU  DO TH I JOR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ĤnswWW
BaidwM*

IT T*ir Ih*
n-k ▼tan *ad A tUknmK. Mean

SALESVOLUME
M EAN

SAVINGS FOR YOU
W E M U S T M OVE

OUR PRESEHT STOCK
OF N EW  1962

G A LA X IE 500^$ —  GALAXIES ^  
S TA TIO N  W A G O N S —  FALCONS  

And The All New 
FAIRLANE 500 A N D  FAIRLANES

T O  M AKE ROOM  

FOR T H E  N EW  FORDS 

ARRIVING D A ILY
BEFORE Y O U  B U Y A N Y  CAR  

W E IN V ITE  Y O U  T O  
COMPARE Q U A L IT Y  A N D  PRICE

W E NEED  
Y O U R  USED CAR

500 4lh AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE 1
L HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

L4 USED SPECIAL^

liyd 0**a Baspital Bad* ........S-P* Dawis Kocai aau* ...... :*.S«

WE FINANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS 

New Dinelta Suitea, Rag. I79.N, 
now only NB.M with trsi^. 
AMANA upright Deep Freese, Reg. 
54H.N. now only tlTI.N.
5-pc. New Liri^ Room Group, 
Sofabed. Chib Chair. I Step Tables, 
Coffee Table, I Lamps, I Decora- 
tor Pillows. Reg. tlN.N. now
only ................................  $149 N
5-pc. SoUd Maple Living Room
Group ...............................  tlM.N
New Sofa Bads, reg. I7I.N,
now ..................................  Nt 9S
Apt slsa rangaa ........... I29.M up
New Maple Bunk Bad. eom-
pleta ......................     N4 N

w* aa** iCaay OOm* 0**k earvata* 
Ala* Seaa OaadacroaaBHCD untenAWOMB

. J-e«
I 0*ad BaU-AwAk a*d a  MalWaaa tlk M 

Oaad Raach Oat OaM B ChaW k«k M
I Mapi* D**k a Chair ............  kJt M

Wall cakaMtt-kt*tal ........... M.M *ai Cakta** Baaaa .......................  tlk.M *0
■ IUM*a .............................. k »  M as
 ̂ IMmsaralof* aaaaaaa#•*•***•■ kJkM as
Wardroh** ..........................  tU  M M

CARTER FURNITURE
SIS « .  Sod AM 4-nH
PIANOS

104 W 3rd AM 4-3506
t  TABLB MODCI. TV* wttb ilWMta: «• 

Plraaloea *l*c- 
14*4 Nalaa. AH

aatl* wdl* vMi 4 eh a ta ; Plreeleea *l*c- fid 111 M.trie *ta** i Skht
Akin.

LATE MODEL
31 In. Blond PHILCO Console TV. 
Excellent CondiUon.

$134 M
N 00 Down N 00 Weekly

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd

SEE SEARS 
TV SELECTION

10 inch Portable TV 
as low as
$ 1 3 6 .9 5

no money down

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

313 Main • AM 4-5524
[ U$ED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 

consisting of
RaCrlsarator. BAat* SPtac* Dtoatta. S 
rtae* Urtat Baan Salta. I  Stas labi**. 
I CtAaa T A i* 1 TabI* Laaipa 1-Pt*ra 
StadraM Son* MaUraa* aad Boi

an this for only 
1199 95 

110 00 Month
‘ D & W  

F U R N ITU R E
105 RunneU AM 4-4354

iVE BUY USED FURNITURE
HEDSTOM Stroller ........... 18 05
l-Pe. Maple Living Room Group

...... ............................  I549.05
Baby Bed aad Mattreas ... 110 91
4- Room Used House Group $393.05
5- Pc. Nearly New Oak Bedroom 
Suita, box springs, mattress $ltS

Goodrich Tires And Battariat
kWSNITVM aad TUM iV T .

IPRINH HAtOWABI 
ns MAM AM aasai

______________ IJi
Used Pianos ..................... IH up
New Pianos ................... $399 up

SEE THE NEW 
CONN ORGAN 

Starting At 
$795.00

d ft H Green Stamps 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1006 Gregg AM 4-5S23

For Pianos Organs Call 
Rita Patterson. AM 4-7002, 

Agent for Jtnkins Musie Co.
Oraaaa. SiatawAf, Chtakartas. 

Bd Cakla R*l*a* Plaaod Ra*
Haai
XrarttI aad 
Maao* t i t  Moath r*M 
Wa bar* r*peaaaat*d Maaat.
narnaoU N*a eta a* MSt as

Jankliia Music Co.. Odasss
•aka a*

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L7
RLBCTRIC o tto  AM. BAldwhi. 4k k.p.. WAi- 
But aem* ar church r*rf*cl •aodliton 
AM i-a m  ____________
SPORTING GOODS U

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Custom Royal, power brakes and C 1 1 0  C  
stenring. Air conditioned .........................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door ssdan. Pow-
erflita, radio, heater and air cooditiooer .. ▼ ▼ »  J
DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, bcatar, pow- 
or steering and brakes, air coodiUonad ^ I v 0 9

PLYMOUTH Savoy. V-i. 4-door sedan. Pow- C Q O C  
erflite, radio and heater ............................

PONTIAC 4-door sedan.
Hydramatic, radio, heater ...........................$565

........$695

........$595

........$695

$550

Jones Motor Co., Inez
D ODGi •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gra9g Dial AM 4-63S1

DODGE 4-door sedan.
Radio and heater ................

PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater, Hydramatic .,

CHRYSLER Windsor ledan. 
Power and air ...................

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
V-0, Powerflite, radio, heater

U OAOOn P tm r  Sbotfua W*rd W*H- 
•nltald k4k AM k-SSM *n«r t.
CAL-TEX FIBBROI.A8S *BBip*r bod* 
nik All Btekup* ld**l tar huattB* and 
MuiahMl XieallcBl coadtUon. k »  AM 
4.4m ^ISlk Marrltoa______________
MISCELLANEOUS U 1
ro R  SALB *r Was*. M n* J *aa*W hue* 
m*BhlM. Call AM M n f.  Okl Marilaon 
Drt*a ______________ _________
P on  SALB: B isw m iik  Baral Xtactrte
tTp*wTlt«r. Alro a w BtBf taa CaleulBlor.
ObU a m  »SW . M aad^lkrh  PrtdAk.

a u t o m o b il e s M
AUTO SERVtCB M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd
T R A IL E R S

Dial AM 4-2461 
Ml

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS THAN 

YOU THINK
15995 10 wide for only

$4200
It's lass than cost today 

Bank Financed
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

1603 E. 3rd AM 4-6309
MOVE Y 6 lik  A^OBtLE 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bemdida Laador-Inaurad 

$0< To 45s Par Mila
O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM5-4ST W.Hwy.iO AM 5-460$

mshvAk Ik

TRAILERS Ml
IMI. 17 FOOT 8PAXTAN trailer b*m«. Oood caedIttaB. AM 4«7SA

BIG

S A L E
On AU

Used Trailers

Wa Trade For Anything

Wt Rent Mohiie Homes. 
Apartments, Houses

F U R N ITU R E

H A R D W A R E

Insurance— Parts— Repair
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 5-4506 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337
TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALB

00 MORRIS 3-door ..............  $196
'56 FORD pick-up ................ 9775
'53 CHENTtOLET 4^ oor...... Ills
'54 BUICK, hardtop ..............  $265
'51 INTERNATIONAL pickup $135

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wh«r* Pa a***i Ma‘* U*a*r i

911 East 4th AM 44753 j
■ Buy The '
'62 V O L K S W A G E N

Bast Of VW Sarvioa 
AND

Conpleta Stock.Of Parts

W ES TER N  C A R  CO.

M S a p  u s nrrxaRATTORAL its lach
TThTltkar- Priced la t*ll. OrtT*r T m k  
a  SRStanint. L aw »a Rlshway. AM t.lkS«.
b o m x  TROeX traetar. I  taa. A real iin *1 klkS D<-l**r Truck a 
LahM** mkha«7 . AM I ItSI.

MBCaANtCALLT S*r- 
IbaM A raal kar at 

,„.***  Tr**k a i  
lBtaa_nis>vh>. AM 44SM

M B POXOm vx .
ftUTOS FOB BALR M14

_______ »l«y. AM 44k& ___________
SALB oa 
baatar. «  
Hit Daeta.

Big Spring 
West 3rd at 4Ui AM 4-4627

•56 CHEVROLET 
ConTertible 
A Geod Buy!

'57 PLYMOUTH 2-Door
Radlo-Raatar-Alr CoadiUooed

Ml EaM «k Olai AM 4«M

i
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EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/  C Q  RAMBLER Custom 
s t a t i o n  wagon. 

Overdrive, air cofxiitioned. 
An immaculate car MnUde 
and
out ■...... $1585
# i e O  FORD Ranchero.

Air condiUonad. 
PosiUvely C 1 T  f t  ^  
Immaculata
i C O  LINCOLN ConUnen-

D  D  tal sedan. Power 
(teerlng, brakes, windows. 
5 x W  rear window 
Hght. Truly a gorgeoua 
car, Here’s beauty moving. 
Absolutely spotless through
out. A o n e - o w n e r  U>-

$2785
r C Q  MERCURY Phea- 

3 0  ton 4-door sedan. 
Air conditionad. K’s a

.......$1385
'57 FORD S e d a n .  

Standard shift. 
Not a blemish

'57
Inside or out . $785

FORD ‘SOO’ sedan. 
V-6. Factory air 

coodiUoned and power.

^  IIT $985side and out *F -p  w  •#
/ C ^  CADILLAC Fleet- 

3 0  wood sedan. Pow
er windows, seat, steering, 
air conditioned. A local 
one-owner car that's posi- 
livsly.
perfect ......  ^ 1 0 0 3

FORD sedan. Air 
3 0  conditioned, power 

steering. Spotless inekia

S f $785
t r M  m e r c u r y  M ob- 
3  O tcray s l̂aR. En

joys a reputation for good 
e c o n o m i c a l  servlca.

......... $785
# c e  PORD sedan. V-g. 

3 3  Here's real riding.

........$585
gjCIE; MERCURY Phaa- 

3 3  ton Hardtop coopt.
i  ‘’’"...'!“’ .$485
I C C  FORD Vi-ton pick-

I,?!"'-.... $585
OLOSMOBIIJB *$r 

3  3  sodan. Factory air, 
power steering and brakso.
^  S585geous c a r__
/ r e  CHEVRMJET BM 

3 3  Air s o d a n .

r*.......... $685
/  e  O  CHEVROLET ao- 

3 3  dan. S t a n d a r d

SIS-.......$385
/ e ^  FORD Sodan. V-g 

3 0  standard s h i f t  
Drive this one. C  9  O  C  
It’s solid ........^ 3 0 3

iriiiiian .Ioik’.s .Molor ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnnia Opnn 7-30 FJM. AM 4-S;S4

^ B k  EX TR A  VALUES
N EW  CAR  
TRADE-INS

/C O  OLDSMOBILE 'M* 4-door sedan. Locally owned, ra- 
3 7  dk>. baater, Hydramatic. factory air conditionad. 

power steering aad power brakaa. C l O Q I b
Many oUiar exUm ............................

/C Q  OLDSMOBILE *$r 4-door aedan. Radio, heatar. Hyd- 
3 0  ramatic. factory air conditionad. white wall droa, 

power steering and brakaa, new paint ^  1 C Q  C
Job and ready to go plaooe ................

/ C T  OLDSMOBILE sUUon wagon. Plenty of room to 
3  /  travel, radio, boater, Hydramatic, air conditionad. 

power steering and brakes, aad many C 1 1 Q K
other extras. Yours for only ...............

/F C  OLDSMOBILE M Holiday Sedan. Radio, heatar. 
3 3  hydramatic. power steering, power brakea. power 

seat and windows. Good tires,
extra savings .........................................

'C A  dodge pickup. H-ton.
3 H  One owner, nice ...................................

/C O  CHEVROLET. 4-door, radio, heater, power gUda. 
3 3  good tires, excellent $ 3 0 $

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
SHROYER M O TO R  CO.

OLDSMOBILE - GMC DEALER 
424 East 3rd AM 4-462S
Taac la Toes., b a.m. “The Garry Msara Shaw” CBB-TY

Studebok«r-Rombltr 
Solts ond ScrvicB 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’57 CHRYRLEK Wladsar 

4-Dr.. Air CandUlaacd
$1050

‘99 STt DEBAKER H-Tea 
Fiefcap. 4-Cyt.. Overdrive

$1375
'59 FORD 4-dMr, E cyL 

sverdrive, air raadltlaaed 
••eawaer. $ H 9 5

'59 FORD 2-Dr.. V4

$995
‘54 OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr.

$695
‘54 OLDS.MOBILE 4-Dr.

$495
other goad aacd ears sf differsat asakea aad wsdsla

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

/X A  FORÎ  Galaxia 4-door hardtop. SoUd bluo. Thia Is a 
V w  one-owner car with 22.000 mUes. Radio, beater, auto

matic transmission, white tires, power brakes, power 
steering, electric windows, electric $ 0 3 0 $  
seat, factory air conditioned .............. 3 * 3 T J

/C O  LINCOLN 4-door hardtop. SoUd white, local owner, with 
3 7  32.000 actual miles. Equipped with radio, heater, auto

matic transmission, white waU tires, power brakes, pow 
er steering, electric windows, electric $ 9 T O $  
seat and air conditioned ............  ........  m *0

/  C Q  BUICK Caballero 4-door hardtop staUon wagon. A prat 
3 0  ty rose and white. Equipped with radio, heater, Dyna 

flow, white wall tires, power brakss. $ 1 T O $  
power steering and air coodiUoned ........ ^  I # T  ad

/  C Q CADILLAC IT  44oor hardtop A pretty tM and whMa 
3 0  Equipped wttb radio, heater. Hydramatic wkMa tins 

power staarlag. power brakes. $ 9 A 0 $
factory air coodltiooad

/C C  FORD Idoar sedan. Brown color. Has $ A O $  
3  3  radio, boater. Fordomatic. power stooring .. ^  ̂

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OFEL DBALKR 

4M8.8snr*f AM 44M
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Clark Notes Weaknesses 
O f Court In Modern Age
AUSTIN fAP)-U.S. Supreme 

Court Justice Tom CUrk told a 
group of tnal judges Wednesday 
that the nation'i highest court is 
*'aften a rich man's court” be- 
cause of the groeing complexity 
of many cases.

Clark, a native Texan, told IM 
trial Miges at a dinner that ad
vancement HI science, medicine 
and other technology', along with 
population growth, makes a coo- 
tnuing problem for our court 
machinery

Speaking to jurists from seven 
iowthwestem states, he said laws! 
have become more numerous and 
more complex He said ways to 
improve oo handling cases are 
mandatory and this is the pnmary 
rcftionsibiiitv of Judges, lawyers 
ami law schools

applied and with reasonable dis- 
p^ch or, as we said in a ceW- 
braled case, ‘with deliberate 
speed.' ” Clark said, referring to 
the high court dccisioo on acbool 
iategratioo.

He said the four-day meHlng of 
legal authontiea is a step toward 
improving the Judicial system. 
The seminar is considering new 
procedures and teihniques for im
proving state court administra
tion.

Another speaker at the dinner 
was John Satterfield of Mississip
pi. president of the Amencan B v 
Ass^ation State bar president 
William Kerr of Midland pre- 
iMed. —

Slaton Man Killed
Frompt settiement gives action 

to the rule of law. “ which in 
truth has only academic value un
ices it is efficiently and fairly

POST. Tex. tAPi— A car left 
U.S. IS. hit two trees and killed 
Joaeph Rudd.  55. of Slaton. 
Wedneeday.

Lyndon Lashes 
Policy Critics
PHILADELPHIA (API —Vice 

Preaidewt Loradon B Johaaon has 
called oa thoae demanding to
tal vidoor in the cold war to say 
frankly whather “ they mean we 
should declare war against the 
Soviel Union.”

R was aa obvious challenge to 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Arix.. al 
though Johnson did not refer to 
him by name.

Goldwater, a spokesman for 
coooervatives. baa urged Presi
dent Kennedy to make victory in 
the cold war the objective of 
American policy. He said the fight 
against communism cannot be 
won unlees such a goal la set.

In a speech to tte Council on 
World Aftairx. Johnson said he was 
not aware tiM the Kennedy admin- 
ialralioB or l i y 'p iecedkig admin 
tratlOfi has be«i committed to de
feat

“ If the adherents of this ‘new 
policy' mean wt riwuld declare 
war against the Soviet Union, let 
them state their case fully and 
fraiddy to the American people.' 
Johnson said.

Resume Nuclear Test Ban Talks
Delegatrs fr 
BevlH Uotoo 
kl PoUrr af

United Mates. BrNala oat 
seated at the cooftrence toMe 

attoos In Geoeva for reoaiaptlwi 
hao tails. Aiihar Oeaa. srrsad

hovief Delegate Seaiyoo K. Tsarapfcia. dtocctly 
across the toMe. BrHaia’s MIoistsr of Mate 
Joseph Godher Is ia Ihc centor af hfs dolegaftoa 
at the hood of the toMe.

Ikard Successor Race Draws
s

Interest Of Administration
WASHINGTON (API— Select ton 

of a succoaoor to Rep. Prank 
Ikard. D-Tex., as a memoar of the 
House Ways and Moans Commit- 
te« has led to aome mancuvoring.

Presideat Kcaaody is reportad 
interested ia the outcome

Repo. Clark Tbompsoa of Gal
veston and Walter Rogers of Pam- 
pa are leading oonteaders to fill 
the Democratic vacancy being 
created by Ikard's resignation 
Dec. 15 to become executive di
rector of the American Petroleum 
Institute.

Seniority normally determinoa 
the nod on committee aasign- 
mcots. On that basis the commit
tee spot would go to Thompaon, 
whaci currant House fierricc be
gan in 1M7. He previously servod 
in 1183 and I9M. Rogers has bean 
a member since 19S1.

Texas colloafusa, admlniatratioa 
leaders began taking aa intcreat. 
This ia bocauae TTiompaoB's vot
ing record indicates be would bo 
more likely to support adminia- 
tratioa progracaa than Rogers. 
The adminiatratioa's medical aid 
for the aged program is but one 
of the important iaaoea which tha 
Ways and Means Committee must 
comider.

According to usually reliable re
ports. Kennedy diacuaoed the mat
ter with oaoociatcs and oxpreaaed 
hope that Thompaon would get the 
committee posit ton

Thompson now is reported re
luctant to inHiote any affort to 
set the committee post. U ia un
derstood ho would do so only if

adminiotratioo leadtrs porsuadod 
him that House Deroocrafi aa a 
whote would not approve selection 
of Rogers, who is coniidared a 
conservative on the basis of hia 
voting record.

Thompson and R o g e r s  now 
serve on major committees How
ever. they undoubtedly would 
yield their seniority on them to 
go to the bottom of the ladder en 
Ways and Means. Thompson is on 
Agricoitare and Rogers oa the In
terior aad Commerce committees

SICRET SANTA MAY I f  IN OUR STORII

Several o t h e r  Texas House 
members have aeniority over both 
Thompeon and Rogers, but hold 
such high pesMoni on other ma 
Jot conmlttaet that they 
not want the change.

The sHuatioa became compli
cated. however, wh e n  Rogm  
asked Thompson if he would yield 
on the seniority point Although 
both have oil and gaa productioa 
ia their d i s t r i c t s ,  Rogers 
stressed how important the indus
try ia to the Panh îndle area he 
represents.

The Ways and Means Commit- 
toe. among other thinp. handles 
oil depletion tax leglaiation.

Thompaon is understood to have 
agreed to step aside, but whether 
he did so without reservations is 
not known. Rogers has written 
other members ot the Texas dele
gation aoiicfting their support for 
the post.

After Rogers had written his

'Monkey' Town 
Celebrates Flight
DAYTON. Tenn. (API — Mon

keys pid Dayton on the map In 
in s with tha Scopea evolution 
trial, so the town took an official 
holiday and cheered as Enos the 
specs ape whirled through the 
skies.

World attontKNi focused on this 
atnail East Tennessee moontain 
town whan John Soopta was tried 
and convicted of teaching the 
theory of evolution in a high 
school her* in violation of a atill 
existing state law.

Dayton Mayor J. M. Abel ia- 
•uad an official proclamation aa 
Enos was ratumad to earth safely i 
Wedneeday. It declared the ra-{ 
inaindar of the day a bolidajr la 
Oajrtoa I
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Rayette Aqua Net Hair Spray V
t.M Valns. Hsisns Curtis
Lanolin Shampoo . . . .  59^

0
LeaH Triftlag Duatieg Pawdsr. With Plus TaxLcaei Tiimw Duatteg Paw«sr. with Plus Tax
FREE P e rfu m e ................. 2.25

Plus Tax4.M Valas. Ayer
Luxuria Cleansing Cream 2.00
6-Tronsistor Rodio 14.95
Ride Grip Rubber Gloves Daval 59< 
Film „  ...............3 Rolls 98»

Cigarettes AU Braads .

Reg.. Cla. * King, Cta.
2.55 2.65

1-Doy Pfioto Finiahifif . . .  All Printa Made Jumbo 
Silt . . . S-Day Sarvka On Color Prinft

Sforo Hours: Men.-Sof. t:00*7t00. Son. 1:00-6:00

FOSTER DRUG
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Comor Socoiid and Rofmols AM 4-7969
Aok for tbo Socrot Santa
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C-City Teacher 
Instructs Indians

General Criticizes Congressman
MaJ. G«a. Hertort A. Smltli, cMnmaMler «f Um 
SSmI WtecMslB NaUmuI Gm H  iBlaatry OtvItlM 
at Ft, Lewia, Wash.. UMu witk Rc^. Alria E. 
O'EasaU. R*Wia.. akartly kafara tetUag aawtaiaa 
Um caagraaaniaa kaa daaiagaA Um aaarala af Ua 
aMcara aaU awa bjr auktag atataiaaata akaat

e^aipoMal aaU aag^  ibartagaa la tha dhrisiaa. 
If O'Kaaalil ware a military maa. “ ka caaM ka 
aakjeat ta raart’annarUal far ilarlaalag clasatfM 
lafarmatlaa.** tka gaaaral aaU. O’Kaaakl kaa kaaa
laapftUâ  Utrlalaa facllMlaa.

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Mar- 
gwet Ann Oyler, 23, Colorado 
City taacher, ia in tba middle of 
bar aecond year at the Indian 
School at Lukachukai, Ariz., near 
GallUp, N. M.

“ I like it.”  she says. *‘I love 
children and teaching these chit 
dran who need it so badly makes 
it aeem that I'm doing something 
worthwhile!”

Miss Oyler is the daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret Oyler and the late 
Bill Oyler of Colorado City. She 
ia a graduate of Colorado High 
School and a I960 graduate of 
Abilaoe Christian College.

The schools at Lukachukai were 
built about four years ago, she 
said, and 10 teachers live in the 
government nipplied housing. 
They teach about 300 Indian 
youngsters, mostly Navajos.

“The children are somewhat re
mote and seem shy,” she said, 
“ until they get to know you and 
feel that your are on their side- 
then they come out of their shell.”

“The Navajos are a proud, peo
ple.”  she said, "proud of their cub 
ture, and satisfied to live like 
they're living.”

The Navajos still live in mud 
daubed hogans, raise sheep, beef.

and the traditional Indian plants 
like com, beans and potatoes. 
More elabOratd’ dweUings would 
not prove economically practical, 
since the hogan is sealed and the 
hogan owners move lout when a 
person dies within the structure 
—leaving the hut to the dead man 
and his spirit. Indians won’t vio
late the taboo, and the occaston- 
al white man who violatea the 
seal o( the death house may 
find himself involved in a' king 
size rhubarb.

The tribe lives under one of the 
milder forms of socialism. Some,, 
property rights are vested in the^ 
tribe—for example, money from 
the uranium rights in the area 
goes to the tribal council. The i 
council doles out supplies, cattle, 
and sometimes clothing for school 
children — never money. The 
windmill which supplies water for 
the tribe is owned by the tribal 
council.

The system sometimes results 
in a big expenditure for some
thing that the non-Indian might 
cofttider a luxury with living con
ditional as they are—but it is 
something that can be used by 
the whole tribe.

' ; 1 . ‘ w- . ,

MARGARET OYLER

White Children 
To Private School
NEW ORLEANS. La. (AP) -  

White children who have boycot
ted two public schools since they 
were desegregated ia November 
1960 will begin classes Monday in 
a private, segregated school built 
with funds donated by white pa
rents.

The one-story, concrete-block 
building has 10 classrooms and 
will accommodate 3S0 students.

More Clouds 
For Texas

By 1h» AmmIsUS Pr»M
Clouds covered much of Texas 

again Thursday, although the 
skies were clear in the extreiile 
east part of the state and arowid 
Houston on the coast.

It was another nippy morning 
in the Panhandle, where the tem
perature sagged to 34 degrees at 
Dalhart before SUnriae. Readings 
elsewhere ranged up to SO on the 
lower, Texas coast.

Forecasts called for a slow 
warming trend to c o n t i n u e  
through Friday. A ridge of high 
pressure over, the state was cred
ited with holding back a cold front 
which had been shoving south
ward toward the Texas Panhan
dle.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

crawfws a«M aaaeiBs ais S4m 
Lew Fares Freni Big Sprlag 

East Coast Aad West Ceast
Dallas ................... El Paso
OUa. City ................... Seattle
St. I^ais • Pkeeals
Memphis ..............  Salt Lake
ladiaaapells .........  Saa Dtego
Nerfslk . . . . . .  Loe Aagcles
New York .. ..  Saa Fraaeiseo

Ut» amm a aa oms.' savM

. after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PrMcriptioii Pfiarmacy

•* r e l i a b l e  PRESCRIPnO Kt”

AM 4-tl44 MSI

i  Draft Calls May Go Higher 
If Army Adds 2̂  Divisions
WASHINCTON (AP) -  Draft 

ealla likely will stSQr at a relative
ly high level—aad may go even 
higher—if the Army la increased 
by two regular divisions.

Pentagon sourceit reported the 
White House informally has agreed 
with Secretary of Defenae Robert 
S McNamera’s recommendation 
that the regular Army be swelled 
from 14 to M diviatoas. Coogreo- 
sional approval sroald be needed.

■ Money to man and equip the 
two new divisioBa—pertiapo ae 
much aa $2M milUoo—probably 
will be included ia the budget 
President Ketmedy tends to Coa- 
gress in Jaanery lor the bookkeep
ing year stertiag next July L 

Sen. Richard B. RoaedL IMIa., 
said the Senate Armed Serrloes 
CommKtee whldi he heada wiR 
make a careful hnreatigattoa early 
in January af the defenae hufldap- 

The Army, under the impetus 
of the Berba dtuatiaa. already 
has ttrengtheaed to IS divMaaa. 
but two are Natioaal Guard out
fits that under preeent law can
not remain ia fedaral acrvice be
yond next October.

A diviaioa coaalaU of about 
13.300 men. aol countiac support 
units which may total twice that 
figure

Couating 1M.0M Guardsmen and

resarvists summoned to active 
duly this fall. Army strength has 
now reached about l.OM.OOO.

If approved by Congress, crea
tion Of two more regular divisions 
would mean a million-man army 
for some time to come.

At the outset of the Berlin mili
tary buildup. Kennedy told Con
gress last July he was ordering 
draft calls doubled and tripled ia 
Uw coming months.

From a total of S.0M men draft- 
od in July, the lavy jumped to 
13,000 tai Auguet. then to SS.OOO ia 
September, dropped to 30,000 in 
OHober aad November aad to 
ISAM for Dcootnbor.

Since R wouM take time to or- 
ganigp the new ragular divisioas, 
it apfiMisd likaly tha two Gaavd 
dhrijaiaai Wiacoosia'a 3lad lafan- 
trT  sud Texas’ 4Mi Anaored— 
woaM remain oa active duty for 
meM ef the year permitted under 
a epedal coagretsiaaM authorixa-

Uon. The Guard divisiona were 
mustered on Oct. U.

The Army’s present 14 regular 
divisioaa iadude eight infantry, 
three armored, two airborne and 
one armored cavalry.

Six diviaiooa — du* tlw two 
Guard units—are concentrated in 
the conttnental United States.

The apparent idea underlying 
the new plan is to array eight 
battle-ready regular Army divi- , 
skms for poetiMe quick movement 
to overseas trouble spots.

Adding two Marine divisions on 
the Eaet and West coasts, this 
would givo the United States a M- 
divisioa force poised iaside the 
United States.

RountUag out the UR. ground 
strength are Bv« Anny diviaiotts 
facing Iho Iron Curtain ia Ger
many, two confronting the Radi 
In Korea, a Mariae divldoo on 
Okinawa and with the 7th Fleet 
in the Far East and aa Army 
infantry dhriaion based in Hawaii.

M r. Sam’s 
W ill Probated
BONHAM (AP)—Houae Speaker 

Sam Rayburn, who died Nov. M, 
left alriMst nil hit oetaU to two 
sisters, a hrather and the Sam 
Rayburn Library Found at loo

The will waa recordad in Uw Fan
nin County Probata Court here.

Mrs. S. E. BarUey. a siatar who 
lived with Rayburn for many 
years, was wilM Ws bonw unUl 
she dies, whsa it is to bt turned 
ever to the Rayburn Library 
Foundation.

Hit brother. Dick, was willed 
the 1S3-acre farm on which ba 
now lives. Upon the death of Dick 
Rayburn and hia wife, the farm 
is to be sold with two-thirds of 
the proceeds going to Uw library 
and one third to undesignated 
charitable institutiona which must 
Include cancer research.

The will directs that his ranch 
north of Bonham be sold and that 
his nieces and nephews and hit 
grandnieces and grandnephewt 
receive $1,000 each.

The remainder of the ranch sale 
money ia to be divided 40 per cent 
to Mrs Bartley and 30 per cent 
to Dick Rayburn and another de
ter. Mrs. W. A. Thomaa of Dallaa.

TV aanw percentage diviaioa ia 
to be made of all insurance and 
pay and gratuities from the House 
^  Representatives.

His retirement fund was Wft to 
Mrs. Bartley.

All papers, pictures aad docu
ments were willed to Uw library, 
a $423,000 structure in Bonham. 
His silverware and chlndware are 
to be retained in his borne.

He added a codicil in his hand
writing last Ju^ 7, 1961, before 
he entered Baylor Hospital in Dal
las where it was found he had 
cancer. This addition provided 
that J. H. Henaoa, Uw worker at 
his ranch, receive a year's pay, 
91.900.

' Sole executors are • Uw sistars 
and Uw brother.

Rayburn asked that his home, 
when ft becomM Uw property of 
Uw library foundatloa. “be used 
by Uw foundaUon for servieo to 
people, especially young peopio 
and thooe interested In agiicul- 
lure.”

Tht charitable institutions to re
ceive a part of the sale of the 
farm are to be selected by any 
surviviag siatert. aad If Done sur
vive the library fouadnUoa is ta
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Hunting
Mrs. James Hayes not only likes 

to bout, but also enjoys ,>reparinf, 
cooktnf aad aatinc that which she 
bafs. She b  the wife of Captain 
Hayos. 71-B Eot 

From Waco, Mrs Hayes b the 
daushler of Mrs. B. W.
Armstrong Her father, who b de
ceased. was a sportsman and was 
often accompanied on hb hunt
ing trips by daughter,- Lucky.

The Armstrong family always 
enjoyed dinners of wild game or 
fowl. Venison, dove, quail or duck 
was often the fare in their borne. 
Mrs. Armstrong taught her daugh
ter in the kitchen, and most 
of bar recipes are used now in the 
Hayes' kitchen.

One delicacy , sometimes served 
by Mrs. Hayes, b  cooked by her 
own method. Sneaky, perhaps, 
but fried rattlesnake has been 
aen’ed to unsuspecting d i n n e r  
guests, disguised in a platter of 
dove.

At Webb AFB. wnere her hus
band b  stationed, anyone who kilU 
a rattler has been forewarned to 
immediately cut the snake off, a 
few inches back of the head to 
prevent the poison spreading 
throughout the body. Thb done, 
the Hayes will gladly accept It for 
dreuing. packing in the deep 
ireese, and eventual cooking.

Captain Hayes, whose home b 
in Iowa, recently returned from i 
an unsuccessful deer hunt in 
Montana, and b  preparing now 
for another trip with a party to 
the Big Bend country. Hera they 
hope to hunt both dear and turkey.

Before coming to Big Spring, 
more than four years ago. the 
Hayes lived In Florida, where 
they fished and hunted extensivo- 
ly in the Everglades. Ducks were 
particularly rlentlfuL 
.--Whilw—tB "Florida. Mrs. Hayes 
modeled for amateur photograph
ers at Cypress Gardens in Winter 
Hai-en. She was active for 10 
years in Camp Firs Girb and while 
in Iowa became guardian of a 
Camp Fire Gro^. For two years, 
after arriving in Big Spring, she 
nursed at Malone and Hogan Hos
pital. Thb was given up to have 
a family, two daughters. Dawn and 
Terry, and a son, Jimmy.

“ Many people don’t bother with 
game or fowl because cooking it 
appears to be such a chore, when 
really it b  very simple.'* Mrs. 
Bayes explained. "The simple 
way b  the best, for I have tried 
the mors complicated methods."

"Dove b  wonteful when cleaned 
well and the lungs removed to 
prevent a bitter taste. When well 
aalted aad peppered the bird b 
ready for cooking just as fried 
chicken, la a hot skillat U sm ^ 
In a separate skillet. 1 cook rat
tlesnake which has been cot up 
between the vertebras scctioas. 
and seasoned "

"Since the quail season opens 
Friday, we are planning to nave 
a dove and quail giblct sapper 
here at tbs boose sometime be
fore Christmas." she announced.

Sport, Meat
m i

I
* f - :

Old-Time Recipe Produces A  
Cake With Rich Raisin Filling

‘ . v - i
■

A

'•m

Housewife, A Hunter
Besuesrife, asether, apertsweaaa aad hatpHal 
Burse. Mrs. Janses Hayes b  quite versatile, A 
geed merkssuaa la the field, ber arqiatlc prewees 
b also ueted. as a Water Safety lastrueter with 
the Bed Creee. Here she helda a U-gaaga shotgaa

which she says has a aicksd harral aad M ahsaM
he replactd sHth a acw gsa. The It-gaage b  ased 
far small game haatlag aad for birds, she es- 
plalas.

By'CECILY BROWN8TONE 
Sm iW H S rraM Sm S BSMw

Tucked sway in many memories 
—with nostal^c delight—are car- 
tain foods firM tasted in child
hood.

Southern reooUections of ambro
sia introduced us to that simple 
but delectable combination «i 
slked oranges quinkled w i t h 
sugar and heap^ with snowy 
mounds of freshly grated coco
nut.

The partisans of (dd-fashioaed 
cakes can count us one of their 
number. Recently we dug out a 
recipe for the Marguerite Cake 
that when we were young, we 
swooned over becauae its filling 
was such a rich combination of 
penuche flavor aad plump raiains.

When recently ws made the cake 
and offered it to f a m 11 y and 
friends, again it was acclafoMd.

Thb cake rsclpa cams to my 
mother In the twenties from a lit
tle Canadian cookbook published 
in Elm Creek, Manitoba. We’va 
never found its particular combi
nation of ingredimts duplicated in 
any other ejection of recipes. 

MARGUERITE CAKE 
cups sifted cake flour 

1 tap. baking soda '
H cup butter or margarine 

1 cup firmly-packed light brown 
sugar

3 tb ^ . dark molasses 
% cup butbamilk 
3 large egg whites (resarv# yolks 

for filling)
Raisin FOOnf 
Confectionerr sugar 
Grease and Una with waxed pa

per two t-inch round layer-cake 
pans; greaaa paper. Sift together 
the flour and soda.

Cream butter and sugar; beat in 
molaasaa. Beat in Jnat until

smooth sach time the flour <ln 
four addUiona) altaroataly with 
buttermilk

Beat whites to stlff^paaka; fold 
in. Turn into prepared pans.

Baka in moderate (3U degrees) 
oven for 3S to 30 minutea, until 
cake tester inaartad in canter 
comee eû  clean.

Cool in pans on wirs racks for 
10 minutss; turn out on racks; re- 
movt paper; turn layers right skis 
up.

Whso cold.-put layars togsthsr 
with Rsltin FiBing. Sift confoction- 
era’ sugar ovsr the top.

Note: No salt b  included in thb 
redpe.

RAUIN FILLING
F *U  yolks, reserved from cake
% cup milk
% cup flrmly packed Ught 

Ixewn sugar
1 cup rabina, rinsed in hot water 

and drained
1 tbap. IxAter or margarine
1 tbsp. vanilla
In a heavy saucepan heat egg 

yolks slightly; add mOk; beat to 
comblot. Add sugar, raiains and 
butter.

Cook and stir oonatantly over

medium-low bast until visibly 
thickened; mixtura abould look 
Ilka thill whit# sauoa. Stir in van
illa.

Allow to stand until cold- the 
custard part of the filling should 
Qow bs thick enough to mound 
filghtly when d ro| ^  from a 
spoon ns it b  w>rsaa ovsr caks.

IT ’S LOVE

. .  «

•UN- 
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GOODNESS
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O N L Y

C om et
T HE MO D E R N

RICE

Guest Special

Having house guests for ths 
holidays? Trim a tiny trss for 
sach guest room to add a special 
touch of Chrbtmaa bospltall^.

Added Zest

Add a handful of sligbUy- 
cnishad sbellad walnuU to boms- 
made cranbeny saaca for extra 
taste and texture.

Appradmete coal — U g 
(pwa leftovers)
1 cup uncooked Comal Eke 
1 can undHutsd tomato soup 

SNced leftover luilisy
Cook the Comet Mce fokow- 
big easy dirsctlons on the 
psekaga. While the Comet 
Elee to eeoUng, fry ttw onion 
la ttM shortening untM E to 
aeft. Add the undNuted soup 
and hast through (do net 
toil). If you wish, add U
»IMI

★  
★  
★  
i t  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★

V l t a f l o t i  AND E n r l e h o d ^  
T o  P r o t o e t  Y o u r  H o o l t h  W

COMET MCI AND TUEKEY FINALE^**^
★

★  
★

2 tbs. shortening or e l W  
SsH and psppar to tasis A*

. i tsoup-csn of mNk or wstsr. 
Whan ths Comet Elea b  ^  
ready, piscs E on a plattar, ^  
lop with the aMcad turkey, ?  
cover with the tauca and T
MrwVv ILiOTwWr CHICIWn wMI
be good If you prefer le W  
swkelltiite.) i t

★

1 medkim onhm, dtoed

VENISON
Mrs. Bayea has triad venison 

-cooked many ways but to her, 
fried vanboo b  moat tasteful. 
"The sacret b  in tbs alidag." she 
says. "Ws have the v e n i s o n  
dressed; all of it sliced b  serving

Kecet not more than H inch 
ickneaa: then froceh. Before 

serving E b  thawed, saltad and j 
peppered well, dippad b  flour aad | 
fried quickly m grease, as a : 
minute beef steak." i

Venison scraps are used for sau-! 
sage, which arcordbg b  Mrs.; 
Hayes, "b  delicious anytime of 
the day aad has a taste all its 
own." Venison sausage b mixed 
With 1-3 pork to ^3 venison, plus 
sausage spices b  tasb Thu too!

b  frosen and uaad as dasirsd 
Should Capt Hayes come | 

home from Big Bend srith a wild 
turkey, wild not stufflag will ha 
00 the dbner roanu.

WILD RICE STUFFINO 
H cup wild rice 
Gibleb, cooM  and chopped 
1 egg, lightly beaten 
H cup flncly chopped onion 
m  cup fl^ y  cMpped ctiary 
1 qt. <4 cupc or >k loaf) dry 

dor bread cubea 
H Up. pepper 
H tsp. ground sage 
H tsp. salt
14 cup butbr or margarine 
1 cup w h i t e  wine or cooking 

aberry
H cup slivered almonds, toasted 

b  butter
H cup butbr-broemad s l i c e d  

mushrooms
Wash rice. Cover with boiling 

water, bt stand 15 mbubs. Drab. 
Repeat process twice more.

(^mbiM rice, giblets, and wine. 
Cook ooiom and celery b  the but
ter until lightly browned.

Combine all bgredients and 
mix well. Use at once or cover b  
refrigerator.

Practical 
Gifts Are 
Welcomed
Gifts with a (xactkal purpoM 

are most welcome at Christmas 
time. It's A good idet b  choose 
something attr.-tetive but useful, 
a present that will help make 
home life happier, housework 
easier

Electric housewares fill the biD 
I as each one actually b  a work 
saver—it does sooMthbg helpfu]

Chives Add Fhvor i ^
•r A A I I I • rieriric housewares areTo Msshed Potsto
Thu quick potato dish b  deli

cious with turkey. Chives <fresh 
or frosen* do the trick'

FLUFFY CHHE POTATOES 
1 pkg. (5H ou.) mashed potato 

flakaa 
Water 
Butter 
Salt 
Milk
Vi tsp. white pepper 
1 egg yolk
3 tbspa. chopped chives 
Make up the two envelopes of 

potato flakes - accordina to pack
age directions, using uu amount 
of watar, butter, milk and salt 
called (or.

With a spoon, beat b  3 bble- 
spoons extra butter, pepper, egg 
volk and chives. Turn bto a S-cup 
haking-and-sers ing dish.

Covtr and refrigerate until need
ed At serving time reheat b  a 
moderab or hot oven for about 
30 b  30 nunutes. Makes I b  10 
aers-ings.

looking as well. Designed b  com
plement kitchen decor, many of 
them are attractive enough to be 
used b  the dbbg room, the liv
ing room, or on the patb.

New electric toasters, griddles, 
broilers—even electric teakettles 
—art right at home at a patb 
or pbyroom party, saving sbpa 
and helping b  provide p^ectly 
prepared food.

Tlta new housowares are easy 
to care for. Many of the skillets, 
coffee makers, and other kitchen 
helpers can go right into the dish
washer. Othm have easy-b-clean 
surfaces that can be wiped b  a 
gbu.

Tasty Leftovers

Add cubed leftover, turkey or 
diicken along with cooked vege- 
bbles (such as peas, snap beans, 
cebry, carrots) b  a white sauce 
and top with crisply cooked bacon. 
Nbe for Sunday night supper.

B A ft£  ^  F / k V 6 fU T £ . . .

Brown Sugar 
Apple 
Pie

S££ KOPC 
ON

BA9S AND CANTONS

W K / is  B a ld H d (g e  B r e a d
s o  -b en der? (ek/en the crust)

*

A

1*

■f*-

es get

ess.

B A H E R -W H IP P E D  B A L D R ID G E 'S  breaks into 

perfect halve s e ve ry  tim e. Here's p roof posi

tive it is tru ly  better b re a d — softer, m ore  tender 

—  with no holes.

this -tenderness test seel
YOU BE THE JUDGEl Comparc Baldridge Bread

with any other bread. Make th is 
tenderness test and you'll 

see the difienence. 

Baldridge’s \/el\/ety, 
ev/en texture, with 

no holes is the direct 

r^u lt of modem, 

small-batch m ixing 

— makes it extra soft, 
extra tender, extra good. 

Test it today!
u/f>ipp

LMIj
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%g"BIICItS"WOIIK HARDER, BUY MORfI
FLOUR BIO K, 25^B. BAO 11.49

s a i j s a <;e GOLD CROWN 
PURE PORK
1 LI. ROLL... 3 i *1

DICKERS . 
TALL XORN 
THICK 
SLICED.........

T o m a t o e s  s rs r............ . . T  1 * 1

PEACHES ........ 4 1 *1
Coffee — 2
Instant Coffee

JUMBO BOLOGNA .... 3Lbs.'1
Gronnd Beef 3;*1

FRYERS YOUNGILOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH
LB.....................

POLGER'S 
INSTANT 
GIANT 10OZ. JAR

0 0

UBBY
303
CAN..

Peaches
UBBY
303
CANS.

BEETS*1UBBY
303
CANS.

Pineappleŝ  4:‘l
CHERRIESKIMBELL 

E  S. P. 
303 CAN

SPAGHEHU Si’l
OLEO DIAMOND 

1 LB.
CTN.

F

Criseo ..7»

CALF LIVERS 49'
U U D  DlfSSMO .s r  »
Tf A KIMBELL 5 $1
I  L M  Vc-LB. PKG...........................a#  FOR a l  I

FROZANŝ  39'
K IM r S ;^  12ao«$1

T IS S U E  r.^rvA“cV 1 2 .p cu $ 1
n o  K

NOTEBOOK PAPER M O . ItM 89p

BREAD N BUTTER

Pickles
KIMBELL 

IS OZ. JAR

S por

lATWILL

TUNA
5 n

PEAS KOUNTY
KIST
303
CAN____

COBN*1KOUNTY
KIST
12 OZ.XANS.

POTATOES
8 s : . .......... * 1

PECANS Big 12 0i.Pkg. 69< DATES BOROO 
B^Z. PKO.

PISHIR BOY, FROZBN. 10OZ. PKO.

BREADED SHRIMP . 39'

APPLESAUCE

OLADIOU 
10 LI.
BAO...........

CRACKER
LUCKY LEAF 
GIANT

250Z. JAR .. 4 For ‘1 C racke rs 5 i *1
GBEEIS BEANS 8i^l
Fruit Cocktail v i. Si^lPork & Beans KIMBELL 

1-LB. CAN.

DEL MONTE 
FLAT
CAN.............

F M Grapefruits" 25(

CHUCK W AGON BEANS $1

DIAMOND 300 
WITH BACON ..

LIBBY
300
CAN ..

BACKEYES 
TOMATO JUICE
CAKE MIX 
BISCUITS

FOR

CABBAGE
$1 Potatoes$1

FRESH 
GREEN 
LR.....

U. S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS
10 LB. PLIO BAO

DUNCAN
HINES
WHITS, YELLOW, 
CH O C O LA T E . . .

KIMBEU 
CAN OF 10.

VTiiL.
a  1 9 1 0  G R E G G

jA
. ' S S L  a  5 0 1  W .  I N

1%

•̂ 10

}

M'

$
■i

'0

i :

■̂ 1

■'5

8 i * l
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS • r

5 i * l iJcH* 7 !4^• • • • m

t

ETHYLENE OLYCOL, PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZE H.39 if&
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Cranberries/Yams
-

Any Month, Any'Day
CraabctTTcs aad yams arc per

fect wHk meat. Try a lamb loaf 
for your next moaL Vmwkl tho 
loaf on a larfe plattar. Flaei 
Cranbeny Yam A p i^  aroond the 
loaf and add a s ^ g  or fwo if  
fre»h green parsley.

(KANBERKT YAM APPLES
3 cups cooked mashed yama
H cinnamoa
H tsp. nutmeg
>-« doves
1-3 0 9  light biw a sugar
1 egg yoBt
1 (1-lb.) can srhoie cranbarry 

sauce
8 whole cloves
Beat yams til smooth. Blend in 

spices and Ivown sugar. Fonn 
mixture into 8 balls. Place in 
lightly greased pan.

Beat egg yolk and brush over 
each ball. Bake in SSO degrees F. 
o%en ao minutes. Remove from 
oven. Cover each “ apple” ball 
with cranbarry sauce.

Place whole doves In top cen
ter of each for apple stem. Rgtnni 
to oven for S m l^ao.

Makes 8 servings.
CR.A.\BERRY GLAZE 

1 cup cranberry juice cocktail 
I cup sugar
Boil ingredients together until 

slightly thickaoad. IS minutes. 
Ser\e hot on cooked yams.

HERBED LAMB LOAF 
3 eggs, unbeaten 
1̂ 4 lbs. ground lamb 
>4 lb. ground pork
I cup rolled eats (quick or old- 

fashmoad. uncooked >
*4 cup ducken bouillon (made 

by dissolving 1 cup bouillon 
cup minced onion 

cube into H cup boiling water) 
14 tspa salt 
»4 tsp. pepper 
>̂4 tsp. sweet basil
II tsp. oregann
Heat oven to SSO degrees F. 

(moderate). With fork, beat eggs 
slightly. Lightly mix in the meaL 
then rolled oats and remaining 
ingredients. Combine lightly but 
well (Meat will be jiBdar and 
more tender if you ban^  It ae Ut- 
tle as possible.)

In b ^ .  shape meat bite an

oval loaf. Transfer to shallow bak
ing dish or hadt-woof plattar and 
smooth into’ S shapely rectaagu- 
lar-ahaped leaf. Twenty minutes 
before k>af is done, top with pine- 
a p ^ ; dmgmon apple slices aad 
glaae with mdted oraa^ mar- 
maladi.

Bake for 1 hour in moderate 
ov en. Serve frem baking dish or 
heat-proof platter, spooning off the 
excess juices to m ^  into gravy 
if (tosir^ Or moon tome of the 
juices over the loaf.

If you prefer a aofl. moist ax- 
tehor, bake lamb kuf as directed 
in a 9 X S inch loaf pan or in a 
m  quart ring mold. Pour juices 
from pan afUn' baking- Unmold 
meat loaf onto cake rack. • Then 
place, right side up, on heated 
pUdter. If ring mold is used, fill 
the center with hot buttered or 
creamed vegetables.

Makes 8 servings.
CBAN-BEBRY CA.VDIEO 

TAMS A.M) HA.M
1 B>. can yams, drained, or 4 

medhim-sizod yams, cooked, 
peeled, quarter^

3 cups dic^ cooked ham
1 cup canned whole cranberry 

sauce
1 tbsp. lemon juke
4  cup light brown sugar
1 thip. reeltod butter or mar

garine
Arrange yams and ham in 

greased shallow baking d i s h  
(about lOxCi. Spoon cranberry 
sauce on top. Combine lemon 
joke, brown, sugar, and butter. 
Sprinkle on top of cranberry 
sauce.

Bake in moderate oven (3S0 de
grees F.) for 2S minutes, klakes 
4 to • servings.

CRA.NBERBY GLAZED YAMS
1 cup jellied cranberry sauce
4  cup brown sugar
4 cooked or canoed yams
Comhino cranberry saoee 

feruihod srith ^ foclc) u d  brown 
sugar. S p o o n  ever cooked or 
canned yama to a greased cas- 
•eroie.

Bake in moderate even (3S0 de
grees F.) for 90 minutes.

Serve with fried chkken dinner.

Spices Status Symbol; 
Sales Boom By Millions
NEW YORK — 'Tve been look

ing for years for cardamom aeed 
and I've finally been lucky to Hod 
Bome.“  and Iowa bouaewifa wrota

Casseroles, 
Sancjwiches 
Are T  reats

a spico company. “ Now what do 
I do with H?“

Other American hotnemakars 
may be Icm frank about their un
cultivated palates, but they're 
baying food seasonings at a peat 
rata. The 200 milUon pounds of 
spices sold in the U. 8 last year 
were worth 8344 miUien The ap
peal of having a row of those bttJe 
•pice jars ta the kitchen, and the 
cachet of aophisticate gastronomy 
it implies for the household, have 
helped booet spice sales 40 per 
cent in five years.

T1IB RPICET NEW UFE
Sales of popper alone rose Ig 

per cent last year, chiefly I 
cause of demand for coarse- 
ground pepper. This teems to have 
been atimulalnd by laborers at 
outdoor barbneaea who triad la 
put papper on martaaled thiah 
kebab, and found, too often, that 
the fineground variety blows aQ 
ever; the coarse pepper ta at 
least wind-reslstanl. Sales of ore
gano have increased about Wxty 
tiraas since the late l9M‘s. when 
Americaae got to like pixu pies

Some ISO million pounds of 
aptoaa came tram abroad laal 
year, mostly brought in by about 
a doien importers, who t#fid ta 
congregate in New York. T h e 
ftmia that prooaaa. packaft, and 
distribute spioes are known ia the 
trade as grinders Almost all 
grinding houses are privately 
owned and do not publish sale* 
figures. But meet will admit to 
sales gains this year of 10 to 30

hnnM i . • h .f I P " I8i0-and Uity look
"  tha irtiu I ,ho«d to a continuad rise.

The time-honored cold turkey 
sandwich wttb aanbarry anuot 
ia still delightful. You’ll want to 
plaa plenty for this uae, ia school 
or office hBchee or for qukk 
meals

T u r k e y  casseroles also com
mand attentton ia your “ ptonned 
ever” turkey cuisine. Th^ are 
easily prepared, fua ta serve and 
delkious They can be sitber 
simple combiaations or gourmst- 
Inspircd croatioas thM captivate 
the taste buds, dramatically.

Have you tried Turkey-Noodle 
Scallop, as taatod by U8DAT 
Thu baste redpe offsrs bmltleas 
possibilities: Take 3 cups madium 
white sauos; Vi cup finely ndaced 
onions. 3 cups cookad naodtos 
(a 0 ^ . packagt); H cup cookad 
or canoed peas; 3 cups dwad 
cooked turk^: to cup grated 
cheese; and bread or cracker 
crumbs mixed with melted but
ter or margerine.

Use turkey broth. U available, 
at part of tM 
aeooe. Add anion to sauce. Place 
layers of noodles, peas, turkey. 
cheese, and sauce in a greased 
baking dish Sprinkle crumbs 
over top. Brown at 400 degrees 
(hot oven) about 30 minutes or 
toHil sance starts to bubMe 
through crumbs

In this recipe, cooked nos. 
fancy-shaped macaroni, or fat to 
thin a tra ^  of spaghetti broken 
into S-inch lengths may he sub
stituted for the cooked noodles.

The vegetable exchange might 
include cooked baby lima beans, 
thin-sliced stewed celery, diced 
carrots, diamonds sf green pep
per, bits of nre-ceebed torntpe, 
cream or whol^atyle corn. TTi m  
ran be used indfviduaOy or ia 
colorful combinatiofu Just be 

. sure the total la the equivaletd 
of the to cup of cooked green 
peas And be sure to try different 
rheeee flavors.

Pear Hon^ Will 
Tempt Appetites
This is a favorite old-fsafalaaed 

recipe.
PEAR HONKT

8 medlum-siaad very firm pears 
3 cups sugar
to tsp each cinnamon and 

ginger
Dash of salt
34 taps, grated lemon rind
3 tbsps lemon joioa
Pare pears and 0~als an a

coarse shreddar. dtscanBaf saads 
and stem structure; tbsm should 
be I «pisrt packed down, fehooas 
pears hard enaugh to grata aaa-
ily.) • .

Turn paars and 
gredlents into a aaucepaa 
over medium hunt itatfl augar Is 
diaaolvcd

Boll gentf> abaul >30 mkiulsa— 
t>rup win thichBB when titnawei 
ie arid

Ttoe hot mutare iaia itwBlisil 
jars; asal Makes about f  half-

«t

i i a s i i i totri ®  ,‘ cr-f ®  tiit-i t o r i ®  tot

GANDY'S Vi-GAL.

F r i b - z a n

PORK 
PORK STEAK

c
LB.

LB. e a a • i

RIBS SMALL, 
LEAN & 
MEATY.

c

PORK CHOPS ̂ 59“
DECKER'S LB. PKG.

Clean W ild  Rice

Always pick over wild rice be
fore using M. Do this carefully 
because sometimes K contains 
chaff and small stones that look 
like the rice grains.

IT*S LOVE

PUU OP 
POO

PORK SAUSAGE 3i*1
MAXWELL HOUSE 6-OZ. JAR

inslant Coffee. .
<

HEINZ 14*OZ. BOTTLE

Ketchup. . . . . .
SNIDER'S 14.0Z. BOTTLE

Catsup. . . . . . . .
KIMBELL'S 46-OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Juice 4 For
0

MAXWELL HOUSE

$

$ W M i Irary Burebasa
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

W M i $2.50  fu rd iasa  Or 
Mara

Kadaamabla At- 
Big Sprlua Hardware 

Aj»d Fragar's

ARMOUR STAR

BACON-
GROUND BEEF 3 Lbs.

C

$

WRIGHT'S

BOLOGNA
VELVEETA

3 Lbs. $

KRAFT 
24.B. BOX

COFFEE (

CAN. , • a • e

NORTHMOOR CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
HUNT'S NO. 21/2-CAN

12-OZ.
BOX..

PEACHES 41’1

Yams
Lb.

Avocados Bach . 10'

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrappad To Your Own Ordar

r . . . . . . . 4 8 ‘
FOREQUARTER 4 5  
HINDQUARTER 5 5

OBTMY 
ALUl '

6L0WofQUAI
13sr« Miet SWessr Miestesl hat. A tick 
appsMag c«ler, A dUftrsMS yoe css 
ass ani tnts. Shkissr essi sak 100% 
•lahsr durum Nhesl...lto wry hwl for 
autaieai prodscti. Neit tiaw ysu bn
B tailM bottof, ctsiB 
batter, bsto better. SKINNER

Cabbage Lb.

K t M  4 0 e 't  B O X

Facial Tissue. . .  5 Fer 1
9 Fer ‘1

DIAMOND NO. 300 CAN

Blackeyed Peas.
DECKER'S lOWANA, LB. PKG.

Glee__ _ _ _ _ _
DIAMOND NO. $03 CAN

P G 9 S ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■9

KIM

Dog Fpod. . . . . . 13 For

W r Resarva Tha Right to Limit Quontitiat-No Solas To Daolart 
Your Homa Town Boys Offar You Two-Woy Sovings . .  • Evary Day 

Low Pricas Plus Scotfia Sovings Stamps!
2 Convaniant 
Locations

$<
9Hi Bi Scurry 611 Lomaso Hiyoy

r  M

Bit
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H ahtrf 4^ /X« /

Raism Bread
SiyUrk Un)««a. 144.
lUfulM' 27( valiM. Lm I

Nat Snailf̂ ;S?̂ '',.Oi,
a«e«Ur 2(« v«1m. n9>

White Bread
Buns J S .2 V

Detergent.
(Whit« Mogfc • •. Gt. Box 55 )̂

2s 75«Mazola Corn Oil Pur*. PtrMukiitf.
American Beauty Flour P«r b*kinf. 5 m  55^ 
Bisquick s . £^ 49*

_ _ _  !?  41<
Baby Ruth Candy Cudiit.

Butterfinger Candy CwfiM. - ^  25« 
Yuban Instant Coffee ^  11”

U Im Oumm Hmm E«dv ewntlun,
u d K u  n llXv u n w  m iA  D*t. N*» „  CK»f, Ahnuna.

Coffee
flour 

Smoked Picnics
Delicately pink and finely textured. Selected for tuperb eating 
quality. Delicious wftk Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce. Whole.

(Hobl Picnlcf. . .  Lb. 29^) Lb.

. •

Maxwell House AN Grinds. 
(Edwards . . . 1-Lb. Con 59c)

Harvest Blossom Enriched. 
AN piurpose.

iLf!
T-BoneSteak

8 9 4
DmI b m  Ik 
M icioui
bro3«d. Ik .

CkeeeUfe 
■ift •n̂ fiSar.Bosco Amplifier

White Karo Syrup m  
White Corn Meal

Juice
I40i.'

Short Ribs 
2 S t

Safeway &ef Sate!
Chuck Roast 
Arm Roast

Bacon
C«HNi
Slie«4. t44.(

runaMliM

Or IritlMS. > 
D«t«ciow
br«iMd. LL Round Steak

Lb.

Lb.

Roast
OU SBtmWi CBSTW

F U N

Town House Natural Grapefruit Juice.

Green Beans 
Spinach

No.
Gardenside 303 
Cut. Can

Tomatoes
Siwfar' ftjM $100awtiag eawrelee UP Caai >

Catsup
O M .o .g e 4

oarvadwMiaiaa* MloNlaaW^^

DentalCream
ColgaSa.
Ferd-MrSaa*

Tempest Tnna
s s :r=

Apple Pie
•'Bnf-AkFraaan. MLLk. 
Lwgal̂ aak Pla

SAFEWAY Sbes Asee MeUe

GOLD BONDSTAMPS
is 120S Qraff

Gardenside. Rich in iron content. Can

Diced Beets Town House 
Fancy.

Puffin Biscuits ..m . . .  
White fmegar
Anti-Freeze

3 •On

* yn. I

''a- '

Bananas
Golden dpe tropkal Imlt

Oranges C .
T*ms RtMft. W S .9

Grapefruit
T*Mt Ruby Red. ^ 0  l•g

Wafiles
FroBMi.
package.

Alcohol
Hoipital Brand 
Ruboing AlaohoL

Tissue
Zaa White or Assorted

Ruby

i l
Fancy Gradb

Lifebuoy Soap 
Lux Soap 
fun Tablets

Lbs.

W f  O lV f  
O O LO  B O N D  STAMPS 

POft
V A L U A B U  PREMIUMS

4 % 3 9 «
2 k;  33« Ciorox Bleach s c i c r
2 k;  29* Liquid Swan Datergirt. Farditbea.

s^41*  Niagara Starch

Raw Peanuts 2 9 *
KT38*  
25r61* 

2i^21*

Pint
B̂Hle L I  SAFEWAY

Priew m4 Ceeaw BffMtfeu T im .. Vri. aM Sat.. Nae. SI. Dae. 1 aad t la Ms aarias. 
* Wa naaerre Me ngM  la UiMt QaaattUec. Ne Salee la Daalert.

Canned Biscnils s r : ;c £ S r  29*
Leather Pahn Ghnes s a r  ^  f P  
Paper Towels hsxl  2 kc  37* 
Nabisco TUus S ^ 3 b
Starkist Tuna Sf^33*
f p  Dog Food sa  I P

3 n J t ^ ib a iif m l S a f t w o f f

Chocolate MOk s r  27*
Cottage Cheese s ;  ai*
Lncenm Salad s^3 9 *
Grade “ A”  Eggs o . S5«
Fresh Butter iK S K x 71*
Pinto Beans .

2 ^ 2 1 4
Shortenini
Town House. 
eedmitrlftoMS.

Velkay. For 
beking or tying.

Hiwoy
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R O U N D  
TOW N  .
fjr LUCILLB PICEU

In OalvMttNi today for tba maat< 
inf of Um Tasaa Aaaodation of 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation are ARA PHILLIPS 
and ANNA SMITH. MIm  Smith, 
head of women’s physical educa< 
tioo at H C ^  fo vice presideot* 
Meet of the association and will 
be oos of the speakers. Her topic 
will be “ should we offer more op- 
portnniUes for skilled students 
through a better program of extra 
murals?*'. This will pertain to 
women’s physical education at the 
college leVsI.

The mectlag next year will bo 
in Fort Worth, acoordinf to Miss 
Phillips. The two women will re
turn here Sunday.

ilif
w

MRS. J. D. JONES is in Gal
veston for several days..

lOL and MRS. FRANKLIN NU- 
HOT returned from Rukioao, 

M ., early Wednesday morning. 
Mrs. Nugent has been there wra 
the STORMY EDWARDSES whoee 
baby was bom Nov. 7.

S .

MR. and MRS. A. C. PRESTON 
were in Midland Tuesday night to 
attend a meeting at which SEN. 
RALPH YARBROUGH was the 
gusst of honor.

— V * ^  A

 ̂ «

CLASSIC ELEGANCE

Fruit-Golden Apples

MR. and MRS. MELVIN RAY 
and MR . and MRS RED ED
WARDS were in Weatherford to- 
day at funeral services for W. W. 
LYTLE, father of two former 
Big Spring residents. Two sons of 
Mr. Lytle. HAROLD of San Ber- 
nm^ino. Calif., and DICK of Riv- 
orside. CaUf., and their wives 

ere to be at the asrvices hut 
were expected to return to their 
homes soon after the ritas. The 
Rays and the Edwardses are does 
friends of tlie Dick Lytles.• • •

Although I havsh*t been aUe to 
find out what happened to the 
poor Uttle lanne duck that fell in 
the SCHLEY RILEY yard Sun
day morning. Fm sure it most 
have ended up at BRUCE FRAZ
IER’S. Anyway, I am told that 
the suggestioo was noads to take 
M to Bruce . . . which Is about 
what he needs to make his eollec- 
tioa complete.

Makes Self Over
Patricia Esstea esateads that yea can ge a 
yoerself over. Is today’s cetama she tells ef 
peiieaeee.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Changed Her Looks 
In Several Ways

Gild Holiday Tables
Two college roommates had a 

good visit h m  over the weekend 
when MR. and MRS. WILLIAM 
B. PATTERSON and MR. and 
MRS. BUZZ CANNON of Long
view came for a stay. Pattarson 
and GEORGE OLDHAM roomed 
togsther at both Kemper Military 
School and at Texas Tech. Cannon 
is a brother of MRS. IKE ROBB.
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to Inven- 
time honored

tradglaL'S. Farorito recipes ap
pear tp 
foods art served in i

roctecs 
es; isve•mUday costumes

ways.
The ciasaie trsah frutt cocktsiL- 

or fruM compete-knay be served 
as a “ starter" for. or at the finale 
of. the opuicot holiday dinoer. A 
new approach adds decorative 
fan-sha^ Slieas ef red and gold- 
ea apples to a wine drenched
combinatien ef trash tmlU. 
in a gold-rimmed goblet.

Served
■itting

on a gold aluminuro foil doily, the 
everyday fruit cup is presented 
in an elegant fashion.

Since siinplictty is the key to 
good entertaining here's a practi
cal aad prstty suggestioo for 
another bafero • or • after • din- 
aar aorvico. Combine lemon- 
washed crsacenta ef fresh apple 
with a nMNBid of ginger-flavo^ 
cream cheese, resting oa a spray 
of leaves, cut from the new, oh- 
so-pracUcal gold foil. The golden 
a p ^  creecento. tawny gems of 
cryatalllMd ginger and gold tod 
leaves impart a special holiday

* Mrs. Duffer Honored 
By Forson HD Club
FORSAN (8C>—A sarprise stork 

shower was givon Mrs. Keoncth 
Duffer of Ceohema Tuoaday by 
the members of the Forsan Home 
Demonstration CMb. of which toe 

*is a member.
Arrhring for the dob meeting at 

the chtohouoe. Mrs. Duffer was 
preoantod s corsage of white baby 
socks in the shape ef roses and 
ttod with tiny toys and stream- 
wa. Plato favors were miniature 
parasols holding outs and mints 

■ Ihe toa table hrid a stork with

a parasol containing a doD aad 
i bottle Cake squares were frosted 
fai ptiik with btoe booties sweat 
peas with leaves of frosting.

Mrs. Randan Reid, also of Coa
homa. aad a sister ef Mrs. Duf- 
for. was prsi intod a gift aad cor
sage

Fourteen were present for the 
party, inelodJng Mrs. Charles 
Camp and Mrs. William Burch of 
Coahoma.

•legance to this simple chases 
and^pple combination. 
COLORFLX APPLE COMPOTE 
1 11 os. cons mandarin oranges 
14 cup honey 
1 tbep. lemon juice 
1 rod apples
S golden appis 
1 to. Tol

WMS Presents 
RS Program

Eldorado Is 
Guild Study

A Royal honrioe program was 
presented for memoors of the 
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
WMS Toewlay meming at the 
church on the tople, “ 1 Am the 
Way."

Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale offered the 
opentaf prqror. and the theme 
was d ^ e lo ^  by Mrs EHnwr 
Dickens. Hn. RMord Dunagan. 
Mrs Bill Henson. Mrs. Denril 
Lewis. Mrs. H. L. Harris and Mrs. 
H Reaves. Mrs. Arthur Leonard 
read the miaoionary calendar, 
while Mrs. B. D. fUet offered the 
special pray*. Mrs. Corenc Hol- 
bs dismisMd the group with 
prayer/

Next week the WMS wUl meet 
at the church each day ot 10 am. 
for the oboervance of o Week of 
Prayer

Refreshments were served by 
by the MoUie Phillipe Circle mem
bers

Tokay grapes 
1 to. Thoinpeon seedless grapes 
Sweet sherry or port wine 
Mint sprigs
Drain syrup from mandarin or

anges into a bowl, add honey aad 
lenwe juice: mixing well Cut 
thin creacents in syrup aad 
chill along with orange aectiona 
and grapes which have bean 
pulled from the chiator. Remove 
fruits from syrup aad arrange in 
compote as shewn, forming 
“ fans" af overlapping goldsa md 
rad apple crescenU. Then pour 
sweet sherry or Port wine over 
arranged fruH in compote and 
garnish with mint sprigs. Serves 
0.

SPRIGHTLY CHEESE 
SPREAD FOR APPLES 

1 t OK. pdg. soft cream cheeae 
S4 tbapo. finely cut candied 

ginger 
Sherry wine 
Lemon juice
Unpeeled golden and red apples, 

cored and cut into thin crescents.
Beat cheeae with a fork until 

smooth. Stir in candied gtoger, 
then add Sherry, a tablespoon at 
a time, to desired conristoocy. 
Chill. Serve a "dollop” on shfoy 
gold aluminum foil iMves aloag 
with slicee of golden aad 
apples that hove been sprinkled 
with lemon juice. Makes about 1 
cup.

Mrs. Smith 
To THEA 
Dec. Session
Mrs. EBxabeth F. Smith, area

suporvUar for Home aad Family 
Life EduciEducation. Texas Education 
Agency, will rrpreaent Big Spring 
at the first meeting of Region 12. 
Texao Home Economics AMOda- 
tion.

The meeting Is scheduled for 
Dec. 2. at Odessa Junior College.

To encourage partidpotion of 
home econamists in the state pro- 
fesstonol assodation. the THEA 
haa recently put into operation a 
regional orgaidsatioa, which to- 
dodos Howard County.

Home cconomiato will attend 
this meeting for the purpose ef
f^ in g  acqualated. to present and 
Asenss mutnal interests and for 
personal pleasure.

‘ Lend Of Eldorado”  was topic 
for study when the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of Wesley Method
ist Church, met Moodn at the 
home ef Mrs. Robert Lee. The 
opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs. John Appleton, aad the pro
gram. led by Mrs. Royce Wom
ack. She also eenduded a discus
sion on Latin-American countries 
and gava a devotion.

Dec. U was tht date act for the 
Guild's annual ChrlsUnaa party, 
which will be hdd that n i^  at 
the church. Supper will be served 
foQowed by a fW  exchange. Mem- 
bars also planned to help a needy 
family for Christmas.

The regular masting is sebed- 
nlod the second Moeday nigM in 
Jamiary at the home ef Mrs. Ap
pleton. The dosing prayer was 
offered by Mrs. Browder.

Benefit Bridge

Rev, Seddon Is 
WSCS Speaker
The Rev. AI Seddon, pastor of 

St. Paul Preabytorian Church, 
was guest speaker for members 
of the Reho Thomas Circlo. First 
Methodist Church, Tuesday eve
ning.

He reviewed the laat two chap
ters of the book on Lotia-Amcri- 
ca. which the circle has been 
atudying, and showed slides which 
be had taken whm he aerved as 
a misskmary in Mexico.

Twelve wore proosnt for the oes- 
■ion. which was held in the home 
of Mrs. W. 8. GowOott; Mrs. Mar
tin Staggs worded the opening 
prayer.

The next meeting of the drtto 
will be a tea. Doc. 17. to be given 
in the home of Mrs. Charles 
Staggs, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Lees HD Members 
Plan For Drawing
Mrs. Fred DoHon was hostess 

for the Tuesday meeting of Lees 
Home Demonstration Gub at the 
dub house. Following the opening 
prayer, roll call was answered 
srith ideas for wrapping Christ
mas gifts.

Mrs. Joe Carter presided for 
the business eossion. when an
nouncement ifM made of a draw
ing for a stereo rooerd player, to 
be held Dee. 2, at 7:20 p.m. in the 
club house. The drawing is spon
sored by the dub for the Lees 
Community Progress program. 
Members will serve pie and cof
fee.

Alao plana were made for the 
next mcetiag, Dec. 12. when Mrs. 
Moran Oppegard will be hostess 
for the club’s Christmas party, 
beginning at 1 p.m. There is to bn 
a Christmas tmo and names of 
secret pals revealed

At the cloae ef the meeting, r»- 
freshments were' aerved to • 
members aad one viaitor, Mrs. 
Gilbert Turner.

By LTDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Patricia Hue- 

ton waa aeated at a table in a 
sidewalk cafe on the Strip, and 
1 walkod right by without recog- 
aiiing bar.

“ No wonder," she explained, 
“ainoe the laat time we saw each 
other. I’ve had my nose fixed, 
dyed my hair red and loot IS 
pounds.

“ Whsn I was in granunar 
school, I was hit with s base- 
boD bat and R broka my nose. 
And I grew up feeling self-con
scious abot ths bomp no my nose.
1 wish 1 had not been so afraid 
of having R fixed because H was 
not paimul at aD. aad it looks 
n atu ^  But even more important 
than the fact R photo^^phs well, 
tt haa given me' oonfidence. I 
even feel more feminine.’’

Pat o r d n r s d  n large fresh 
fruR salad and a cup of tea. ex- 
plaialng that aha was aratchiag 
her diet.

“ A year ago I wore a siae 11 
dresa. and now I wear a seven.
1 think anyone can take off 
weight, but what matters is keep
ing R off. I had been very care
less about my eating hafaRa. I 
would grab a sandwich on the 
run. or drink a milkshake wbsn 
I was hungry, but I never made 
a big thing of planning meals.

"1 would go all day without 
eating much and he ao starved 
at night that I would have second 
and even third helptags of every
thing. Iliat stretoted my stom
ach.

Now, I eat more aften and my j 
stomach has shmak, so I have' 
no trouble keeping my weight I 
where I want it.

’The big mistake some people 
make in trying to looe weight is 
trying to redace wRhout a long- 
r a ^  view. Y . n can’t expect 
mirades ovomight You have to 
change your eating habiu. And 
if you don’t buy fattening things, 
you aren't going to have them 
around to tempt you. And 1 feel 
ao much better eating meats than

program had brought flattering 
results, for she had never looked 
better.

“ Everyone has told me that, 
aad the red hair is to celebrate 
the new me."

iTOMACH-ORRlNRlNG 
EXERCISES AND DIET 

Conthri your appetite for a 
short time aad ahriak your 
stomadi aad you’ll be on 
your way toward solving your 
ovorweigbt prohiom. Hero in 
Leaflet M4L “Mltxi Onynor’s 
Exerdaea and Diet." are 
oompleto auggaetiona to help 

‘ you. For your copy of this 
ssnsntionni leMlet, sand only 
10 cents and a seif-addressed, 
stamped envelape to Lydia 
Laae, Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Herald.

SPECIAL
Parmonofit Waves 6.95 
Ne Appetatasnt Wtrsssary 
Late Appetotmeel# Tahcn

MODEL lEAUTY SHOP
M Circle Dr. AM 4-7120

wwm
dOP \
4-7120

H C H D  Traio'mg Held 
And Reports Are Made
A committee training meeting 

was conducted for the Howard 
County H o m e  Demonstratioa 
chibo, Wednesday In the Texas 
Electric Conferonco Room. «>'

Mrs. Nos Norrod, who is the 
tneoming cothicil ebairman, pro- 
sldod. Mrs. 0. D. E ^ e . Mrs. 
Frances Zant aad Mrs. J. L. Mot- 
calf. reporting oa the -THDA con
vention bold in August at San An
gelo, stated that |2,2U.0I had 
been given to the All-Faith Giap- 
el Fu^.

Mrs. Rosa Calllhan. county 
THDA chairman,, pointed out tiM 
relatlonahip between the THDA 
Council and cIuIm. “What Is Your 
Responsibility?’* was the question 
answered in a talk by Mrs. De- 
lainn Crawfwd. HD agsot.

The group studied state roeom- 
nMndations for committees, after

Fora Gets Report 
On School Gifts
At a meeting of the Spoudazio 

Fora, Tuoaday evening, a report 
on the gifts f^  pupils In the spe
cial education sebori was given by 
Mrs. James. Jones.

The grotq> mOt in the home of 
Mrs. Rivard Patterson with Mrs. 
Jones u  cohostess.

Ben Johnson of Howard County 
Junior College staff revtoired the 
history of tM college since the 
first classes were held in - the 
buildings of the old bombardier 
school, where WeM AFB is now 
locate^ up to the present time.

Brochures of the school were 
preoioted to members, aad rw 
(reahments were served to nine.

which thoro was a quootion and 
answer period.

Following the lunch hour, coun
ty rocommoodatlons wore made 
out. Commlttoo chairmen are Mrs. 
J. F. Skallcky, exhibit: Mra. J. L. 
Metcalf, recreation; Mrs. Frank 
WOson. education; Mrs. Zant, fi
nance; Mra. Callihan, 4-H; Mrs. 
R. B. Covingtwi, cRisenship.

Also, Mrs. Raymond Etchison, 
reporter; Mrs. Shirley Fryer, year 
book; Mrs. James Cauble, health 
and safety; Mrs. Yarn Vlgar, civ
il'defense.

Renf roes'. Guests

Mr. and Mra. Angel Maises Her- 
of Oaxaca, Moxioo, are 

guests in the home of their daugh
ter and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Renfroe. 704 Douglas. Her
rera became ill after his arrival 
and is now In the Howard 
County Hospital Foondation.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
8kT0

Natural Color Portrait 
$14.95 Vokia

79*Only
One Te A Family 

Fridoy, Doc. 1st Only 
l!ia  P4I. to 7:04 FJR. 

N# Appoiatmeat Necessary 
Ellis Hsmes Bldg. 22. 
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AM 2-sact
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5\fy  ̂ ^  V
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NOW OPEN 
CLARK'S NURSERY

n it  MOrey Dr........ AM 4̂ 7N4
We after dspsadahli and anpsrt
cWM care. 1 OMal a day free.

Is Played
Second in the series of dupUcato 

bridge garner was given Wednes 
day aftoraoon m the home of Mrs. 
M. W. Talbot, hnstssMi for ttw 
benefft gsmOk sr* membon of tht 
1244 Hyperion Guh 

Mrs R R MeE 
Mrs. Doug Orm* ..
to aasiet plaxert ___
era— miidatod the granp.

Whaors. aorit south, were Mra 
E. B. BooliMoa Jr. and Mn. Har

Jr. and

ml Jonoi, first; Mrs. Ray Boren 
oc4 Mrs. T. A. Thigpen, second;

I arid MMrs. Jerry Allen and Mra. R. 8. 
Bqyd, third; Mrs. Wmley Deals 
sad Mra. Conard Davis, fourth.

East-west winnert were Mrs. 
Boh Dyer end Mrs Wally Slate, 
first; Mrs. Jim BUI Little and 
Mra. Paul Shaffer, second; Mra. 
Ed Swift and Mra. J. R. Rrich, 
tMrd; Mrs. Jolui Hogg and Mrs. 
Grant Boardmoa, fourth.

Bought Your CHRISTMAS 
CARDS Yot?

Some of ysor greetiags wOl go by mail.
If yoo’re leokiag for a card which went he 
foend in evcor audfoox osreos the land yea*n 
fled ear ChrioSnsaa Cards oo nnaooal aad so 
dtotiastivs. Boo ear oamploo sod ardor bow.

V
Bio  Sp r in g  P rin tin gs

lit  W. lit rPANY, INC.
AM 4-ttll

“ I think that moot cravings for 
swosto stem from an imbolanco 
ia diot or from oa emotional ig>- 

t  I nsod to bo a groat one for 
candy bon and chocolate la any 
form, but I just don’t buy them. 
I get my sugar from frerii fruit."

In parting I told Patricia her

H E A R
RALPH WEST and tha 

GOOD NEWS QUARTET 
of Fort Worth

NOV. 27--OEC. 5—7:30 Each Evoning

C H U R CH  i .  N A ZA R EN E
14th aad Uacaster — W. M. DOROUGH. Pi

i

Th« Good Ntwt Quoiftt

RALPH I .  WIST 
Bvangoliat
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OIAR ABBY

What's The  

Fair Share?

DEAM ABBY: ReoeoUy a mar
ried couple and I (a single man) 
decided to Join together and buy 
a w edd^ gift (or a mutual 
(risiid. it came time for
sharing the coet of the gift, we 
had a difference of opinion as to 
what the fair share for eadi of us 
sho«^ b e ., '

My idea was to count the heads 
and divide the total charge by 
three. The couple’s idea was that, 
since they were a married cou- 

they riiould be conaldored 
‘one.'* In other words, they—the 

married couple—should pay half 
and I, the single man, should pay 
half. Who, in your opinion, was 
correct? “COUNTING HEADS ’

DEAB COUNTING: A aaarried 
esupls may have two heads, hut 
timy have ealy eae poefcetheek, ae 
they were cerreet te assume that 
la ahartag the ceet with yea. they 
sheuM pay half sad yea sheaM 
pay hall. Tear mistake was M ast 
havtag a dear aadsrstaadlag he- 
ferehaad. e • •

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a husband who sends bis 
wife a birthday card which reads 
•TO MY SWEETHEART ON HIS 
BIRTHDAY” -and on the Inside it 
says. "HAPPY BIR’THDAY, FEL
LA!’ ’? 1 was never so hurt in all 
my life to think that my husbrnid 
(U^’t care enough alxwt me to 
read the card more carefully be
fore he sent it. Wlwt shoidd 1 do?

VERY VERY HURT
DEAR HURT: Ceam ea, now— 

year hashaad aslght have hsen In 
a harry when he heagkt the card, 
hat he DID think el yen. H yen 
eaa*t briag yenrself to kid Mm 
abeat his hee hoe good astarsdiy. 
forget R • e e

DEAR ABBY: I could write a 
book about what a disappointmeat 
my marriage has been. We are so 
incunpatible I couldn’t begin to 
list our differences. We have been 
married almost three years. I am 
gl and my husband Is St, n d  we 
have two babies already, wMeh is 
the only reason I am stiddng with 
htan.

Abby, I don’t deserve any sym- 
padiy becauso my parents practi
cally got down on their hands and 
knees aad begged me to wait be
fore marrying this boy, but 1 was 
‘*ln love.’ ’ and nobody could tell 
me anytUag. I’ll stay married be
causo of my children, but it isn’t 
gotaf to be easy with a gamhliag, 
lying, abusive husband. Pam oa 
my hard-earned experience to oth
er girls nnder SL listen to your 
parmts. They love you more than 
a iPowar-old boy who has nothing 
te offer but promiem.

AN OLD LADY AT U• • •
DEAR ABBY: Ever ateOB 1 

started going with this girl I have 
had a l o t a  ’’friendly erltlciam” 
from her mother. I an not a high 
school sophomore. I am a second 

Law Seteoi student. I got the 
It Immediateiy on the way I 

dressed. I wanted a sports car, 
but her mother said nfai on that. 
I have always worn a erow caL 
and now her nMther ineiats that 1 
let my hair grow, 1 am craxy 
about this girl, but she is a mam
ma’s girl ^  mamma can do no 
wrong. Is this deal healthy (or 
me? ILM.U.C.

DEAR RM.U.C.: like Astattr 
fla. V yen let year hair giew, M 
wH he only te sever the hates la 
year head. Give tho girl back te 
bar msther.

• • •
Everybody’s got a problem.

CS

O N  THE 

SHELF
PT I «  -By Hebert J. Done- 

van. McOraw-nn. RBi.
Primarily this is 'an  hour-by- 

hour account of the World War II 
episode in whiefa a torpedo boat 
skippered by LL John Fttxgerakl 
Kenne^ was rammed by a Jap
anese destroyer, and of the skip
per’s mcceesful effort to save his

Despite a back tajury, U. Ken
nedy swam for hours to get a 
be^y burned member of the orew 
te comparative safety, puOing the 
Injurod man by a strap which he 
clutched in his teeth.

Donovan visited the South Pa
cific scene, talked with the na- 
tivee who finally had found the 
stranded crew, aod eeught out a 
number of the Japenees who had 
served on the destroyer. He also 
taterviewed Kennedy’s men.

In addftlon, this volume covers 
Kennedy’s whole war career, 
bringing tai at the end an adven
ture often overlooked, in whidi 
Kennedy’s P TSO rescued a group 
of Marines who had been sur
rounded by a superior force of the 
enemy.

' Hw author has provided a de
tailed aad factual account, and 
the accompanying photographs 
provide an iatereatlng supplement.

Accuracy is the prime requisite 
of this kind of story. President 
Kennedy, who went over the man
uscript aad galley proofs, has cer
tified its eccuracy in the front of 
the book.

It is a tale of heroism well re
ported.

FofQl Collision
SAN ANGELO (AP) -  Nkholas 

DeLeon. N, (Bed Wednesday in a 
headon colllsioo oa U. 8. 17 near 
Van COut. 11 milce southeeit of 
here. Fhre others were tajured 
aod taken te a San Aagele hee- 
pltaL

What’s yours? For a personal re- 
Idy, tend a seU - addressed. 
Memped envelope to Abby, in oare 
of the'Big Spring Herald.

• • •

Fw Abby’s booklet, "How te 
Have a Lovely Wedding" send M 
csoU te Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Texas Attorney 
In Charge Of 
Law Library

By TEX EASLEY
AF Sv»»UI S«r*tM

WASHQH^N un -  A quiet- 
speaking Texan who once taught 

at the University of Mary
land hat been named attorney in 
diarfo of the Capitol’s IS,006-vol
ume Law Library.

He is Robert V. Shirley, SO, un
til recently p member of the staff 
of Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex. 
He also served as an side to for
mer Sen. Tom ConnaDy, D-Tex.

o E .
dving the San Francisco assem
bly rmch created the United Na- 
tlone.

The Capitol Ubrary is ae un
known to the public as it is im
portant to the Senate and House 
noembers. Shirley’s Job is to man 
tte Ubrary. Its books Include all 
laws. enacted by Congress and 
states since the nation’s founding.

ITie stadu are crowded into 
noolu aod crannies on the top 
floor and attic of the Capttol. 
Some am in spaces at the rear 
at the great dome.

*Tm busy there days Just try- 
te find out what we have and

___re," Shlriey said. “ Of cource.
I’m tteing through the card cat 
alogs, but it’s sometimes still 
quite a feat to locate a volume.’*

The Law Library is to bo 
confused with the Senate and 
House Libraries. TheM also are 
located in the Capitol, but they 
contain more general material on

matten pertaining te government 
statutes. Bhlrley’s domain is under 
the general sqaarvlsion of the law 
library department of the Library 
of Congreae, estabUshed hi MO aod 
located across the street from the 
east front of the Capitol.

a

The man in diarge'of the law 
librarv department is also a na
tive Texan.

He is ’ WUUam Lawrence Keitt, 
who was bom in Hubbard. Keitt 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Texas in IBM and has law 
degrees from Geor|te Washington 
and Harvard. He has been with 
the Congressional Lilwary since 
1949. His department keeps cop
ies of the laws of all nations as 
well as the United States.

Shirley, bora in Braao^ Goun- 
ty, grew up in Houston. He grad
uated from the University of 
Texas. Although he studied law, 
be does not have a law degree. 
Despite this he has been admitted

te practice In Texas, aad before 
the Supreme Court.

Married in 1913 te the former 
Irma Risber, who had worked on 
newspapers in H o u s t o n  and 
Shreveport, Shirley practiced-law 
here aiul te Houston for about 19 
yean before Joining Yarborough’s 
staff four years ago.

Baby It Born 
On The House
Kn o xville , Tenn. (a pi- tim

Charles G. O’f^ n or’s lOtb eUld, 
born during the weekend at 8L 
Mary’s Hospital, was "on the 
house."

O’ComKir, a food broker, said 
Tuesday tlie hospital "told my 
wife we needn’t pay for this one," 
because the couple has been sudi 
a regular customer.

Big Spring, (Taxos) Harold, Thun., Nov. 30, 1961*7-8
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Jobless Bellhop 
Fails At Crime

YORK (AP) ~  A broke 
and Jobless bellhop. Us pocket 
containing tickets oa kag-shol 
horses that didn’t come through, 
tried to hold up two banks wsUi 
a toy pistol. He failed both tlntes.

In each bank, tellers merely 
stared when the Negro man da- 
manded nnonty. Uanarvad b f ’ Bia 
reception, he left.

A traffic patrobnaa captured 
him outside the seooud ba^.

Officers idsntiOsd him as RaL 
si|di Joyce, IS, of Manhattan, and 
teUers of both banks identified 
him as the wouM^w robber.

He was ch a r^  with attempted 
robbery, sssault and violattOD of 
tho weapons law.

Tctf Succauftal
CATO CANAVERAL. Fta. <AP) 

—A ntaa mteaHo steersd bgr a 
■aw martial guidaaea systeni s«o> 
eaefWIy flew a S.666«iaB aewsa 
Wsdaasday night.
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TASTY

W IT H

FURR'S
TA K E  A  GOOD LO O K  A T  

TH IS  FINE PRODUCE!
SPANISH SWffETS, MEDIUM SIZE, LB.

YELLOW ONIONS
CALIF. MED. SIZE
A VO CAD O S r. 3 For 29*
NICE. FRESH. MUSTARD
G R E E N S .... 2 For }9*
NICE, FRESH. Baack
GR'N ONIONS 2 For }5*
CALIF., EMPEROR
GRAPES ...............19*
SWEET. UPPER SEIN

TANGERINES 19#

NEW CROP
t e l l  Walnuts, Pacana, Pilbarta, m  -i
^ 1 1  I  I  Almonda, Mlxad, Brazil,

I  Mix Or Match, Lb  -

O rd  RQeS iSHisr* 2 9 '
RUTA BAGAs'"" 7e

CRACKERS
BREMNER 
M B . BOX

SAUD DRESSING
FOOD CLUB 
QT. JAR. . . . t  C A 1 /S /

SHORTENING
CAKE MIX 
CORN 
CHILI 
SOUP

ELNA 
3-LB. CAN

FOOD CLUB, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, PKG...............

I  •  STOCK UP ON YOUR CHRISTMAS NBiDS •

> CHRISTMAS TREE
. . *5.88

NIBLETS WHOLE 
KERNEL, 12-OZ. 
CAN.....................

AUSTEX PLAIN 
NO. 300 CAN..

2i35‘ Wa Raaarva Tha Right 
To Limit Ouantitiaa

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO 
CAN............ 2i19‘

$3.49

9 8 1 '

Nibleti

_  Aiuminum, 6-foat,I Rust Proof, S12.9S V a lu a ............... .. ................. .

I REVOLVINO

TREE LIGHTS Reg. |g.li .......................................
I  .SBLW BRIGHT

I  CHRISTM AS TREE BULBS .u, « »
_  CHRISTMA.qI CARDS ILSS Stee ..............  $2.49 liJSSIae.................  $1.25

I CHRISTMAS WRAP
■ Coiorfui, Saasonal ^
■ Ragular S2.00 .....................................................................  ......... W W

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE
Dartmouth, Froth Froxan 
6-Oi. Can .........................

DINING IN. FRB8H FROZEN
TA TE R  TR EATS

2 For 33<

ELNA, fWEET .

PEAS Me. 393 Caa ..
ELNA. gYRUP PACKED

P E A R S  N*. IH Caa
GREEN GIANT

PEAS No. Ml Caa ..
ALLBWBBT
OLEO 14 ,0 . P k c ...........

Pkg.

2 For

WlLgON'S
CHOPPED BEEF
MA BROWN. OLD FASHION
PICKLES 0 ................... 39f
ELNA. Ne. 399 Caa
PORK & BEANS 3 For I S i
NIBLEt, CUT APEARg
ASPARAGUS caa 25^

Save fir Redeem* 

FRONTIER  

STAM PS
A Bonus At Furr's -

16^ . Pkg.

TOP FROBT. FRESH FROZEN
BLACKEYE PEAS 19-Oa. Pkg.

DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN
BRUSSEL SPROUTS l-Os. Pkg.

NEW PRODUCT -  MINUTE MAID
^  6-Oa. 

Caa ...ORANGE JUICE ^  2 For 49*

tm 's
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST

U.S.DJA. 
Grafted .  
Standard, Lb.

U.S.D.A. 
Grafted 
Standard. Lb.

' U.S.DJL 
Grafted 
Choica, Lb.

' U.S.DJL 
Grafted 
Choica, Lb.

USOA
CHOICE

USOA
STNDRD

A t Furr's You 
Get To  Choose!
Taka your picki Chooaa oithor 
U.S.DJL Gradad Choica or 
UJ.D.A. G r a d a d  Standard. 
Both ara tabte trimmad of ax- 
anas fat and bona and guaran- 
taad. Furr's teads tha way by 
providing you a batter satec- 
Non of tewor pricoa.

FULL CUT. WONDERFUL BROILED
SIRLOIN STEAK “ir*

U.S.D.A. GrsfkO 
SUeterO. Lk. ...T-B O N E STEAK  

RIB STEAK
SWISS STEAK U.S.D.A. OraSeO ManSard. Lk. 

SH O R T RIBS U.S.D.A. Graded Ckelco. Lk. .. 

HAM BURGER Fraek Ormai. AB Beet .............

t'.S.D.A. Graded 
Standard. U . ...

U.S.DJL Oradte 
Cbatee. L k .......
VJ.DJL Oradte 
Ckafae, L k .......
UJ.D.A. Graded 
Cktera. L k .......



A Devotional for Today
Let not your heart be troubled; ye believe in God, be
lieve alao in me. (John 14:1.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Thy divine 
love manifested towai^ ua in Thy Son Jesus Christ 
Lead men ever^h ere to believe' in Him that He may 
become their light. In His name. Amen.

<Prom TIm ‘Upper Room*)

On The Threshold
The United Staten has moved a step 

nearer to sendlnf a man into orbit by 
demonstratinf Monday the abiUty to orbit 
an ape.

The capsule In which the animal was 
housed twice circled the earth before be- 
inf brought down prematurely into the 
Atlantic Ocean. 'This unexpected turn of 
events resulted from a detection in con
trol centers of a malfunctioning of the 
orbital apparatus of the capsule. It had 
drifted into an attitude whi^ apparently 
caused it to begin beating, hen^ opera
tors brought it back to earth.

Ihus, the purpose of the experimental 
flight with the ape was dramatized, for 
out of this experience some final bugs 
may be removH to enhance the chances 
of perfection in our initial orbit of a 
manned capsule.

For a Is^  time, long before the Rus
sians laid claim to having orbited two

men. we teve known that such flight was 
possible. Further tosts showed that it was 
feasible. The orbiting of the ape now puts 
us within a short stride of the actual.

The malfunctioninf may ntean a delay 
in the flnal round, or it may not, depend
ing on whether the difficulty was minor 
or something that man could have cor
rected manually from the capsule, where
as the monkey could not.

The implications of the accomplishment 
are many. Aside from the technical, one 
fact is evident—that whatever missile 
gap exists or had existed between the 
Russians and the United States is being 
closed rapidly. We are not to suppose 
that the Russians have been standing 
still, but our rate of closure is such that 
it-constitutes a tribute to our scientists, 
or organizational and industrial skills, and 
an ability to play the game well even 
under the pressure of being behind for a 
time.

Point Of Beginning
President Kennedy's interview with the 

Russian Journalist, who happens to be 
Premier Khrushchev's son-in-law, is 
unique in that a substantialiy fuU account 
of the proceedings were Canied in Izvas- 
tia. toe official Russian newspaper.

R win be interesting to observe soberly 
the possibilities of this unusual deveiop- 
ment. In dealing with the opposition, and 
especiaUy with Russia, it is well to ap
praise with utmost reaanre while being 
alert to those possibilities which could be 
turned to advantage.

In general the President took a firm 
but conciliatory toae, putting his finger 
on Russian connivance, intrigue and mili
tancy in propagating world communism. 
Some may say that his remarks are not 
bhut enough, that they are not suffideot-

ly argumentative or that they are too coi»- 
ciliatoty.

In toe atmosphere of an open forum, 
some of these points might be tenable, 
but oonsldeiing that the interview repre
sented the flrst opportunity to get across 
a message to the Russian people, the line 
of firm restraint may prove the wisest 
Such a conservative obsmver as Cotumn- 
iat David Lawrence this week made the 
point that the real hope of averting an 
equal d e a ^  struggle is to be able to get 
through to the Rossiaa people our aims 
as wdl as our ability to mete out in kind 
—whether it be understanding and good 
will, or nuclear obliteratioo. If this inter
view. even with its annotations and con
current rebuttals by the writer, does prove 
to be an opetong wedge. H will have 
proven a point’ of beginning.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Red Pressures On China And Isra^

WASHINGTON-The Republics of China 
and Israel, the two Free World nations 
mod dependent upon the UJI. for their 
independence are simultaneoualy 
two Unde of Soviet preaoure little 
to the pnblle-

match for the MIG M. Israel has ground- 
to-air miaslles. which amount to anti
aircraft artillery. The Israeli forces 
are without anything so advanced as air-

NATIONALI0T CHINA was gravely in- 
Jured by the UW. admtssioe of Outer 
Mongola with the eomplianes of the 
U S A. The Chinooe AmhMeador to Wash
ington. Ceerge Yah. lus abeady resided 
Ms poet bacauM of a diplomatie dteeaee 
givea te the proH m  "high blood prae- 
aure.** Other resignatlew of NattenaUat 
CUnoM ambassadors and cabinet mam- 
bers are reportedly submitted, though not 
yet announced.

But an anreportad preaeara call ft the 
presaare of tacredibility—has been broaght 
to bear oa the Taipsi government. R is 
similar to a doa't-betteve-lt line which hM 
been most nocful to the Communists ia 
diacreiBting the Qiang Kai-shek regime. 
Thte la the assortioa that Nationalist 
Chlaa never Intends to. and never can. 
invade Mainland China, but merely keeps 
talking about it to stay in power. T ^  
new preasurs of incredibility relates to 
travelers and refugees from Outer Mon
golia

THK «GNIFTCA.NCK here is of a mixed 
sort. The Israeli military philosophy Is 
that their troops, highly skilled and mo- 
biUaed. can afford to ^ve a 1 to 1 ad
vantage ia numbers to indigenous en- 
omtes. as tong m the qualitative edge is 
praswvad. But this bahaice becomes al- 
tored when the Rnasiaas send n»ore mod
em weapons to the Middle East area. la- 
raei, a small natioo which pays cash for 
armament, may be forced to dip into in
ternal improvement funds 

This pressure comes at a time when 
toe Arab vs. Israel refugee problem is 
coming again before the U.N., where 
the new African nations apparently hold a 
balance of power. The Africans have not 
been notably friendly to the West, and 
are not expected to be fhcndly to the 
Wast's one solid supporter in the Middle 
Esat.

IT WAS THOI'CIIT that persow fleeii« 
this country would bring evidence of na
tionalism already being crushed by the 
usual Communiat methods. In fact it wm 
thought since Outer Mongolia borders 
only upon Ruaaia and Rod China, that a 
ch^ -up  on disgruntled refugees might be
come an important news outlet about the 
rivalry of the two Communist behemoths.

But both borders have beea sealed, m  
thte reporter learns from a private 
letter. Outer MoogoUan nationalists are 
not only being kept home, but those out
side the country are being prevented 
from returning AH thte makes it difficult 
for Nationalist China to continue to make 
a plausible case against the admisskM of 
Outer Mongolia to the U.N. It brings the 
day cloeer for admission of Red China.

WHILE IT U RIGHT and tnevitable for 
Weotem attention to be focused on Ber 
lie. the danger of inattenttoa te other 
aroM is plain. TV  Red pressures on the 
far apart nations of Nationaitet China and 
Israel shows that the Cold War is a total 
war for which we do not yet have a total 
strategy

lOWWWsM hr OtMIMM. Ws.)

WHAT OTHERS SAY

la an era in erhich insect slaughterers 
have become "extermination engineers." 
and garbage can bouncers "sanitary en
gineers." lovars of precisenoH in lan
guage can be forgiven moments of creep
ing nostalgia.

IN THE MIDDLE East, lost to erorld 
attentioo because of the spotlight oa Ber
lin, Israel is under the Communist thumb 
screws Oose to 70 MIG It’s have arrived 
from Russia between January and mid
summer. The Egyptian military maga
zine "A1 Quwat A1 Musalah" ( “The 
Armed Forces"), has recently reported 
that them fighter aireraft are equipped 
with air-to-air missiles.

The IsraeU embassy tells me that its 
mote advanced nghtor is the French Mys- 
trare. equivalent to the MIG 17. and no

But it does seem to be more than a 
bit thick that the N ^  York board of 
education, presumably' at one with schol
ars, should Ughtly undertake a re-exami
nation of ita English. In the sacred 
name of "better communication with 
parents." the board has issued a report 
which practically hangs, draws and 
quarters many a good, expressive term, 
substitating for them some prissy, im
precise language.

The Big Spring Herald

The board feels that one should not 
characterise a pupil m  "underprivileged." 
R is much better to say that the <̂ iild 
is one "unable to secure much beyi»d 
the neesMities of today's world becauM of 
the modest finances of the famOy."

Arm.TsT»*TftwseTil aratrr DM AM «-att suEWirM M WCMS ClAM WAttirIt sm row ofoei M ate eeraw. tiim.Um •«« W Mirca X ISIS

Instead of saying that a child comes 
from a "slum area" it is bteter to my 
that he lives ia an "older, more over
crowded area."

•osatvim lun xatbs — PazAMt m AaraaM,to canter la Ste •̂̂ rsar Br aaO waste ISS wUm atfl
iIt aaS SIS SS par fmr: ti n te*euy aed StlSS par paar

A welfare case should be described m  
" a family that receives temporary as
sistance BO that it may manage better 
during a difficult period."

TW* ASaociATCD PRlMa la eieStefTelp aw- UUad te Iba oaa ar Ml aawa etepalrSai eraONad te » w ocharwtea eradMad te Ote papar and alap^ laeai arwt pnSllaSad Satate AS letta lar rapaSbeattaa a( apacM dtapalteii ara alaa ra- •araad
TSa pnbliaSara aaa aal NapancPila far anp awteatea ar tTpetrapSlanl artar tSal awr acear fwtSar isaa te eanaal a te tea aaal teaaa after a a SrwteM te Otelr aManUaa and te aa cnaa Oa tea paMWwn SaM teaatealTaa HaSla far date- tote fartear tean tea aateanl raaataad to Oteai •te aeiaal âaa aaaartef arrar. Hm rlfSi la rafaal ar adi afl adrarUatê

The emphasis should be described 
as "success" outlook, the board be- 
llevm. This is accomplisbed by referring 
"te children having a likelihood for good 
intellectual developmeot, or children with 
untapped potential, or children with latent 
abiUty" rather thisn "disadvantaged" or 
"beckward” children.

adTartlates aadart ara ncaapted an a s -

parnUan ad papar wSl to Sransto to te*

wan tea eSaraater. af anp paraan. Sra ar aae- >r te anp Want af tela
at Ute tel lateant

cuainriUD ctKctruiTiow -  rsa naraw w 
• •“  *••• •tetete W CWenJatloa*. atowannl aryiaiaallia wtote and rapartaan tedapaaSi aadw af nai pnM. draateUan

s c

The boerd's report made only one con- 
feaaion of weakness. It conceded that 
there are no completely valid instru
ments for measuting a child's ability if 
ha lacks "sufficient exposure to the par
ticular culture upon which our educa
tional system is baaed "

t->.-
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy's Got The Big Stick

WASHINGTON fAP>-President 
Kennedy, an admirer of President 
Theodore Roosevelt's policy of 
soft talk with a ^  stick, is be
ginning to follow it in foreign af
fairs from Asia and Europe to 
Latin America.

Kennedy, since becoming Preo- 
Meot, has never stated this as 
his policy in so many words It 
aeems to have devdoped slowly, 
and emerged into view slowly, as 
crisM piM  up on hhn. But he 
has m ^  it <m r by action

For exanqile: In the military 
buildup after the Berlin crisis bw 
gan; the nudge to Premier

Khrushchev not to begin a war 
he couldn't win; pressure on the 
VietnameM government to start 
reforms: use of the Navy to stop 
a Latin-American revolt

Kennedy, during the second TV 
debate with Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon in the IMO proot- 
dentiai campaign, said "in my 
Judgment we should follow the 
advice of Theodore Rooeevelt: be 
strong, maintain a strong poaltioo 
but speak aofUy."

WHAT ROOSEVELT actually 
said—he said tt repeatedly, m  gov- 
enor of New York and later m

stopped cold. Kennedy said 
the UnitM States would “not hee-

H a l  B o y l e

What's Left To Believe?

itate" to act against communism 
in Cuba to protect its own aecor- 
Ry.

But when the crunch came— 
whan the reb^  were being 
slaugbtered on the beeches—he 
not only didn't Intcrvooc, he did 
not evea give them American aail- 
itary support. Hm failure wm a 
coloMal American embarrasa-

NEW YORK (AP'-O ae of tbe 
penaltiM of middle age is that a 
maa hardly knows what to believe 
any naore.

The quest for certainty gets 
harder and harder.

As a youth one ia taught certain 
truths and values that ara sup
posed to be enduring and gui^ 
you all through life. But m  you 
grow older you find that many 
Uiings you were taught m  facts 
when you ware young are now re
garded M errors—or supersti
tions.

your eyM and twist yourself Into a 
pretsel.

A father wm a symbol of family 
authority and the recogniaad head 
of the bouM. Now he's tbe mousy 
fellow who comM borne once a 
week with his paycheck in his 
mouth but isn't supposed to open 
his yap about how tbe place is

An atom wm some kind of a lit
tle myatery you reed about in 
your high school physics or cheaa- 
iatiy textbook. Now tt is a gtaat 
that terriflM the whole human

You were taught that a 
man never bought anything until 
be could pay lor it in caah. Now 
if you aren't in hock up to your 
ears with a lean rompeey you are 
regarded m  a threat to the aa- 
tk i^  economy.

Many a farmer never planted 
his crops until the moon wm right. 
Now he never plants at all uelass 
the wind is right from Washing
ton.

race.
If you were 10 pounds under

weight you worried about fatting 
tuberculosis. Now If you're 10 
o«atccs overweight you 
about getting a heart attack.

If you ware 10 miautos late to 
yvork tbe boM threatened to fire 
you. Now if he doesn't give you 
two 15-minule coffM breaks a day 
you threaten to report him to the

JUST BECAUSE this whole epi- 
aode WM so half-baked, tt aeenu
safe to say neither Kennedy nor his 
advisers had thought thieir way 
through at that tinoa to a policy 
they followed later, the RooMvelt 
policy.

Then .came Khruabchev's 
threats on Berlin. Kennedy re
sponded to that with a military 
buildup. Ia terms of naanpower 
tt WM more psychological than 
practical aince oiily 1SS.000 men 
were added to the armed forcM. 
The real stick wm ia waning 
Khreahebev not to puah his lack. 
Still. Kennedy didn't get beDigar- 
ent.

Then came South Viot Nam 
where tbe Commoaists, by terror 
and persuasion, are ta k ^  over 
more and more of the country 
which is extremely poor but is 
run by Presideot Ngo DIah Diem 
and hia family IBm a dictatorship.

It WM patriotic to be patriotic 
Now love of country is a sign of 
nationalism, and nationalism la 
held to be the greatest obstacle 
to world peace ^  unity.

A dancer prided himself on his 
ability to do a graceful waltz. Now 
yw're a wallflower ubIcm you're 
willing to get out on tbe floor. roO

If a maa drank ia public he WM 
regslrded m  a victim of vies. Now 
doctors ten you a couple of cock
tails before dinner are good for 
what ails yon.

What can a middle-agsd person 
believe in*

Wen. there's always motherhood 
and the need for a larger federal 
highway program; and death and 
tMfs and that's abont tt.

THIS COUNTRY is pouri^ aid 
into Viet Nam. UaloM there are re
forms—giving the peasants some 
tangible reason for not accepting 
communism pedfieally—it aeems 
certain the coMrtry wiD go down 
the drain.

At his news conference Wednes
day, after being asked abont tt. 
Kennedy made ft dear this coun
try is insisting on reforms.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Stones Can Reappear After Surgery

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Molner: My gaD 

Madder wm removed aboirt four 
years ago. At that time I had 30 
stonM. and started baring at
tacks when my first-born wm 
thre* weeks old.

“This last month I have had 
three stomach aches, which seem 
to me like gall stone attacks. Is 
ft possible I have stones again? 
Will they have to be removed? 
-M rs. E. M."

Yes, it is possible, for although 
the gall MaMer (a reservoir for 
a "reserve supply" of bile) hM 
been removed, you still have a 
duct carrying bflle to the intestine 
from the place where the bile—a 
digestive Juice—is produced. That 
is the liver.

It is poMible for new stooM to 
lodge in that duct. Spedal X-rays 
may show them if that is what has 
happened.

And. I must tdl you. if the 
stoaes have obstructed the flow 
to the extent that Jaundice ap- 
pMrs. they will have to be re
moved. Let me add this, however: 
Aa ulcer, rather than stonM, 
might be tbe tronUe. 8m yonr 
doctor.

lining, M ia the noM. bowel, blad
der, etc. The color is usually tbe 
same m  the membrane, but tt 
can vary from pink to fiery red.

"Chronic'' dom not mean no 
cure ia available, but that tt con- 
tinue-j for a prolonged time be- 
cauM it resists treatment, isn't 
being treated, or becaoM aome 
factor makm treatment ineffec
tual.

An infection ia the noM can be 
chronic becauM a polyp inter- 
ferM with drainage, or makes it 
diffIcuR to apply treatment. The 
infection in turn could cauM the 
polyp to be swollen and red, and 
such infections can, indeed, con
tribute .to bad breath. Removal of 
the polyp might help clear up the 
wbok situation.

M  Big Sprtng, Tag, Thnrs, Nev. » ,  iffl

At this point, grammarians and schol
ars of every hue and complexion may tip
toe quietly from t(ie room, baviag sn^ 
denly gliniperd the yawaiiig preJudiM de
scribed by Mrs. Malaprop.

-CO RPU S CHRlSTT CALLER

"Dear Dr. Molner: Please give 
me the definition of a polyp. What 
is its natural color? Also Is there 
anything to cure a dirbhlc infec
tion behind om 'i  noM? Or dom 
tbe word 'chronic' mean there is 
no cure? Would this have any oon- 
nectiun with the polyp being swol
len and red? Could the chronic 
infection cause bad breath? — 
Mrs. A. A.'*

A polyp is a smaO tumor, or 
oa a moosos membrane or

"Dear Dr. Molner: My aon, 33, 
WM recently operated on for an 
over-active thyroid. His condition 
is very good so far m  the opera
tion is concerned, but recentqr he 
hM been getting severe cramps 
or a ‘Charley horse' in tbe shoul
ders and arms. The doctor says 
they are caused by an upsetttng 
of the calciam in the body m  a 
result of tbe operation. — Mrs. 
A. G. "

This occMkmally occurs after 
an operation on the thyroid, since 
the parathyroid glands may alao 
be diMurbed. It usually oocnrs 
very soon after the operation. R 
can be proved by laboratory tests 
of the calcium and plMMplMrouB 
levels in the blood—and su^ testa 
are wise, since if that Is NOT tbe 
estwe of the cramps, you can look 
elsewhere.

died of emphyaenM. We have 
sonM money, contribttted for a 
memorial for him, which we would 
like to give to an organlzatior en
gaged n  researdi on this and 
other hing diMSMs (not tubercu
losis). We are told there is no 
natfonal organization for this 
purpom. I feel aura therS ara 
g r o ^  engaged in such research. 
Caai you giro me the name «f 
one?—Mrs. D. M."

No, I can't. But I agree there 
must be—and are—research peo
ple working on it. Maybe not Bole
ns on that. The best way to find 
such a group is to write to a few 
medical schools in your own and 

iboring statM. with the strong 
that one of them will 

adviM you of some 
researcher who would appreciate 
a bit of financial help in studying 
this condition which is important 
and not uncommon, but not "dra
matic" enough to have a national 
organisation devoted to publidz- 
ing it

mVUNW KIM
neighboring 
probability I 
be able to

HoadacbMl You can beat them. 
Write to Dr. Molnsr ia care of 
tbs Big Spring Herald for a copy 
of my booklet. "How to Tame 
HeadachM." PleaM encloM a 
long, self-addresasd, stamped en
v o i^  and 30 cants in coin to 
cover coat of haa<fiing.

"Dear Dr. Molaar: My

Dr. Molner b  interested in all 
his readers' questions, and when
ever possible usM their questions 
hi hla cotumn; but becauM of the 
great number raoaived daily, he 
rsgrata that ha cannot answer in* 
dlvldnnl Isttsrs.

i

>

A r o u n i J  T h e  R iir i
Tough Job Of Out-Doing Last Year's Gift

Ones again, Christnus is upon hm, and 
I am struggling to decide oa a gift for 
my good wife, Joyce. Following last 
year's triumph oi MiectioD, I wm deter
mined to make an early decision this 
year, rather than waiting until the last 
minute and settling for something less 
imaginative.
iBut this excellent intention wont for 

naught, and with a scant few weeks off, 
I have still to make the decision, ar
range for financing, and somehow get the 
thing gift-wrapped and smuggled into Um 
house into a secret place.

R's the thought behind the gift that 
counts, my good wife reminds me. so 
perhaps aU this worry over the gift is 
unnecessary. But I prefer to use consid- 
wable discretion in the selection so that 
the gift win be unusuid, m well m  useful.

I must admit that I have been a bit 
off-baM ia other years. The snuff box, for 
Instance, lies forgotten, but that could be 
because there were no dip sticks with it 
and no one usm matchm anymore.

Frankly, I bad high hopes of getting 
her one ot those doorsteps made pf rhi
noceros borns,'inlaid with turtle toes. But 
at our house, the doors ara always cloaed 
and such items, though attractive, would 
not be too useful. BesidM, the importer 
I bad in mind wm*arrested recently Air
ing some kind of hashish ring cleanup in 
the Far East.
-  I considered a new rub-board, but she 
Insisted that her present one hM now worn 
to the point that the legs no longn* slip

on the bottom of ‘*»« ,.***•
she prefers it to aU others. Since tt la
soaked with soapy
soap by merely dipping it in the fraeh
wash water. ,

Back during tbe summer, I toy^ wto 
the idea of getUng her a < * * ^ “ ,***? 
alectrooic organ. She complain^ that 
standing hurts her back, particularly by 
the time she geU through the e^ n d  
movement of Lohengrin. But * 
wouM be cheaper if she would ^  st^  
at the end of the first movenaent, which
is the only one she plays well an^ay. 

Before the discount stores were closed.
I had my eye on an ornate pen and peMil----------- 1—set. that would have been welcome. She 
often remarks that her feather quill cron^ 
plM in hM purse and ia beginning to look 
raggledy. Besides, it doesn't write too 
well, although it is easlM to sharpen

The list could go on and on. 1 had 
decided on doaens of things, but each one 
WM eliminated eventually for one reason 
and anothM. The task geto a bit more dif
ficult each year m  I am faced with aur- 
pMsing some selection of the previous

At any rate, I hope to make a pearl ot
a cboioe this year and am looking for

■ e. tingedward to hM pleased surprise, tinged with 
a sign of bewildMment. Whatever the fl
nal selection turns out to be. It's 
sure to be the topic of conversation at 
our plaoe for wedu after OuirtmM. For 
some strange reason, tt usually ia.

- V .  GLENN CXXJTES

I n e z  R o b b
A GREAT SENSE OF HUMOR Who. Has The Spirit Of Christmas?

"Suffer the little children to come unto 
me, and forbid them not: for of such is 
the kingdom of God." (Mark X. 14) said 
Jeeua m he went into the region of Judea 
beyond the Jordan, where he preached to 
the crowds that thronged to heM him.

president-WM "speak aoftly and 
carry a big stick. You will go far.*' 
He also warned against boasting 
that isn't backed up.

Kennedy had to learn that the 
hard way and. m  furthM events 
showed, like a nun gradually 
feeling his way toward a fixed

Oa April 3D. Uuwe days after 
anti-Castro rebels tried to invade 
Cuba with American help but

BUT IN THE year 1911 A.D. the Daugh
ters of the American Revolutioo do not 
agree with Christ. The members of one 
of the DAR chapter's NMkmal DefenM 
Committee would apply a political test 
to determine which o( the world's cold, 
ill and hungry children ara fit to come 
unto the Daujfiitera for such diarity M 
R in their hearts.

They, the Daughters, ara nMra chooeey 
than Jesus who "took them into his arnu 
and blessed them (the children), laying 
his hands upon them."

chairnran of the Capt. Joshua Huddy 
Chapter Natfonal D^nae (fommittee. 
told hM committee—and with a straight 
face, to(^:

"This plan to associate the United Na- 
ttons with ChristmM and have tt replace 
the reiigioue aspect of ChristmM is be
lieved to be part of a broadM Communist 
plan to destroy all religfous beliefs and 
customs so that one day we shall awaken 
to find that DecembM 3S is being cele
brated M a One World Peace Festival 
instead of the birthday of Christ."

SO NOW we SM the nefarious plot—by
purchasing ChristmM cards from the 
United Na

SO IN ITS arrogance this particuter 
Natfonal DefenM Committee hM urged— 
warned, realty — tbe m e m b M S h i p  
not to boy the ChiistmM cards sold 
the United Nations Children's Fund, lest 
a penny be used to succor a starving 
infant in a land not to rapport with the 
total doctrine of the iaototfoniat.

The purity of the DAR porpoM must 
not be contaminated by purchaae of Yule- 
tide cards that would protect Uttle chil
dren against blindneM or rickets, small
pox or diphtheria, if they have the mis
fortune to be born of miserable parents 
who do not practice the tenets of the Birch 
Society.

fations Children's Fund, the 
buyer ia really Joining a Commie front 
to abolish Saitta Claus. Here, in a nut
shell (and how appropriately phrased;), 
is the twllytog cry of the isolatioaists. 
the radical rightora. ttw balmy Birchen, 
the Minutemea and the othM nMmbers 
of the loony fringe.

In a world in which cold, hanger and ill 
hMlth make miUfooa a pray for cam- 
munism. the daughters and the other 
frtogers would cure the sttuatfon by mak
ing those millfoos—particularly the kida— 
coktor, bongrfor and more miserable than

IT TAKES tbe canny vigflance of a 
group of aelf-aaointed biddfos like thoM 
to the DAR to really uncover tbe abysmal 
deviltry to the United Natfons a ^  to 
ChristmM cards!

On the authority of Tbe Natfonal De- 
fendM, pubhahed by DAR headquarters 
to Washington. D. C. Mrs. May N. Oaakin.

WELL, their solatioa at toast hM the 
shock value of novelty. Ym . sir. starve 
the little monaters and We'D got rid of a 
generation of politically suspect foreigD- 
ers, although we run the risk to the meate 
Unw of driving their sirao into the arms 
of Khrushchev.

Who, I would Itoe to know, is barring 
Christ from Christmaa-4he United Nn- 
tfons Cbildren's Fund with its plan to 
help sick, hungry kids ar tbe Daughters 
of the American Revolution with their 
tUn-lippcd self-rigbteausacM?
(Oeerrw. Max awM teMiw* aroaiiii. tea.i

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
Misleading The Voters

WAmNGTON -  How honeat is Amari- 
caa pofltiCB. and bow bonast-miadad are 
nsany of thoM political speakers who con- 
fBM. If not irttslaad, the voters to ordM 
to win aa etoctfon?

The subject becomM pertinent now to 
view of a frank and candid comment Just 
prMsntad te the public by the New York 
"TtaMo” —a supporter of Mr. Kennedy to 
the etoctfon campaign last year. The edi
torial aaya to part:

*nHE 'MUSILK GAP.* like the 'bomber 
gap' before it, ia now being consigned to 
the Umbo of syatbetk tosuM, where tt al
ways belonged.

The ‘mtosito gap'-tbe pradictfon of an 
overwhelming Soviet auperfority in iater- 
contiiiental boBistic missitoe to the early 
nineteen sixties—wm the product of par- 
tisaa poUtics and servica^Mimarily Air 
Force—pressures. The same forcM and 
the same congressfonal and Journalltoic 
mouthptocM wte manufactured an altogod 
bomber gap in the nineteen' fifties spon
sored, and indeed invented, the alleged 
miasUo gap in the nineteen sixtiM. Today, 
Judged ^  the bard-btttan estimatee of ac
tual Soviet strength, to which aU the aerv- 
ICM apparently subscribe, the 'miaaile 
gap' hM vanished; tbe quantitative ad
vantage. if any, to on t^  side of the 
United States.

tog that American dsfenaM had been neg
lected. Thera to as telltog bow many peo
ple who listenod to the "great debatoe" 
on tetovisfon between Messrs. Ntoon and 
Kennedy came to the conduafon if 
thinga were m  bad m  they seemed to 
comparison with Ruasian mOttary powM— 
M described by the poUttcians to their 
apeechM then maybe a change of ad
ministration WM rairily neoeesary.

The Democratic platform had conveyed 
tbe impresafon of American mDltary 
weakneH. R said: "As a result, our mili
tary posttion today to measured to terms 
of gaps—mtosito gape, space gap. limited- 
war gap."

MR. KENNEDY hhnaelf to a <»*mp«(g«i 
opeech to New York stated: "The mto
sito tog looms torgM and largM ahead." 
This WM repeatedly emphasised by other 
Democratic speakers througheut the cam- 
paign.

Yet, shortto after Mr, Kennedy took of
fice, he endeavored to change natfonal

“ THE ISSUE became one in part be- 
cauM Air Force Intelligence estimates of 
Soviet mtosito copabilitiM, which were 
always far highM than otbM estimatm, 
were used m political and propaganda 
footballs. The Air Force thought it had a 
good tovM with which to pry more money 
out of the Admintotration and CfongreH. 
The Republicans, needlessly on the defen
sive, got a bad case of foot-in-mouth dto- 
eoM. The Democrats, then on the poUtical 
out, used the alleged ‘mtosito gap' m  a 
dub with which to belabor the odmintotra- 
tfon. The result wm that a ghost, a shad
ow, became a synthetic issue, which ob- j 
scured real natfonal defenro problems 
and confused the voter.”

psychology on this point and also to Im* 
preM the world with America's mflitary 
strength—certainly something that had not 
been built overnight and surely couldn't 
have been achieved in tbe few months 
aflM the 1961 presidential inauguration. 
Robert McNamara, the new Secretary of 
DefenM, wm among tbe first to reveal 
that the ‘‘missile gap'* did not exist.

UNFORTUNATELY, too many poUtl- 
dsM  in both political parttoe nowadays 
seem te think tliat “ anything gOM in poli
tics" and that anything said to the voter 
to aU right—even if. after the campaign 
to ovM, tt provM to have been mislead
ing. One cannot help but wondM if there 
shouldn't be a supplement to a recent 
speech by the Attorney GenMal with ref
erence to enforcement of the antttrust 
tows. He said:

"We ara talking about clear-cut ques
tions of right and wrong. I view the
businessman who engagM in such oon- 

lii

BUT THE PEOPLE of this country were 
not the only onM confused. Abro^ the 
so-called "prastlgn” of the United Statel 
supposedly wettt down on the barometer 
of the boor, and the Democrata began to 
demand thM aD the ''prestige'* polls ob
tained by governmental agenctos abroad 
be published at once. Nobody took the 
trouble to analyw how much of the de
cline of American "preetiga'' overseM 
WM due to the fauK-flnding and despair- 
crying of groupo of politicians making 
speertM huids the United States.

spiraciM in the same light m 1 regard 
the racketsM who slphoM off money from 
the public in crooked gambUng m  the un
ion official who betrays his union mem-*----9?Mrs.

MAYBE THERE should be added now:
“ Or the politician—ia or out of public «f- 
flee—who betrays the cttiiens genMal^,
misleads the voters and by misstatements 

*  the prestige of his owaof fact domagM 
country throngtotut the world."
(CtaavHsat. 1*0 . a*« rwt R*rMs thms*. tsw.

62 Plants Excel

SOME OF THE HARM done wm 
partly offset later by President Kennedy, 
who, shortly after ho took office, repu- 
dlatod, to effect, some of the thtogs he 
httnseif bad aaM on ttw stun g  indfof*-

ATLANTA (J) — Members of tbe men's 
garden club in Atlanta, 310 strong and 
the largest such club in the country, en
tered ao many exceOeat specimens to 
ttwfr annual show that ■  prim  were 
awarded.
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ROOM s i z i  .' 2 For n

FLUFFY A L L . u  sox . 

T O IL E T  For 33*

T O IL E T  For 3i3'‘

T O IL E T 3 For 35*

T O IL E T 2 For 29*
H A N D Y  A N D Y  BOTTLI . . .  39^

A L L i i n u A v  7 5 ^
■ ■  ■ ■  V  t o D e  D V X  s s e e e e e e o e e e e e o e  • a  a a e m

LIQ UID  A LL Q U A R T 75"
r  ■

RENOWN

GREEN BEANS
DCLSsy

Craft, t Lb. Bex 
!£LVF11TA .. . .
nTAcHoIa. • Lb. I  
COR.N HEAL ...

PIGGLY WIGGLY QUALITY MEATS!.

LAMB LEGS=s= 69* 
PICNICS
LUNCH MEATS 4 Fori

DECKER'S, SMOKED 
SMALL, LEAN 
6 4  LB. AVO., LB. . .

s w im  PREMIUM SPRING LAMR. -VALUE TRIM," LB.
LAM B RIB CHOPS . . . .  69^
SHOULDER CUTS Of Swift's PrcralaBi Spriag Lamb, Lb.
LAM B R O A S T.............. ... . 39<
PKOLT RnGGLYf “ Valae Trim.- Leaa SbeaMer Steaks. Lb.
LAM B S T E A K S ..................A9*
SMALL LEAN RJRLETS. PERFECT FOR BRAISING. LB.
LAM B R IB L E TS ................. 29«

SMALL LEAN PATTIES. READY FOR BROILINGi LB.
LAM B P A TTIE S . . . :  . . 39<
MAURR NEUER'S BUCOOARD. t LBS.
SLICED B A C O N . . . . . .  98<
LEAN. BONELESS. CUTS OF BEEF ROUND. LB.
TOP R OUN D  STEAK . . . 98<
BLUE MORROW'S GOVT. INSPECTED. IS OS. PEG.
BREADED PORK C U TLETS  79*
GENUINE WISCONSIN RED RIND LONGHORN. LB.
W ISCONSIN LONGHORN 59«

t . N t V K T  I I I C T I I C * *

Broil JMaster
JSSi*6J95
WOW I  A 95
ONLY ■*^'1 —

L 4 4
NO LIM IT*

^  AaSw e*iiseBJS2'ie*im 2f A l Owenw Nnhli 
Ms • Is bnS. pW. saS use. Wwa sdta. mSm aW ^
noi a a-mna cUta. laS Walw m Ue CsWa b» "

los. asn tah too eom JCZmm mm. Woslot. brsIM. sai
oil

BORDENS

MILK

FRESH PRODUCE

THESI VALUES 
GOOD IN 

BIO SPRING 
NOV. 30, 

DEC. 1 AND 2, 
1961.

WE RESERVE THE 
BIGHT TO UNIT 

QUANTITIEB

V

GRAPEFRUIT 
TOMATOES

FLORIDA, FANCY 
RUBY RED OR 
WHITE, LB.

HUNT'S WALLACE STEEL
NEW CROP, SMALL. LB.
N EW  POTATOES • • • • 10<

CALIFORNIA 
FANCY, VINE
RIPENED, LB.........................................

TEXAB. LONG GBEEN. LB.

CUCUMBERS . . . : . 12*/2«

PEACHES
NO..
2 V i
CANS

CARRYING HANDLE

NOW ONLY

$WITH EACH 
$10 PURCHASE

TOMATOES
HUNTS 
SOLID PACK 
NO. 300 CAN,

F

REG. $9.95 VA LU E
FROZEN FOODS

SHORTENING
OMNKJUKE

SNOWDRIFT

$

HUNT'S a, t  a • a

46 OZ. 
CANS

' U B B Y , 3 SIEVE, NO. SOI C A N

P E A S . . . . . . . 5 F o r 1
ROSEDALE, GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

C O R N . . . . . . .  6 F o i l
. . . . . . 6 5 '

V IE N N A S .._ _ _ 17'

MARYLAND CLUB, LB.

COFFEE. .
WILSON'S, NO. CAN

VELICIA, 400 COUNT BOX

TISSUE. . . . . . .6  For 1

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

SHAMPOO
BRECK, WITH 30# SIZE 
CREAM RINSE, $1.30 VALUE
PLUS 3# TAX ............................
MODART. $1.M 8B1. GIANT U OS.. PLUS Igg TAX
HAIR SPRAY . a ..................... 9 9 f
FASHION GUICK, Ragnlar. Sayar. Oaatte. |t.N Betafl, Flee 10# Tea
P E R M A N E N T ..................... .... . 99*
• acm rr. r o ll -o n , tw  six b . plu s  i n  t a x  ‘

D E O D O R A N T ..................2 For 99#

MINUTE MAID
6 PACK CARTON, 6 OZ. C A N S ...................

BANQUET, BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

MEAT DINNERS.
tOMERDALB. • 01. PRO.
BROCCOLI SPEARS . . .  2 For 31<
SOMERDALE. t 01. PEG.
BRUSSEL SPROUTS . . .  2 For 35<
SOMERDALE, II OZ. PRO.
BABY L IM A S .............. ... . 2 For 29*
RANRUET. PEACH. APPLE. CHERRY, FAMILY SUE •
FRUIT P IE S ........................ ... 29*

Low est

DOUBLE
EVERY
W ED.

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR /MORE

P*9
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3rd &

G IB S O N ’S FREE PARKING
OPEN D A ILY  

9 T o  9
KANO NAMI 
MOCHANOISC 
OUAKAKTIB 
SATtffACnON OPEN 1:00-9:00 SUNDAY

YAKKITY-rOB
W  ILDON

$8.00 JOO
Value A

10" TR ICYC LE
L«rg« AMortnwnt

I9S

TOOL sn  
by Hondy Andy

Kvrythim for tlio 
Yeuof C oipon ^

$s.oo
VALUI

50

Wood Burning Sot
• Poo, CelerO ond 

Wood Scooot

$5.00
Valus

DOU BUG6IB
Lorgo Auortmonf 

Priced from 

$ 0 5 9

3 1 ’ p c .

CONTAINS

1 F I Fury 3 wirei^g>' 
Va-  Drill

1 Steel Case

1 Drill Stand

9 Drill Bits

10 Sanding Discs

1 Lamb's Wool Bonnet 

6 Pc. Fittings 

1 Buffing Wheel 

1 Rubber Base Plate I

3-WIRE CORO

FACTORY GUARANTFF

lOd
Voluo

I9d
Valuo

3.00
Valuo

Bobby Pins 4 For 19* 
Litlerlne . 59*
One-A-Day VHamina, lOÔ a .

1.25
Valuo (oldene Liquid Cough Madicino

n$
Valuo Dristan Tablots, 24't . t t t t « t t ^

1.25
Valuo Baker's Boat Hair Tonic • • • • • • •

1.00
Valuo Old Spice Shavo Lotion

89d
Valuo Boauty Lotion

83d
Valuo

99d
Valuo

PepsodenI 2 For 1 
Lanolin Plus Hair Spray

PEG ond PIAY 
TABLE

O Idoolfor Study 
o Comploto OB Picturod

$5.00 
VALUE

Shick Crown Jewel 9” 
Shick (oinpaci. . . .  7“ 
Shick 1066. . . . . .  13“

GIBSON DARES A N Y O N E  

T O  M EET OR M A T C H  

THESE RAZOR PRICES

Greyhound Wagon
W M i

BoR Boorlng Wkoola

6.99
Eldon

AUTO RACE 
SCT

Aote of tctloo froa 
tW8 M t  wSB a  n § - 
wo f  track, t raetre 
■ad battery bm.

■atNa. H I
AtlP
TaJoa

Storm Spring Horse
Amarioc's Finoat Spring Horao

1995

UNIVERSAL
MAKES ANY COFFEE 

TASTE BETTER!
“ HAPPY HOMC“

4 to 10 eupa
Every favorite mUiinaMc 
feahut phi$ atw 
Rnislai^ bntaf and 
new 3.3S5 tiny bauket 
rtrninen to keep coffet 
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iTexos Court Action Is
*>

Asked In Issue
• • AUSTIN <AP»—The. Texas So- 

ereme Geurt it weiching a .request 
that H intervene in legal actions 
inx’olving a false swearing indirt- 
Inent against Jefferaen County 
•heriff Charles Meyer. ■

The c o u r t  held a hearing 
Wednesday on a petition by Bcau- 
erxHit lawyer Gilbert Adams. He 

J^ants the court to order (writ of

mandamuai a writ of habeas cor
pus Uaw-fulness of restraintt hear
ing by Criminal Diat. Judge Owen 
Lord.

Opposing Adams at the hearing 
were Atty. Gen. WiU Wilson, act- 
^  Diat. Any. W. G. Walley of 
J^erson County and Aaat. Atty. 
O n. F. J, Maloney Jr.
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Cold Storage
This Air Farce C-47 traaspert plaae. held alaft . made a farced laadiag five yean aga. Siaee thea 

• by a SS-feat Ugh meaad af ice, marks the iHe af wiad fesUeaed the Ice meaad pedestal far the
farmer Ice Stadea Brave la Alaehe. The Air ahaadeaed plaae. Brava, a weather aad sUeatiftc
Farce said the plaae. stripped with aaiy the shell research eatpeet, was deactivated receatly hy the
remalaiag. has hcca ledged m  the ice slace It Air Fsret.

C IN EM A COM M ENT
By Bob SmiHi

Burial Delayed
MIAMI, Ofcla. (API—An uniden- 

tifiad woman's body, found naar 
hera a waek ago, was buried 
in an unmarked grave after beiaf 
viewed by Miaao^ officen.

The burial ritet wera delayad 
unUl City Manhal K. T. Rider of 
Purcell, Mo., and hia brotber-in- 
law, Roy WiUiama. arrived. They 
decided the body waa not ttut of 
a misaing MiasMiri woman.

A pathologist said tha woman 
who was stabbad to daath was 
three months pregnant.

First M«#ting
AUSTIN (AP)-The new Water 

PoUutioa Control Board wiU bold 
its first meeting Monday. Gov. 
Prka Daniel said.

Mintrt Buried
TOKYO (AP)-A  gas 

Inside a coal mine In westam Hok* 
kaldo burlMl tl Janaya mipera 
alive today, police »  Sapporo ra- 
piirtad. ____________

Prescription By
ĥ5Ne am AlSiSr
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
lSol/M0̂

“ X-IS,** the film sto^ of the U- 
hiatreus experimental aerospace 
craft and tha people who are work
ing with it, comes out exceptional
ly good and exceptionally bad.

Produced by actor-singer Frank 
Sinatra'a movie company, the fitan 
had the full cooperation of tha Na- 
tiooal Aeronautics and Space Au
thority, the U.S. Air Force, aad 
the U.S. government in generaL 
NASA m a^ available film foot
age of actual XlS flights, and 
these make up nearly half the 
total length of the movie.

One of the worst sins commit
ted was either In poor editing or 
an idiotic decisioo regarding the 
new-fangled wide screen. Staged 

enea were filmed for wide 
screen usage, but NASA’s oRlcial 
pictures were designed for the 
eooventional acreen. Somewhere, 
someone connected with the pro- 
doctioa of “ X-15”  deciM  to go 
ahead and show the NASA foot
age through the same wide acreen 
1 ^ . The result was a horisontal 
elongation almost to the point of 
a b a i ^ t y .

Film techniques being as ad
vanced as they are. a producer 
would have had littla troubia 
adapting prints of tha documen
tary footage to the wide acreen; 
instead, this footage apperently

Startieg Teday Opra U:4S 
-----  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

PLUS
'THE LIVING SWAMP"

was simply spliced in carelessly, 
and the planes onscreen have the 
look of having been made of 
stretched rubber.

Aside from their inexcusable 
elasticity, the documentary flight 
scenes are breath-taking, to say 
the least.

In another area, that of special 
affects, it is obvious that no one 
conaidared them special. ’The 
acenes of outer space, which stu
dio publicists claimed were from 
NASA files, patently were from the 
studio. These acenee were Illogi
cal, ill conoaived, poorly done; in 
short, a slap dash rush job to ^  
in an empty spot.

The fictional portion af ” X-1S” 
was dramatically average, which 
is not necassarily a bad thing to 
say about a movie. Ihe human 
side to the X-IS story obviously 
had to be told, and it was excel
lently done, except for the roman
tic acenes. And. aside from the 
romantic angle, the fictional story 
closely foUowad the experiences of 
the people who are woiting on the 
X-15 project.

I recall a previous film starring 
William H olte (although, offhand, 
1 don't remember the title of the 
picture) which told practically tha 
sama human story, and told It 
more effectively. But It lacked the 
same opportunitlee for document
ary backgrounds that ware made 
available to Sinatra’s company.

Another feOare wae in fobig 
along wMh Hollywood’s prsssnt 
penchant for making a acapegoat 
ont of ‘tha pram.”  In “ X^U' tha 
presa was represented as pouncing 
an every faihnw of the XlS—which 
it did net There may or may not
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Victim Called 
Sex Maniac 
At Death Trial
DALLAS (AP) — A woman 

charged with the sbooUng death 
of her h u s b a n d  told a jury 
Wedneaday he was a "aex mani
ac”  and at times forced her to 
perform unnatural sex acts at 
gunpoint

Slim Mrs. Jean Porter Bailey, 
M. is on trial for murdar. Site 
■aid that on tho night of Feb. SS 
her husband was “ in this rage 
and coming toward mo—crouched 
over.”

"He waa right on mo-«oining 
right at me. I just kept shooting,” 
she testified.

Witnesse* earlier said that her 
husband. Murray Bailey, was a 
13.000 per month equipment saies- 
man and that he kept a 14.900 
arsenal of loaded guns in their 
home and at least two loaded guns 
in his car.

Mrs. Bailey testified her hua 
band beat her and forced her into 
unnatural sets and took pictures

“ He would choke me if I didn't.” 
she said. “He would just—he 
weighed 300 pounds and I weighed 
99. He didn’t have to do too 
much.”

"Whatever he did never gave 
her the r i^  to kill him.”  a pros
ecutor declared in doting argu
ments.

Aset Diat. Atty. Bill WatU con
tended that Mrs. Bailey decided 
to kill her husband b^ore she 
ever took a gun from a cabinet 
in her home.

Defense lawyer George Irwin 
toM the jury that Bailey had “ a 
depraved, crooked, twisted mind.”

Also appearing for the defense. 
R. T. Scalee said;

"If she hadn't the guts, the 
nerve to defend herself, M. K. 
Bailey would be down here on 
trial for her murder, and what a 
wonderful case that would be.”

'Minutemtn' 
Form In Soufh
GREENWOOD, Mias. (AP) -  

"Minutemen”  organisations are 
h a ^  formed throughout (he 
South to meet integration at- 
Isnipta, says a Mississippi Citi- 
M S Council Isadsr.

be a connectioa. but Sinatra has' 
earned a raputation for doapising ; 
reporters aad “the preaa” in gen
eral.

Actor James Stewart, also a 
brigadier geaeral in the Air Force 
Reserve, was brought in as com- 
menfator. He did wM with what 
be bad, although hie aarratioo 
could have been extended to cover 
a lot more gapa.

One thing Stewart brought out 
was that fact ia overtaking fle- 
Uon—and readers of Tht Herald 
may already have noted that the 
XlS recently went far beyond the 
maximum of speed and altitude 
the folks in the mm ie version were 
after.

“ X-19” ia aa axcaUent fllm ia 
its documentary and tome of its 
flctional aspects, and 
ly inept ia its technical 
It would have been a poasit 
award winner ia better hands, ai- 
tber as a fact-fiction mixture, or 
as a straight documentary.

St. M ary’s Episcopal Church
The Teaching Mission
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THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

MR. RALPH SPENCE
Comraunicant of Christ Cburcfa. Tyler. Texas. 
Mr. Snance is an Independent Oil Onerator and 
a laaolng Laarman of tha Dioceae of Texas. He 
wae a dogate to the 90th General Convention 
in Detroit He is a membar of the Exaoutiva 
Board of the Dlooeaa of Texas aad Chairman of 
the Department of Promotien. A gradnatc of 
the University of Texas and former Navy pilot, 
he is a past preskisnt of the Tyler Petroleum 
Gub and also lYaasurer of Rosa Festival Asao- 
datioo.

MR. PETER DAY
Pater Day, Editor of tho “LiviDf Church.’* 
Episcopal news magasina, is a nationally known 
figure in our churra. Five timas. be has larvad 
as Deputy to General (̂ onvaotions. Ha ie 
preeldant of American Church Prsas. He 
member of the General Board of the National 
Council of Ctaurcbaa. In the Dioceae of Mihran* 
kee, be hae been Chairman of tha Dioceaan 
Dept, of (Siristiaa Social RelaUon. He is anthor 
of the 1990 Seahnrv Lenten Book, “Saints on 
Main Straat.”
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THE PERFECT
Gift for giving

Both the American TourUters weigh less than a poodle and a passport. But American Tourister 
luggage is not only light —  it’s modern, molded body is built for rugged service. That cushioned 
handle can’t paralyse your palms. 'The covering’s tough enough to scrub with a wire brush. And 
the cam-action locks can’t snap open. Ten styles and sites. Princess Tweed, American Blue, 
Cavalier Brown, Golden White, Silver Dusk! American Tourister Tri-Taper (flight-tested by 
American Airlines).
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